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1JEHB > UTTAM' MATO tilHLp

, ’ ■.■;’' LbtIboUAH Aj\lWlTMMiattlU 
Xtilhbror “leuio sroelt" .’^.'StaWl

Z ' * • .(Vil* 
'-^. ^ * bright, Hwigje.day |q ici.-ipr.^r,: 
Cb»»inut,street wm thronged,with..ped|MtHws 
^/*^*“™W^ff^ H#i*^ AHifiMM* 

with the peer reamrtrew. W^A JwlWhiflWi 
^ tt^W W ^ ^1'^ MIMil>* 
<pp*<lQB eiquWta. Gay, rieh apptyel "mh? (H

^itag. wopan (Md tailfin# yme 4wndtog fbtai 

!Hi?r* iv ““^w^*^*1* p*^ 

f»W W ^ . w pa™ 
A little 014, w|tfi a basket upon her armi 'Weie^T 

, dAkvbrflig »\bro« 'ia'tta opjoplix • alitewiiji,- j}
*^j ^^"“.^ ^•WwjKfll

■3HFnrEnninT'rr''''7irviTr’^^
-4r Mta» tM Wta espl swlib Ita golden curls,” 

WW Mft.flWtar’A•>!»?>! tojotodsr; “qb* ^At 

j^ mtor^lsatalV b -^‘U nt .1 - . • ,i - it

“To*,It I* toy lHH» «MMtiW’ And ntegplng 
foWl* WMW sb* <M*lMp«id«Uto J1U1* Oda’s 
IWfymtUojx^ P^HrxAt el loO .»JuU icon 

I JWvi^Mr-MMW *|M taw 
SMI W Bk,^ W.*w wW«* ’HM «b»T- 
fcW.JW teiT*Tffl'k ■*■ - JM" "* i#> 
JR tar W nwiiMwiM Mir^r ^q w tf 
9?M*tfl?r? .N’t liflrtB $imr juHmMi w 
!“W. 4*.,*gft| bj?cm tf Pwt*M BhrWiw 
#W.Ml‘|MW,<AM«felS^l.m^ >JBr! 

WTO W ta *HWrti«Mwrw* m m*\p W
7 ^fAftW.M^Af^.ta^1^ ^ 
HiteAWfYtf-1 B*. WliM .bRita A »M>i|to PA 
WMWWa^P 8WMwWtaft-*wd^ *0 th*. 
«SWnMPJf^*#M*Ht .u Ki 11 !>■:«; -^ J 
.,rTi/*d ifr'^M^ir.tail^ «m*jitatfugt 
?• JW.flfkXiWtf'WA'tf-W taf WMWh*. I

; TM^ggTOjtatf ^ jod i fflU i tow* ort 
4K W pnqi&ri jft WtfrMlfe Aitota* 1MW; 
CTMilhr th ta. jflrWfiU^IHMuHtWWl 
Wfflftf1*1.1^^4' lotattbsMidtfvLtf! 
raw.to all my female fylfMt T«b»ty tar graud- 
tataaf tad ilsitt will pert wllk her repdllTi It they1 

■uu^'pMrM Ita* girt, «pr*Hnte<i Oome, 1Umi 
^^•teta tatami* ta**a aA<ttir*ngt tp»^yr^" ।

-----------------------------------------T^-------------------—
Bull darling, do you wtt WKhvo sitter, and go

with Ueto etraitoer#? W 
rtf W-ibhJV'

"I don’t want tf Wife 
and I want to go mH Kim tn her little gtrL »<»»{

!tar* do grand.

: I love tbe lady, 
ta bonoe^and be 
t*re when yon are 

gone cal to m\ *iWk tiiiXtaaU bo so happy 

with the lady." u>i| MiuiaiajAfa-1-

Margant MWAteofttpabi 
oMM's band In Mre Altai

to, and hid the
Wishes prating her 
Im* room., She had 
Iftppxr ofsaorifioe. 
^"1 |w* «• ‘bey 

MMd het bitter ory, 
jtyta carriage wheels

died in ibe distances They ksi|W’ttat out of this 
furnace ebe should oom* fdrih ^ttttgind bravo, to 

dare do Md *M/'r' n" ■ ■'?' “F ’

Five times bu tbo e^tb I WH IU youth and
beauty before tbo mandate of|ta Great Destroyer, 
tttoifetei 1WI her MflidftitW Hboj^ Isler, to bloc in a 
nra cxftll.^ itago^eosVbUWt Mrs. Bigley.

MA'

teW

M^fc
•WLta

elegant osrriaxe. Tb^ noapfatpao reined

uMus gentleman. Inside lb*, veh^x who AMj^Mc 1 
MMd ab whate from ike window, sprang nt nqd

“ AN you much, hurt?” be kindly Inquired,u I 
he ^rushed the'dirt froq her threadbare alagk. „ . I 
’ "f*. hi, Ignus npt; otiy^atoedi.ajljito. god I 

frlght<joea;°bijt. sp»t my matches pre an in tbe gate 
ter. Oh. dear, tbpy ore good foe net^ldgAtwJ1? to^ 

^ 1 mat ixkJ tpare. ■ j - ;

. ^jrAla'i' ■ ‘Wi* *^.' «W. Mljf“.Ar ** ■ 
Joes. Tell me whore yoa. live, and I £011 order i|h* • 

dtaohmaw to drive Ip that dlraoilqn. I think yog 
Wilf find it hard walking after jjutrThM'' i 1 

_ •‘ pt.dirjl <|o not like toppt.ycu to J^pit,trouble," । 

ibe bald, with a graceful look, “ 1 Hye. to Federal 
Court, and can easily walk there."

" In Federal Court I why that to nearly a mile । 
from herb. I think 1 must toilet upon carrying you; ' 
It to, up more than Jost, for you oame very near bat. 
lugta broken limb under my horse*’ foot," and speak
ing to fu servant, bo lifted her Into toe carriage. .

Bho shrank back a little, os ebe me^ tbe scornful 
glaooe of an elegantly attired lady, wbo reposed up. 
on the qthor seat, and who draw her rich garments 
be*tiff uMe, Jhat they might ,not come in contest 

with ptr flirty frock,. Nor wu the te-auured when 
tbe lady’s joios lo haughty tones broke tbe silence. ‘

“ Ob^ Otorge, how oan you 1 Wbal a disgusting 
yllte.prenlpre I I declare, you made a fine scene in 

Ips' street for people to oommeqt npon, 1 never was 
eo moriUod in my Jlfe. You are* 0 ways picking up 

some togged beggpr. 1 wonder where yon get yooy 
tow, tutra" ■. .,'} । ।

: “Hnvb, Agneol" be roopond»dL almut sternly, 
” do n’t yon see you wound toe poor child's foellnga 
You want a,11 Ilie.girl lo adopt; perkspa Providence 

has throng this one In our way.". , ।

' Hls wife regarded him to speechless amazement, 
and thep ecciaimod:

1 J*Mr, Btaiifey: have yon I oil. yonr. books I To 

think of taking snob a little bos rebrow as tbat, and 
^resebttog ber to my friend! ha my daughter? 
preposterous I" 1 11 ? *

' Her1 hueband made no reply, arid uni sank back 
npoa tbe cushions in dignified silence.' " '

Truly, there was nothing very prepotsiMin^ IA 

ibh'atlld'e eppearanoo, eave Kef wretched loneliness, 
wtlhh wodldhave touched utmost'any heart,'eyen If 

it did fill lo arouse‘ tfie sympathise of thp elegant 
liid fashionable Mfs. Stanley. A Bounty frock Pok

ered the diminutive person, while the faded boM 
Wu Ibrowp'beck,r disclosing‘a’tbln, hallow lice, 
4ronod whl<to ctdatere^ dhrk eif-10pkA‘ Long lubes 

tolled'the biiok will'd' eyes, and ibe cheeks upori 

teblob should’hive1 bloomed the roses of childhood, 
i were hollow and sunken; *-’<1 * '

k ’^Wfiat is ydb? name, little girl?" inquired Ihe 
I kUtleman, thinking by kind wotitoUi re-tare to'keif, 

■ *h**As noilcod how dejected And uncomfortable 
| s'1" abfm.H-1 *' '* * 1 ’ *• •tatiM'

' *’ MattyABednrt.'sir. I' lire with ^MHi 
i Md my nllM sieteh We were hot atwayata pob?

ta'VearlfMwCbiA ^M j did not haWtogpiat 
i'3 lolling motoYtoVbiit hero we are i’1 tad'ltoe e^anb 

I to be? frettjuut M'to« ootiohmbn stopped hlii'betas. 
। “Oh dear IWbfitVUt^^ disagreeable plaob," ifc 

ulift&ed MrA SuclsyTHjinf f^mu too'vHndow. u"/f 
I biU known yoli wW&jSEg here,’George, t with 

hake'’rofaul cell at thb jfiitto^e abtll you tan tail”
“It *111 net injure ploa Wi$» ^ tbe wtatftei 

poor lire. "OtrtbmitairotoiWyLkt^,,^ yon jn ^J 
jieHe#oe tonsil ta eee " wtoUMtam mn1v.

Tbe taste fci.rt'haw arreeted'H^^ 1 ' 
k ’'*IlhtaKytaWey«00btrfr,4W’flte ktodrtk 

■ WMU-U" 1 -vH M* • ”>l|ljf,l,| r . >1 run

fejwC.-Hjm ^timuta tt4^m teuw 
WlJ ^8J *«>*•»*•*» fftab better taR1 
^dcl^-f^ecf tUol^r/ ... ; n,,,,! 
.^w**Jte^*^-tfflih■* ■<* &KIV, 

f.^ WW‘ ."^^ ta^.f^ta* P«ftat M|h* 
Itvroola makemeeloktoh*to h«arpoCd with her. 
fWFJW w >WF;taMU« tar stotecton 
SSF^M'^? I’ta’ ' . ' - y U!

il .: busb*n|d <1 Id pot reply, aud together itay ea- 
Hrad th* poorly, ecaqjlly'furnished room., An tun 1 

toso set - y thp window |Wi;h Nt upon pis knee,enlq; 
Merga^t sinolog by hie. side. Tha latter. turnef I 
plokly ta tb#J sal«tf ■ ,wN)?j a jvqguo. fiar ehot' 

A rough tier heart. ., । . . - •
■„ "H^e^dfatber " qbe »aldt “ t|>la la lh* geotlemeu 
*,□4 My,** tavuU»iMi<. jhM.mrajpA *, 

hta'ri*’Yro(«berep>ajkfuJ,''Helah.l'jiU." . r.-'
Mv, Stacey(09k 0 oh sir. by tie aged m>«,*»<} 

ontortri Intj pavereetlon with him, while hie,wife, 
dr** tke i|nle id* to ber side, Mresslug ber in the 
foodwt meaner. < 1

« Tei" said the grandfather, to response to a re

mark about tbe children, *’ lb»y are all who are left 
of a onoe large rfd happy family. Not many years 

ago we had a goodly portion of earth’s geode, but 
then Nlght dropped ber veil over my eyes, nod shut 
pul the world from my longing vision. Trouble end 
lots followed qulotly to each other’s footsteps, until 
at test hero we are dependent npon my little Mar
garet fo^ ttpporU Sb* has n brave heart, God bites 
her, aud sorrow bas ripened her into a woman ip 
spite of her child’* stature. Sometimes 1 fear that 
danger may kefeil her, as sbe goes forth alone and 

ubprotooted, amid the hearllm throng; but then 
she‘eritAn rages me with her cbeorful voice, aud if 

trouble Comes, epe bides it from me, abd bests tbe 
load alone, ijay angels watch over and bless, lead

ing her lute ill portly." ,
•• Wodd ybu bo willtag to part with tbe |lll)e Ida," 

inquired 'hl? listener. ’* My wife hu tekyn a great 

fancy te ber. W» have no children; aad will bring 
her up as our own, legally adopting and larround- 
tat ber with every luary ibit wealth oan pro*

-—- — Jt Mrs. Blanks.' ^ 1&J Jtftnat now ry^nrin Jilt new-found 

sight upon tSs other sber^ Margaret, lonely 
and aid, Mill “ oris* " tier, M^iUi*s In tho crowded 

streets of PJ||lpd«lphto> J Himnavv salted to see her 
sister, for bvrassudllt* hurt ifgMly Judged that 
the fashionable lady Ilkad'noC’ta hsh4a daughter 

again lurvMudbli' by shadoM from* that obscurity 
from whence sb#'hod drinker. 11 *

. On many a cold wloitrtri'tight bid she stood be-
fore iM etogaal mansion nf Mr. BtanlSy, unmindful 
of Ita now and slut, and listened to ths merry mu

sts and guy laughter, till floated upon the air, while 
ber poetoab' Meter rnMelf1 ihe “ qaecu " In that 
bright, festive throng':^cn''ffiiwit?tie street ehe 
.would fly, a bltii t1 ^ktig irak^ag at he? heart, and a 
fever heat surging tbrecg^e^^insi, '

Ooe day sho met Ida on ,j^ : k r * A. but ebe re

fused bor proffered haqd^taAJtaft *ud dropping a 
gold coin upon her palm p^ftod oo, AMtirklng to bor 
gay young companion of tbt It apo rtunitv of beggars. 
Margaret walked Ob astotibhed, grieve ^ what ata 
bad fortcRrn wonld be. "*fs»iiI>£1 r ^eroame
hurryingio.horjMe,ato^f- * "-r

CMnd down .* ^‘-i bank street,? Shp ,aald, “ where 
we shell, Pte. bqiMn, J want to speak with you. 
t^did not^ean to hart your feelings just now; but 

mamma said 1 nut put a stop to your recognising 
toe tn public., It Is very mortifying to bave people 
know tbat .my aiiter to a ‘ match girl,’ and I would 

nol have had Angela Morton mistrusted it for any
thing. I will give you money, If ypa want, but do n’t 
never call mo elater again, for I pan’t enduro it 
Our stations In life aro so different, yon know I"

Margaret lifted ber eyes; there was a world of 
sorrow, grief and loneliness in tbeir humid depths, 
but sbe quietly replied: ,

" Your wish shall be noy law. I will never trouble 

you agqio. Henceforth 1 bave no sister. I will dig 
ber grave down deep In my heart, end scatter over 
it tbe bitter ashes of memory. .At some future day 
you may call for a resurrection,"

Tbe next instant Ida Blood sicca upon the side
walk, watching hernlrwt)ug formas ibe turned 
tbe corner.

My father wu drowsed whoa I was nearly five, and 
ay mother, who bad always' pined for bor native 

Uad, did not long survive him."
’ “ Heve you brothers and sisters living?" wu tbo 
next Inquiry. 1 *

A ebada of pels passed over bor features, which 
did not escape tbe gontlamab’e obsorvingnye, m sho 
replied:

“Onoe I bed A dear little sister Ida; but a greet 
lady adopted ber, aud now sbe Is dead to me.”

The artist started, and then regarded bor more 
attentively; at lut ho.esId:

“ If you would like, you obeli attend my school up 
stairs. il em teach tog- those wbo have a true leva 
for art | but poverty debarring them from tbe ad. 
vantages of wealth's more favored ones, I have 
opened a door for their admittance, sod al) 1 require 
of them le to bo induct riots end persevering. These 
pictures are tho products of tbeir labor, and by tbeir 
halo they ore oupportod. Would you like to Juin 
them?"

Had a gold mlns opened at Margaret’s feet, sbe 
would not have been more utontehetL Surprise, 
Joy, wonder and delight gleamed inm tbe strauge 
orbe uebe cried t

•*0b, sir, ore you la earnest? Mey I really oome?" 
“Certainly,” he replied, smiling at her Joy; "no

thing would give me greater pleasure then to its 
you among them. Oome tomorrow, and all will bo 
prepared for your reception."

Speechless gratitude shone from ber eyes, u she 
left the room. i

Mr. Vernon, tbe artist, wu wealthy, aud nothing 
but a love of ihe art kept him nt bio easel. He wu. 
what the world calle eccentric, for, although always 
welcome io tbo fashionable throng, be was more fre
quently found in dark lenos and alleys. Varnishing 
tradaamen, stricken widows, and weeping orphans 
blessed hls name. HIS frlands mocked and sneered 
at hie charity school, and yet they envied him tbe 
happiness which dwelt with bim while it fled from 
them.

Tbe wealthy, fashionable Mra Stanley wu bis sit 
ter, and be recognised In Margaret and bis little 
niece Ida the " beauty quo si« i—«*' -■ -u.t ^ , 
hadjpoMe-. iw W/)W w ^’^ ft*1- 
less, but ehe had moved In a circle thoroughly self- 
leh, aad whet wonder le it that at lut generosity, 
wit denial and benevolence ware to bar bat unseen- 
ing terms found only lo “ social convene." i

Although now nearly thirty years .old, Horace 
Vernon wae still a bachelor; bright eyes, witching, 
smilu and dancing eerie bod alike assailed tbe fort
ress of his heart io vain, until at lut bo wu con
sidered impenetrable to the arrows of tbe ” little 
god." He knew that shallow natures were around 
aim, end when be bowed In adoration It mast be to 
one who oould fathom tbo deep water* of hie being 
and bld them gueh forth.

Mornlog found Margaret at the atudio, and Mr. 
Vernon watched with pride bqr Joy and delight u 
he led her around the room to gaze al the wonders 
of art that hls refined taste had placed there, A 
new life seomed dawning within ber—strange, wild 
fancies, glowing hopes and highborn aspirations 
brighten and glorify ber Inner life with a prophesy

I ^tteGaorgcl"!^^^^^!’!*^
f IMWtal UM? ohild. Dlf^WStaOtal

Mr, Bennet sighed.
MI suppose -it would be for ber advantage,” he 

said, “ and far be It from mo to stand between heti 
and good {'borides, besuty Is a dangerous gift for h 
poor girl like ber. yet you wealthy people seem to 

tbink because poverty claims' os we have no love 
tad1 sympathy, baf would cola our hearts' blood ia-: 
io told." Bhe 5s Maggisto and'toy pet, aud her merry 
tote* "iafi riilklhg laugh are like music io this old| 
voom ^bnl'nbhH'tabo pail stray, Md I would like 
lo know that ehi’hM a good hdme 'U hen' I feel the 
ihadows of Death closing around ma^ubd yeff do n't, 

think! they wotid he reboaclted to part with each, 

WHer?’Margitotalfflbtt IdollMI ■h^Md tiiuatt' 
but Yen year* old—four years older1 toon Ida—taei 
bus always manifested a toolbar’* 'love aud core for , 

her. Oh, il will be a bard Mow tor ber—one tbat 
yjn/alr; could never really surrounded ah yoi are' 

by ail life’sbluriugs. '; 1,1 ' '- <H
' Mt Bitaley bll bl* lip, while he Hplled t'11I

“ Margaret will not oppose anything that I* foYber 
lister's good; If sbe lovu be! With' 4 true; udtolfiib 

love," and he glanced toward her, bot started ^ 
toMl’totoluhUry/ta bri beheld tar‘pallid face.

She had drawn near the 'speakera/hsf lai1^ eyes 
dlt•t1bg.|', Tbeir vnlota taeaid li1 hate struck' hen 

heart, and frozen the words npofi her lips, taU Bow 
bhebbritd tav’ftae'ln'b«iJhahd*rtabl!«' the tempest 

> trf-aobruwiwsjtt'hverhta^Au^*; ;r'i. ■'/ - 1

..  ,   ^„ -nWillYi 
}*«»>■ IU*girt, tan M ir^'iJihfMw 

JltfTThU bio ^jj ;^( Jllrs y‘ '' J?) S|>v> DI doflfv *T>J0f^||

•nd 'b» .drown Bmw breaUwwhiten>flatted>4, 
glenacd frbMilbe strange lytsvHhjB sidle eilT A.' 
KJ: In cd finds ;, La/,. . j mH uf finite) pin ,bUK

H Oh yes, It is very well for blm to tali' wbbtt ie 
bail noftihg to-MMliwk-wtf ihtagbt? h'JtttAfi’or* 
not enough others for tbetp to efitata tatpt! Mol bit 
Miivc hM lo erid 'Wbtn'ehe dW, Ad1 Mte WTirlve 

beWtt|K 'Then ebb will- gro'dbpld afid'proud,'Just 
11 kid '(hit lady, and top tilfbevw be toy 'dtar ®UH 
idtf agala. Then whin rM&'lirttta taiWt 

m dub h! bow-raid tad dreary !H Will be 'tffiWttl 
emJHbrf'frU."'■”"• •si” " 1 *'•’ 1 ’ ""•’•'■W■: “ 
: At'tbU IfirtaA the llUlbfaPMpl' ifaW )M 
and tWIMagbatatashttMthfr titkilftHllitoed I;'

.“ObJtfSBtertbisladyiittte^
•ns teHM'irheV ftaly'mfcUlBjtad'baito leWk 
hltatangS/ueiTMta M Wdrl'dbgH'jtoy'ltaM 

^n'giri.'MdvmK^'^ fri ’“ ’"^ ’^ 
WAS 00 0*1*1 to cl Vita bulrwq -.ul ojq rrcnViu.

Daye glided Into months, sod Margaret's sweet 

rein wee etill heard In the markst-pteoc and open 

tbe crowded math

One morntug ao ehe wae prating down Chestnut 
street at a.very early boor, ebe oboerred a large 
pookel-book open tbe sidewalk. Pioklog .lt up ebe 
noticed a gentleman tome distance before her, and 
coo clod log that it moyi bo hie,sho kulcaed to^over- 

iake him. He pawned into a etore,'and the followed. 
It waa a email room in whioh ehe found bereelf 
Oiled with a collection of paintings, and tbo gentle- 
man stood behind a counter, untying a package.

“ Havo yon lost anything, sir?" ehe inquired.
,. Be entiled, shook hls heed, and- thou planing hie 
bend to his breast pocket, exclaimed:

“ Yes, I have: a largo leather pocket-book, filled 
with valuable papers and bank notes."

Bho drew the article from beneath her cloak, eay- 

lag:
“ Jo this It? I found it just now, and concluded 

It most bo yours."
:;,“ Thank yon," ho replied;11 yon have eared mo a 
groat deal of anxiety, sad, perhaps the ultimate 
toes of thebooL"

Bnmln|qp hls tretiurb and finding everything 
safe, he was about'to offer her some money, but ber 
Dashing eye and flushed face restrained him.

w Willy** please lo lot me look st ihe pistons a 
few moments?" oho timidly' inquired. .

“ Certainly,; as long u you like. Oan you draw ?" 
, “A Utils j ftot nol eo bcSuilifolIy ns these." 
I.!»Here, tot M on—draw we something|' and he 

hpp^ed ber.psper.Md ptM»h- hc « ' 
ri> All was MlU. (Margaret was busy with bor sketch 
Jltyto the Mllst .watched her swiftly flying' Angers. 
Memory ,ww ev^entiy furnishing the econo,' for her 

qyeo remelood fpsMaed upon tbo paper, At Jest ebe
alAVly nlBD^ >!•**11 ,n'Wl h#’“L '
>. A ,ylnoombown*d ■ collage neo tied tinoug florae 

MH wbDo th* ocean's H»y wttroe Javed tbe beech, 
w«< *f*/4 ^W “^ "^ ^A “" 
VKtllW wta^.’^fWAttotasi ita eyilet reoog- 

flbtM Amotto? bend.- t ^Lj-i
• “ Is tbit • taV sketch I” be Inquired, after a 
tateiHj’ r' “ ‘ * two}*, ftoll,, muffled jteiM
''®VU vk^ibM fa M^jS -^ Jf^ A ’^“iL',^, 
St Nj'Mir W»1W w*to».e*til||tw*iw •iMifiijjreiii^f.la m 
I^tJL'roa»*M'|1rL' MytgteitofklW*^^ HW/toh, eeomta io ta«»*
•^SOT^-^ ft^b . .

of tbe future.
Tbe hours now flew with lightning wings; tbe 

days seemed all too short, and tbe weeks slipped 
away like morning mist, as sbe essayed to grasp 
them. Bbe worked with great enthusiasm, end while 
others grew discouraged and throw down pencil and 
broth ia despair, sbe marched steadily on, overoom- 
log obstacles with her patient perseverance, and 
buoyed above tha world by her all-absorbing loro of 

the arL
She made no confidents of those around ber; yet 

sho was always ready with word end hand to assist 
them, and although thus AialaisdQy an ioy barrier 

of reserve, they gradually grew to love ths pete, 
calm girl that went end oame with such nndevlatiog 
punctuality. Bhe Became the oracle of tbo ephod, 

and although she carried away the first prises at tbe 
Exhibitions, they felt no jealousy, bnt gracefully 
yielded the palm, as though they never dreamed of 
competing with tbeir silent, grave companion,

Mr. Vernon always' criticised ber work, and, al
though ho freqeeotiy found some faults with which 
to urge Improvement, yet be gave her every enooer. 
agemen; and felt not a little pride at her great sue- 
cess.

Bho had been engaged open a large picture for 
several months, as tho great "Annual Exhibition " 
wm now approaching. Bbe worked upon that all 
ber leisure time, painting smaller ones for sale, dur. 

lug school hours.
The year that ehe hod been under Mr. Vernon's oare, 

ehe had had a rare opportunity for mental culture, 
as bis large and well chosen library bad been nones, 
eible to all; and few would han recognized In this 
“genius"of tbe school, the "malob girl"ofthe 

year before.
It wanted.ono week of tho Exhibition, end Marga

ret eat alone In the school .roota. Tbe regal Day-god 
had bowed hls bead behind the clouds, and sombre 
gray twilight reigned; yet still she sot there gating 
at ths canvas upon which ber glorious conception 

wu~porlray*d.
Jt wm a sea view.. Old ooean was straggling in 

Its mighty power. The waves oame rolling In upon
Ibe beach, lotting their snowy crests, foaming and 
receding., ,White wreathe of mist curled above 

banks, andcyngs, m< you paid almost boar Nep- 
ions',*, do]^ muffled,lew, end then the Mas Md 

■ , -.,. 1 '"P00 • ‘^ ’^ 1 *MM 
dwptafffsplslvply.tsbirjbearti pale and tremb-

which the black waters bad scented, and as they 
flung tbeir foam flake# over ber, they Wished abd 
roared aa If angry at bor escape; for the' strength 

of a mother'S love bad triumphed over them. Tha 
sunset's glow irradiated the acene, and Ite softoHti- 
oon rays fell like a halo npon the woman's bead, 
played lightly over iho babe's sweet face, and theft 

darted tbeir brigbtnees upon tbe wavee, tbat seemed 
retreating in sullen murmurs.

' It appeared us if ibe glory of tbo picture wad re
flected upon tbo pole fore of Margaret. At her com*, 
mend ibe canvas lived and breathed. An exofama- 
tioD by ber aide startled bor, aud turning, sho be
held Mr. Vernon, wbo had entered with a noioeleea 
etep, unobserved by tbo dreamiog-glrl. Aelonisb. 
moot, wander and admiralion wore depicted In Ma 
countenance. At last bo spoke:

" Il 1s a picture well worthy your brush, Marga
ret," be said. “ It will icatob your name from ob. 
sourity, and compel tbe world to shed upon your 

head tbe golden rays of undying fame.' You have • 
poet’s eoul, and have only to brastbo It upon tbo 
canvas to challenge tbo admiration of all."

Bbe thanked bim to bor genii# way, and then 
said i

* t tbink I shall leave hereafter Ibe Eshlblilcn. 
I.Rmnowold enough to go without your guiding 
band, and I moot learn te do alcne. My gratitude 
wilt always be yours, for opening co mo thee* bright 

gate* of Paradieo—" aud she was gone ; aud Horace 
Vernon eat there, wondering at tbe cold shadows 
that crept over bls spirit when sbe disappeared.

Gariosity aad surprise were at tbeir bright to know 
more of tbe young artist wbo bore sway the palm 
from oil competitors at tbs “ Great Exhibition," 
while Margaret lu ber childhood's dear borne by iho 
eea sho loved so well, beard with a quiet smile iho 
trumpet's sound, and read the critics'eologlum upon 

her piece.
Bbe wa# popular now, aad order* flowed In upon 

her thick cud fait. Bbe drew inspiration from all 
around. Tbo grand solemn voice of the “mighty 
deep ” awoke u response from Che mystic caverns of 
ber scut The glorlou* wind, as it sported- In free- 
OOttrtro*ro tie mceucuiu side, inudlux the’poplar*, 
and kissing ill* cowers, w wuwre c« her eir. ' ma 
sun, a# It rimed la color through tho abundant and 
exultant clouds of the West, thrtw nol a more glow- 
lag tilt upon ibe rvse-colervd summits of tbe moan- 
talas. and tbe trailing cobra of tbe forest folded Into 
th* valley below, than It did upon her aspiring spirit, 

and ber soof appeared to catch the glory of the gilt, 
terlng bills, sod reflect il upon tbe esnvas.

Tbo ocean bore her on itwbosom to the old world 
Bhe wandered amid cathedral* aud art galleries, 
stood on the aborq^f ber mother’s native lend, drank 
in Ite lovigorating'breezes, and transferred glowing 
besuty and divine conceptions lo tbe immortal can
vas. Tbe troop of Feme went rolling over the 
bounding billows and awoke ibe echoes of distant 
shores; but all the praise end commendation tbit 
was lavished open her bad no power to change her; 
sbe resoeiued ae pore, noble and untainted as ever.

Tbe memory of cho post never strayed Into the 
labyrinth of forgelfulness; but It was tbe lick that 

bound ber heart-sympathies to tbe world.- Ever 
keeping Nolure and troth before ber, ebe went on to 
higher resolve# and greater deeds. Tbe fUmot dark
ness fell from her eyes when penetrated by tbe glo
rious illumination from within, end she saw her mis
sion to tbe world, snd hc^heatl wae lifted In thank* 
giving, that years before her wild prayer to be re
leased from life, which was eo great a batdiu to 
her, bed not been granted.

CHAPTER Ilf.

Again (s Margaret Bennet io ber cottage by the 
sea. Bbe has become weary of tho adulation of tbe ^ 
world, and has retired for rest sod quiet. The twi
light, boar route over the earth, and sbe wanders 
forth to listen to tbo solemn hymn of the ocean. 
The stars oame out one by cue upon tbo throbbing 
brow of the night. Tbe moon lifted its pels face, 
white the wares shimmered off tbeir silver light. 
T^e evening orison of Nature filled Margaret’s ear. 
Slowly, half sadly, ebe turned toward the cottage. 
Her old housekeeper met her at tbe door.

“ Ob, Miso Margaret, there Is a gentlemen wait

ing In tbe parlor to eee you," wm ber exolamq- 

tlon. V
Languidly sbe colored the room, but as bor aye 

fell upon tbe occupant ef the owy chair, a smile 

wreathed ber Ups. and Joy flashed from bar eyes. 
It was Horace Vernon; ehe knew bim Instantly, al
though six years bad elapsed since sbe beds him 
adieu la tbe schoolroom, end they bad never mot 
daring that time. Yet there was tbo same wavy 
brown hair, kind blue eye, and pleasant sails.

«1 am Indeed moot happy, Mr. Vernon, to wel
come you tc " flea View," ehe sold, extending ber 

band.
“ Miss Bounol, Is It possible I"be exclaimed, as he 

draw ber to tbe light; “I never should have recog
nised you, had I met you anywhere else;" and no 
wonder Horace Vernes oould eee so rceemblacos lb 
the beautiful woman before him, to tbo pale, thin 

girl of six years before.
Tbe light fell Upon bor tail, graceful figure to Mt 

its dark, regal besuty. The raven lechs were banded . 
faootbly back from the broad, while brow, Mt- 
wound a glittering coronet around tbe exquisitely 

shaped hssd. The splendor of bor dark eyes were- 
tcraed full open him, and ike ripe red. lip* wm 

period I# glad swprii*< leading bor to th* orfe, 
hoeatdowabyhorofdo. , ,. ,

jmMlI0i* gsslog ope* 0t«nUta»f hr I “INUIo tbougbl," he raid, "when i text aew yew, 
pd, ben, ^ itaw Vu ita ,him |py1 IttoHlg'leug JW* Vffld.lM nomMred Mmugtta <
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looked on with tn ebbing heart, 
felt mor# keenly tbe obefoe wblcb 
winding around bit affections, end 
must tsar himself away; three Tore

ihai 
tbe 

F*

.AIon;all etcc«r :; ■•' ■':.■ 
written Aferrirtoim, A., 1803j

boh Of effeogg 

■Ktlut, 
that belief in a nonsensical abetrutlon hi*

An udltm Story,
There Is an Bulor^atcry, which ha# it* version la' 

many languages, of a beautiful damsel, to whom a 
genius of eutpaui^g power desired io give a tails- ‘ 
man. Ro enjoined ber to lake Smell across a field

things tbit were, erei »b*)d loo^ upon ycbr hee 
again; but I ell II bond from you, for #vwy krecee^ 
that swtrt ihe«"“ •“ k^’1 "^ ^’r ^r

“ 1 am indeed, one of the world’s favorites now/’ 
wm her reply ; "but when mother star rises, I 
thill be obliged to fill Wow the boriion, Md pot 

plBy jean will ejapre ere my nine will sink late 
cbtfriou!” , ,

» Miss Bennet,” be said, after an animated coowr- 
Mtleu, "my lister, Mrs. Stanley and her daughter, 
desire mosh to be presented to yoo> Are yo* will
ing to overlook tbe put aud receive them ?”

Bbe laughed a low, bitter laugh.
" They can receive me now,” she said," when the 

world bows before my shrine, while they scorned tbe 
lone, wretched child that needed tbeir fore aud kiod- 

UMS.” ^
" Remember, there are ninny excoees for tbem,” 

wm tbo grave rwpooM. The circle to whinh they 
moved was tow ; besides, prlds wm my lister’# fail- 
lug j but throw the mantle of charity over their 
faults, and at this hour bear your ulster calling for 

a'rMorrwtloo.”
Quickly her iboogMs flew down tbe long vista of 

years, and ’be wM a child again, with tbe Hille Ida 
la her arms. Tbe ice that bad gathered over ber 
hear! wn* melted, and ehe exclaimed:

“God forgive as, If I bars presniqed to judge 

them. Ji wm beet tbat I should tread tbo thorny 
path alone, else-1 should never hade arrived at tbie 
spot- 1 see tbe Father’# band bas guided my foot, 
sup# Bid them come, 1 will stand ready to wel

come Ibcm."
“Thank#, Margaret," replied Mr. Vernon; 

“ spoken like your own noble self. VTbow tbat you 
oould uot cherish bitter feelings long, and when my 
listsr and Ida have been with you a while they will 
gather strength from you, and arouse to life’s earn

est Milon.”
Bbe smiled sedly-
“ You do not know mo, Mr. Vernon, 1 am but a 

poor mortal, aad do oltea err?'
An hour after, when Horace Vernon left tbe house, 

he thought bow many there were wbo might envy 
\him tbo pleasure of that evening. He bad enjoyed 

Die ewlrty of ibe worH's Idol. For blm she had 
played, euog, asd conversed, opening tbe rich store, 
booso of her mind, that be might revel In tbe treas
ures garnered there. And now m he looked within 
bls heart be’saw hor linage enshrined by love. Life 
to Mm would be full of Wies, If tbe peerless Marga

ret would walk ever by hie side.
* Bbe is young, beautiful, snd accomplished," he 

thought;'" and suitors will flock et ber shrine, and 
1 must live to see her woo by another. I must 
awaken from toy dream of love, and know tbat the 
only woman that has ever touched my heart, can 

never be mine.”
Tbit evening revealed a truth to MmjmoI, which 

ibe to vain sought to stifle.
'• What," ehe thought, “ shall 1 give my heart an- 

uked? Ue loves me as the child of hie adopilon, 
nothing more; and 1 must bide my blushes from ths 
world's keen gsie, end soldtt its fond acefalm for
get that Margaret Bennet bu allowed a false hope 
to spring up unbidden in her heart."

Tbo next week Mr. Vernon brought Mrs. Bran ley 
and Ida to " Sea View?’ where Ite micireee received 
theta with q<>#«ly«»if.p"<RCMlau. Oree in* “""’*' 
tnp k«<><e*a th* in»o »<-»w*>c *uicrs and the wo
man of fashion, wc will drop lbo veil; suffice it to 
say, that Margaret agreed to spend the coming win
ter in the company of her sister, al Mrs. Stanley’s 

elegant mansion.
Weeks passed on, and tbs fair-browed Bummer 

qneen glided away. Tbs low, sad winds sought in 
vain for the departed obi, Tho painted forests and 
tho sleeping plains were covered with a raio of gor- 
geonMcavc*. The hill# aud mountains were draped 
with Nature’s misty veil, and esrth silently waited 

the coming monarch.

It is evening, and Mra. Stan ley’s elegant apart- 
menu are filled with tbo beauty and elite of the city. 
Alli# mirth end revelry., Tbe bluing light from 
the sparkling oh an Holier* falls on lovely women and 
noble men; but the cynosure of all eyes Is ths queen
ly Margaret Her rose colored satin falls in grace

ful folds around ber slender figure, aud rich point 
>*m envelope neck snd arms like a snow wreath. 
Moil rote-bode flutter on her breast, bnt the glitter
ing cello of her magnificent hair need no ornament 
to enhance tbeir beauty. Ida Stanley flit* from spot 
to spot, radiant to lace and pearls, while the lady of 
tbs mansion, proud jtud^einltaut, moves among her 
gueet*. This soiree is hi honor of Margaret, for 

to-night witnesses her advent and triumph with the 
people of ber native city. Bhe stands now in the 
centre of a group, oh lining all with tor rare ooovnrea- 
tfouat powers, while the " dear five hundred friends ” 
all congratulate Mrs. Stanley upon tor fortunate ao- 
qoieition. Tbal lady’s husband cannot forbear oo- 
Milonalty alluding to the carriage Boone snd the 
Hille •beMt," nnlll in pity at ber evident dtoirMs

Jlfe-wotii ^d said If G°d would de- 

Yuto my Dfs to aldtogmy loi^pufferiql sfeterB; bu) 
P WM forgetting Of few, and In my lord for him I 
VMttblMLttatlsbOQldsooqiigQbttn regardless of 

all else, nod solemn duties and teres would bsn 
waited In Vito for my unwilllog finger*. God saw 
thk so'Sk called my Idol banco, eeylog. “ Travel ye 
over th* desert alone aud cause flower# to grow by 
the wayside, and Run tola* of gushing lose to spring 

forth to obeor the fainV-burtod, weary end week 
ones that shall oome after you, possessing not yonr 

strength and power? Then be still, oh murmuring 
heart, and go forth, working while tbe day lasts, 

nntil the cud”
Thus heart and brain labored, and tbs world 

caught no glimpse of tbe white agony of her faoe. 
Letters crowded in open her from far and near. Tbe 
strong and mighty oame to ber for appreciation; tbe 
wonk, gentle, snd those the world called erring, re- 
reived her sympnlby end,love. Wives nod mother* 
read ber thoughts, and to tbe light that fiuhed 
upon them reccguiied tbelr high and holy duties as 
never before- Lone ones pondered over them, and 
hope and comfort whispered to tbelr throbbing 
he ar la and they blessed tor name. Those upon 
whom sorrow bad kid it# chastening band, acknowl 
edged a kindred spirit, for they knew tbat dark 
flood# must have rolled over-that soul end almost 
washed It from Ite moorlags, beniaae Inspiration 
aud fancy conld never have lit up dark caverns so 
forcibly that bad never been explored.

Her gentle ministrations almost lifted tbe load 
from ber heart, and sometimes she thanked God that 
the cup had been offered tor, aud tbat she had been 
obliged to drink even to ita bitter dregs, for the 
flowers tbat she bad pressured npon the page of 
affection bad dropped seed# into other heart#, which 
had taken root and blossomed, throwing their fra
grance and beauty upon sunless lives, and smootbiog 
tunny a path down to the “Dark River," where the 

(liver water# of life fave the ebore.

beclouded. Bhe bad walked through the vW#ys^ 
sorrow and Uarap ehe flood now co the tncnnioJn, 
of joy.

A year whirled by and Margaret again took up, 
ber brash, and beauty apd gladoei* beamed from 
the canvas. Her vow'Is'not forgotten2 Bertin th# 
sunlight. Hsr loti reeks cut khl W4^*M!* 

ud they, blare her name. H« -iqfejofeflsjtf ihi 
■every obstacle from ber psth, andjIoHiffa’ <14 fenu- - 

chine of her presenoe. Her srritiogsavBropak bops 
end oomfort to wretched, dicooQsaUjo touth,' for 
ber soul is Hjted with tenderness i*\mtao?ymr' 

points don Ike dim aisles of tbe pui to Iha time 

when she, Fame snd Fortuno's favorite, was only * 
little “ Match Girl” • < '

grillei tor tbe BauMrcfLIihl. c, .. ' j

AXONE, AXE AXONE.
wbombkd to. one wbo AaMD, -while ldiqbbb 
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Soya **Tt» kit Faith,” the' (inspired cm 
among the Greeks^ Store' called Theo-jj^tt, 
Gad-tao|bt| sod sometime* 0?.rm#"^li^*wuri 

rendered eoothusyexa; atteiqra sod expOEnd*fe 
of creole*, dreams aud visions, an J interpreted gf 

ail celestial cr other phenomena regarded m pc^J 
tents.” Also there were the Jeyure Aud Htnupiom, 
divining by the flight cf birds and by sacrifices. The 

AAcrommilM, whose knowledge wm derived from 
the .died- Gitafomsntu, or belly talker#; Atirologl, 

^to cast boroscopes, and bating knowledge of 
eclipses, could toll when the sun should be darkened, 
ibe moon relate to giro her light, sad tbe hesnni 
rilled toge)h& m a scroll, with th| eea.aud war«' 

roarlog. It waa tho Chaldean wise men who out

^ lob sow j*,

btotJy-wlth GoiL“'>_
. ^H‘the W,-T«»*pinV* tendency m*. 

M oMervod'in t^» Hebrpw’ra(or<to tliaformation of 
compound terms for proper neon, a* fe AA-mfa. 
'father ct'peace•/ AMmriwA,toy fath^ us klug^ 
^•tfsnush, > boue pr .tempi# of th* son;’ m y,^ 

UudSMy lo very strikingly #bown In the uumoroa* 
'^■htnaUoiu of words; denoting attribute* of n,|,r 

^^Mbe primitive root Ai or KL AMwwfedi,
‘^^th< Klog ,J ^^1 **®pl««f Oodp 

*?*M.Mp God and father;’ KlimM, <Jdy God 
**•*1 ’Mhperfect;’ JaJne-rl, • bolldtog of God f J^,

and 
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Five yean bare pasted Into the shadowy allies of 
tbe ** bygone " since tbat erent that cwt ita fell of 
gloom near lo’log hearts, crushing budding hopes 
and itrlkitg to eartb tbe cop of Joy with Ita honeyed 

draught from waiting tips.
Mra. Stanley and Ida bare changed anobdnrlngtho 

lime. Tbeir hearts hare blossomed and expanded 
beoealb Margaret’s genial Influence. They found tbat 
all tbelr liree they had glided la the oatlr enrrent of 
the world, content with the fruit that wm placed to 
tholr lips. They now brnsbedaside tbe externalities of 
fashion and display, and sought for richer food and 
die per enjoy aunts, oaring not for tbe criticism of 

the world. Por a while they leaned npon Margaret, 
drawing strength from ber vigorous life, nntil st 
lost new shoots germinated In tbeir hearts, and tbe 
old, decaying branches of tbs put wore oast forth, 
Ida was now a happy wife, and ber slater divided her 
borne anti affections between ber end Mrs. Stanley, 
and lu each mansion she was a lored amkweloome 
inmate. The world wondered tbat she bad feet mar

ried, but none knew nor even suspected her secret. 
Many bad laid tbeir beat offerings at ber feet, but 
she firmly-yet gently refused the honor they would 
bestow upon her. Tbe ashes of memory rested upon 
her heart, and it conld never bo kindled by a new 
love. ■ '

It is evening, and Margaret tits In her sister’* ele 
gant mansion. She is quite alone in that large 
parlor, anil no sound breaks the shadow jf Bllefeoe. 'It 

Is the fifth anniversary of that terrible night when 
the tidings fell upon ber heart of tbe lost steamer. 
8be is thinking now bow many more year# she must 
travel the desert alone. Her thought# at last became 
oppressive, and she moved to the planet Mechani
cally her Angara touch tbe keys, and soon tbe 
dreamy spell Is cast around her. Sweet and grand 
through the silver air of tbe moonlighted room tbe 
perfect strain was wafted; an unutterable melan
choly vibrated In It, sad filled her being with a 
va^ye unrest. Slowly, sadly the rich cadence died 
away. Tbe door opened, and Ida entered,'

OR have I sighed foi tome fond heart to love me, 
Borne epjp|t (o w«p ff^wWee *Rh sty own,. " •■ 1

Bat dark U jbe (glare tjw clouds hang about my,, 1
And all thing* *Miq sighing, “Alone, all alone I” - 

I . , ,Jta Joy^ Jn Mdnew. ,
Jn grief or to glee, ' ,,,..■

No emllea of affection
■** Beam kindly on ma;

rtit the voice ofjpy harp ‘ • ‘—■j
Hath a lorrowfal tone, ^ ■ ■

. -Awttlhrille to (to echOr > •-• ‘ 1 ■
q Alone, all alone I '. s

Oft have I slgliid'for a band to caress'ms— ' 
For soft eyeHo follow tbe glance of my own,.

Bet dreary ahdrocgb li the pathway before me. J ■ 
And all things seem etgblag. “ Alone, all alone I”

.. Tin gtootn or fa glory, ' fa I 
. ,s-e A hope or fa fear,

. , . <Sa.piulcor,)ove
Lingen sweet on tbe ear, ■ ■ . y. ■ • < 

But the eeng that I hear
'Is the sorrowful teqe ■ 

Still tinging and sighing, , ,
’ '^Alcne, all alone I

Oh, that some dear one would whisper, “ I lore tbee I”' 
With raplnrei'-t’d dwell on each magiced.tone,

And, free fro^lie dreams Of unrest tbat come o’frme, 
No more would 1 murmur, Alone, all alone 1

Fo#Iiippy and blest

• ‘’A* fae spirits above, 
Idithehesri that can whisper. 1' 
vyj’ve foms’one to love.”

•. VjuiWrt aad(poor, ■?-”■-! ।

,, iWjih the wealth of a throne, 

fa the soul that is sighing,
,AlpM, alt alone I,' „. . „ ...

OR have I sighed for acme Arne heart to love me. 
Ofi wept o'er Mi fortunes that doom me to roam

Where care fot^s ^sr mantle of darkneu about me, 
And life fe antlered by Ito sunlight of home.

Obtyfeion enctontfag,
I ^fhyl'wby sboufe1 roam, 

AIU from tbe light 
i o'f love's beautiful homo? 
fetid idhy should I echo ; 1

'■ But sorrow fa I tone. 
InfiteVSt keep sighing,

to-nigbl he electrified bls sister by announcing his in
tention to sail fojJJsrope In a few days.

The grey dawn of tbe morning began to creep 

slowly over the bill*, and {be gorgeous parlore were 
deserted,-and the Inmates of the mantle a left to rest 

and quiet
Tbe following week Mr. Vernon bad# bls friends 

farewell, and Margaret, with a Ml tn voice and 
smooth brow, heard hit last adieu.

< Ifeeks glided by, and then came the terrible tid- 
log* that far ont on ibe stormy ocean, deserted as 
14 stewed by God end man^flamM wrapped iho 
steamer in their close embrace and tit the funeral 
pile for those brave hearts, and the wreck crowded 

.with human cools sank client in nnfktbomlre* sene. 

• Tbs band of grief fell with its burning loo oh open 
, hundreds of hearts, end Mra. Stanley sack beneath 

Abe shook upon a bed of sickness, while Ids wept 
sod Waited, tod Margaret, cold and calm, crocked 

• back ber client woe cod ministered to the Borrowing.
Bar seel now ever chanted cf the sea Bbe saw 
greet iceberg# in all tbelr deathly splendor of green 
seaweed, rocklog forever on ibe seething surge, and 
dews deep in tbe dark caverns of tbe ocean a noble 

-fens usoUnefl on bed* of octal, tod tbe wave* ever 
nobbed ud moaned a funeral dirge. Tbe cloud now 
-nettled over bet spirit, tod ehe became chill and

BOBbea. - 1
>Pawoil nnd brash fey notovobed open lbs easel, 

>hart M# pen l»t>»fimd ber horning itooghtsto 
.papet-stui sped them on tbelr world wlA®ls(J«, 

aud MUI th# tamp(of fame rounded, tel ibnwde 
.M glad ettott fa tor heart. ."A ■ I

feftu-sto thought, “jAag, tool ago, | show lay

“Oh, Margaret t 1 have such good new a Uncle 
Horace wm oct lost; he is here In this very house. 
I wish yon to break the news to mother." '

A sense of suffocation was at Margaret’s heart. 
Tbe room whirled around; she saw a well known form 
in t^e doorway,but tbo cold bend of death seemed 
prossin^npen ber, and she fell forward In h swoon. 
She who had well nigh beeu'erusbrd into lbo eartb 
by sorrow, but bad tallied with no outward sign of 
^vief, wm now overoothe by a bewildering blow of joy

Weeks passed away before ehe tore from that sick 
bed—rose to life and happiness. Tbe mystery wm 
bow explained, and Mr. Vernon’s Joy was great when 
be welcomed bls bride almost, m It were, from tbe 
arms of death. His soul was wrong with agony as 
he saw the awful pallor of her face when she felt 
apparently lifeless at bls feet, but her heart’s history 
wm revealed, and be fell tbat she mid not leave him 

then.
He had etetped from tbe wreck upon a shattered 

ipar, and for weary days aud nlgbu tossed a speck 
upon tbs vast expansive waste of waters. At last 
nature sank. Death seemed closing around bim, 
end he knew no more. Dot ths lamp of bls life was 
not yet suffered to go cut A ship came bounding 

over the billows and rescued him. Months of sick- 
dosd followed that terrible exposure,'bud be found 
himself io Africa. Eighteen months passed away 
ere be again stood in a floating bark upon tbe 
treacherous billows, and now it teemed u if an ad
verse fats did.iodred pursue him. The element# of 
air hod ooeen again combined lo destroy Um. Tbe 
■hip went down. Unanswered cries were drowbed 
In the unhealing rhythm of the waves, and over all 
-was shut tbs purple night of strand sky. When 
next be opened-bls eyes to outward things, he was 
on a desert Island; the waters, refusing lo receive 

him, bad totted him up upon iho beach. Months 

dragged their slow length wearily by, end when al 
1MI despair bad almost seised him In Its giant grasp, 
o vmn) lock him off and bore him to Europe. From 
there he took tbe first steamer home.

On arriving in Philadelphia, almost tbo first per 
sen he met was bis brother-in-law, Mr, Stanley, who 
Welcomed blm a# one arisen from tbo dead. He In
quired for all hla friends, but Margaret’s name he 
did not nestion; but what was bls Astonishment 
when ho beard of tbe brilliant offer* tbat she bad 
reft led, and that ibe, illll remained single. Then 
Hope lit ber bright flame upon tbe altar of bls 
heart, and be hastened to her side.

When Mm. Stanley’s elegant mansion was again 
thrown open to ihe moltltude, In honor of her 
brother's safe return, Mel-garet Bennet stood up obi 

became tho wife of him' she had so long and truly 
mourned. Gate again Wfough bed a Hug of tM 
old gladnH#,ebd many, kb Urey Jotted upon'ber 
> W ^ P**ywl Iha* btt «■ nJgbi osttr again

of standing corn; ehe waa to pluck tbe tallest and 
largest ear ibe could And, but she was to gather It | 
as she went forward, and never pause in her path or 
step backward in quest of ber object. In proportion 
to the site snd ripeness of tbe ear she gathered, so, 
would be’It# power as a talisman. She what cat 

upon her'quest, says the legend, and entered npon 
the felffl Many a etalk of surpassing-excellence; 
met her glance, but she still walked onwaW, expect
ing olwayb io find some ono more ozdoileat still.' 
At last She reached a portion of the field where 

the crops were thinner and the efts more stunted. 
Bbe regret® the tall and graceful sulks ehe bod 

left behind, but disdained to pick those which fell so, 
far below what ber ideas were of a perfect ear. But, 
alssl the stems grew more ragged and more scanty ■ 
as she trod onward; on tbe margin of the field they 
were mildewed, and when she bad accomplished her 
walk through the waving grain, she emerged on ibe 
other side without having gathered any eat what
ever. The genius rehabed her for her folly, bat wo 
aro not told tbat he gave ber an opportunity to rt- 
trlen ber fortune. We may apply this little Indian 
fable to tfce realities of every-day life,

_________ ■

How Maifx Bau* Kill in Barns.—Marshal 
Baxe, abtgh authority'In each thing*, waa in tbe 
habit of saying, that to kill a Dian In battle, tbo 
man's weight in lead must be expanded. A French 
Medical and Surgical,CMelle published at Lyons, 

soys, that this fact, was verified In Solferino, not- 
■ithsUiniURg (be recent great improvement* fa fire
arms, Tbe Austrians fired 8,400,000 tohndj.' 
The lose of iho French and Italians whs 2,000. 
killed, and 10,000 wounded. Each mm bit cost- 
720 rounds, and or#ry man killed cost 4,200 ounces, 
Tho mean weight of. • ball is can ounce; that wo 
find that it required on an average 273 pounds to 
kill a man. If any of. gar volunteer friends sboald 
got Into a military fight, they may feel great oomfortl 
In the thought that 700 shots may be fired at tbem 
before they are bit, and 4,200 before they are made' 
to shuffle off tbis mortal coiL" .

Or Wovw.-I do not hesitate totty that the wo. 
dbnl-glve to every nation a moral temperament, 

which shows itself in it* polities. A bandied times 
have I seen West men show real publio virtne-be 
os Utt they had by tbelr sides women wbo supported 

them, not by advice as to partkalsra, faulty forti
fying their feeling* of duty, and by directing tbelr 
ambition. More frequently, I must oonfefi/I base 
observed tbe donesHe loflaanN gradually trun#-' 
forming a man, ustundly generous, boble and ae- 
selfish, into a cowardly, oomlnonpfeM,'plMnbuot-. 

lug, Mifsocker, thinking of publio buri ores Only a*, 
a means of making himself, comfortably and (bls 
J^P’/,^ «o<*»‘*l‘b * wtH-contluotedpgromnu,*' 
faithful wife, an excellent mother, but from wtmo 
mlndHhe grand notion of public duty Waa Cntlrel. 
Absent.—[K» Jhojuniilr. - 'rMfj.ii.

Cartouche, tbe French robber, wm com requested' 
y * ,OLOg ”“ u hJ^WlWiMAbMi1 
* Where bare yon served f ” iuked CandOoBe: -Two ’ 
pnttre with a disreputable wttorfla>, Wta«oBlbti 

**Mfl#»F*J»'rfs|»B«».i ”.1Wl*MsMttl(J 
^HfC’lbit wtotoum# shall bt mkttwdM if vow1 
4* served Ilin M> Sop?-

tbe boroscope of Jesus, having “awn hie star in tbe 
(•st, which ’went before tbem and stood over where 
tbo young child was.” Haviug learnt from tbe star I 

tbat he was " boro King of the Jews,” they tel' : 
Joined with u exreedfag greet Joy. > - 
' Ths Inspiration mentioned In the Bible, is of vo. 
riou kinds. God is described as speaking by “ a j 
Voice,” by dream* and visions, aud by Grim and 
Thammlm. ° * It would be of Interest lo learn 
hew the prophesies of Huldsh, the prophetess, or 
scAtek; 12 Kin^i, 12—14,) were delivered. Was It 
in ths manner of tbe Delphian Pjtblakf and wire 
Hilkleb, Abi Kam, ud the Other priests who wont 

W Inquire of her for Josiah, simply tbe intspretore 

of a Jewish prapAvtft, or Sibylla f fife particulars 
lire given, but an unfavorable Inference ’ mast be 
drawn from the noa fulSllmett of- her prediction, 

that Josiah should be gathered to bls father* io 

peace; acd from that holocaust cl human victims 
to wblcb Josiah was urged, who » slow all the 
priests ot the h<gh places that were there upon tbe 
alters, and burned men’s bones npon tbem. • « 
Although the names of tbe authors or editors of 
most of tho records of the Jewa are unknown, tbo 
record* themselves ebow on tho face of them that 
the greater part were written by priests, or perlons 
immediately connected with the sacerdotal profes

sion. ’ 8 Tboic amoag them who ideated habit
ually the more serious subjects, were the sacred 
Bardi of antiquity, Inspired Brers who chanted thslr 
declamations to tbe accompaniment of a harp, or 
some other instrument, of whom we read as especially 
connected with Draldloal warship; bat minstrelsy, 

and historical aud poetical declamation entered at 
one time largely into tbo avocations of the priest
hood of ell nation's.1 Moses tang the overthrow of 

Pharaoh, answered by Blinam, the prophetess, with a 
timbrel In her hand. ' He spake tbe words of new 
tmj,‘ shortly before bls death; and we see that the 
prophesies cf the Old Testament were chiefly com
posed la «<fm ; tbat the psalms were set to made; 
that mueid was On essential part at the temple ser
vice; the “Boag of the Lord,” beginning with 
trumpets blown by priests, and cymbals,-psalteries, 
and burps being also mentioned.”

So, loo, Baui when be prophesied naked amgog 

the prophets, with * psaltery, tkhret and pipe,” 
and ao “evil spirit from God sat upon 8ao1” 
to Liten to'similar prophlsylngB ot David.” '8o, 

too, the Berd# of the Cnlmnk Tar Ian, when nader 
tbe -“Influence,” will prophesy from “morn till 
noon, from noon till dewy eve,” and " the Persian 
improvisators will recite for hour* without faltering 
for a syllable, and beginning st* any passage or 

verse requested by tbelr hearers.”- Bo, too, when 

the “ cloven tongues ” eat upon the Apostolic me- 
dlums, wbo spake “ with otber tongues, aa the Spirit 
gave them utterance;” sc, too, seme of our Yankee 
mediums, nothing behind the ohiefest of them of 
old time, speak as tbe Spirit gives tbem utterance 
in ^ plurality of tongues, awarding to the national
ities ot the spirit-land. , '

Thus, while wo can reproduce all the phenomena 
of old time In a eye tern of understood carnation, to 
wbloh we apply tbe term Spiritualism, as embrac
ing mundane and transmoudane modes of ^ing, 

whether called Mcemeriim, Psychology, or outpour, 
Ing of tbe Spirit, or whether the intelligence maul- 
festlng Is called Lord, or God, or Demon.

"The Hebrew names rendered, as indifferent 
* Lord I add ' God ’ throughout tbe Old Ttstamyrit, 

are At, or Et, from which are formed Ar^ns, aud Av 

juu; usually written EImA and EMm, Ib and Jiubj 
written Jah and Jehovah • different forme of the 
same word, and Adon, Adonai-aid Jdonfeir Three 
other names also given a* reoogoiud by the D|vine 
Being. AyaA, oakur, ayoA, "I am,.ihal-.l oh,” #ud 
3>oU*od ML f ,

. “ In the Aland El, wa see the Allah ot Maljcm* 
tuedani, the seme of God oemmon to ths whole of 
tbe populous of ..Pastern Asia, sad the northern 
coast et Africa; bet tbe points of the MaMorete

1 pay,be suspected of having misled the world upon' 
ths exact meaning of the terms usually written 
Elohim. The Hebrew lexicon of-Ggeenin*, feupded 
on the system of tho Masonite, telle us that EM is

' the singular form of tbe noun, signifying God, and 

Elohim, tbe plural, from which ft weald follow, tbat 
ths (alter should be rendered «Gode/‘ Instead of 
“God,”aud that tbe first chapter qf Genesis should, 
throughout, read thus t

; "Jn Ibe beginning tbe Gode (Elohim) created tho 
heavens and the eartb.”

“ And the Gode (£(oAbn) said, Let us make men 
In our awn image.”

“ Aud ye shall be as Gods (KWim), knowing good 
' and evil.” .. ' ,

"Tbou shall not revile the Goda (KMim), nor 
curse tbo ruler* of tby people.” ■ . ,.

"Now I know tbat tha Lord (AAcrok) I* greater 

than all God* (Iks Elohim).”
"Far tho Lord your,God Is GodafiQqd*, and Jord 

of Lords (KM of .the Elohim, and. Adon ot tbe 
^i^” ,

" Among tbe God* (Eohim) there U eons like note 
<b*e, 0 Lord (Ahn)," , 4

However, a* ip waa common io “ the cosmogonies 
of fvery nation to. ascribe the creation to quo Dlvja* 
^'PSh*^ Ml 1° tbe God# generally,” our iuthpr 

suppusp tbat the Hebrews fallowed the Mme gm- 
«r*1 pattern, and sometimes used the plural jiambte 
as etgoifloant of tbe Oxi who embraced All Wog 
aud hold qll other God*In ihe hollow of hi* bpd. 
Ger ItWur’BBB also, count ■ tholr pluraLheated 
Trioliy M ono by a,reckoning In mysUcal uptime- 

tlo sqmqwUf p<mllqg,A<lUn)tMllA flimw **• 
M*> Wt»M >$««» VhlWtM brt*W»4ld 

act Beoore the patent offered yomy Iwo.hmjdnd qnf 
fifty yum ago for poring three to b# cm on the

And Abraham planted,a,™ ra^g^ Artkn 

in Beer-cbuhA and called there ou the name of th, 
Lord (Jehovah), the everlasting God (At*feml,

I am the God (Afl of Bethel. " ■1 ’
. For I the Lord tby God ata a Joel on# God mj 
bona).' .; ( . '. :

' For tbo Lord thy God is a merciful God (For Ue 

A-rocAum ia JiAopok tby Al).
Fqf tho Lord thy God is among you, a mjgbly q^_ 

and terrible (JLgadgl aqd non).
There is none like unto the God (Al) of Jeshuhm. 
And Joshoo said, Hereby ye eball know that the 

living God (tbe ALcki) is among you.

0, giv# tbauks onto tbo Gott of hearco (Af-sJfe. 
min), non A very alight change,In tbelr form, 
Buch M tnay bully have beta made by copyists, 
would'entirely change their ieuse.’ The letter Be.’u 

it stands in ear unpointed Hebrew Bibles, might M 
rendered Ai the Im, Qm or Am.

4Am, Ammon, and Bam, ware auolent mythologi
cal Mmes,’ Yet our lord—tbsologiets and niu- 
compoopa of the pal pic lay their fouDdstions for 
ObHetlaa etavery iu tbis same Cid Bam, the mytU- 
eal ion of a mythical father. Am ia • mother1 fe 
Hebktw, Arabic,-Chaldee and 8coto-cettio; and a* * 
prolific mother, we still speak of Nature, the seam 
In which It waa at quo time applied to creative pb*. 
or. Bum ia the Hebrew for ‘beat;’ aud a* thl 
principle of heat was to bs regarded as the Divine 

element both metaphysically and in a physical Sanaa, 
was a doctrine of antiquity wbloh obtained mere 
favor than any others, both among priests and phi- 
losqpbera The Israelites did not differ In this re- 
speottf rom other nations, nnd always conceived of 
God M dwelling In tbe midst of fire. We read cf 
the Dlvlno presence, as first indicated to Moses by* 
burning bash. In the desert, firs ie seen resting on 
Ihe Tabernacle by night. A voice from tbe midst tf 
flame* proclaim* tbo Ten Commandments on MomI 
BiaeL11 Mases In Deuteronomy deaaribe* Jehovah as 

‘ a consuming fire.’ In Levltloae, Ibe fire of theater 
ie represented'as kindled from heaven, and those wk# 
kindled strange fires upon1 it as being devcg^d by 

1 the Uro of the Lord?. Elijah ascends to heaven in s 
chariot of fire. Isaiah in a vision epee the Lord of 

hosts (ZnA MmIE) in the temple which I* filled 
with smbke by‘his presence. Esakiel sees Jehovai 
(Jew) in the midst of a fire, • infolding itaeif? acr 
nraaded by living aAatures of fire. Aad Doofe! 
sees the‘Ancient ot days' on a throne pt'fiery 
flame, with wheels of burning fire, and a fiery stream 
issuing forth from before Him.”

- Bom waa tho name of a deified hero st the an- 
cleat Persians. Is, rendered lah, or Jah, appears to 
have been ths original rootat Ibub, written JehovaL 
Tbe letters Is steed as aproper name forded; u 
we may perceive from the usual Lexicon Interprets- 

tfaui ot numerous terms, id which we find the urns 
root ' ’ , ' ’ ' ‘ :

Admijah, ‘Tbe Lord is my master’—Adon, A 
Elijah, • God the Lord ’—Al feu. HaiUtt|qh. ' Prtiie 
ya the Lord '— Praite ye li. /rafak,'*Tbe Mlratfra 

of the Lord ’—the protecting Z«. Jeremitf, 'God the 
Moot Hlgh-the"M«i High feu..' tTrieA, 'God of 
light ’—light of Ie. ledekfab, ' The righteous God > 

—the righteous Ie. Jehoiadt,' Tbe Omniscient (Jcd1 
feu, the Omhlsoleat Jehaiokim, ‘ The Lord appoint
ed’—feu appoints. JehoMphat, 'God Judges’—A 

Judges. Joah, ‘ God tho father ’—Iu father, fed 
• Jehovuh, God■*—/«, Al, Jonathan, ' The gift of W 

—feu give*. Aikuo, ' The Lord Bares '—feu nesitt
‘ Tbe Lord 1* is my strength aud song? ‘Yet Aq 

soy tbe 'Lord (fe) shall 'not see, not ths?'sbait Jb 
Ood1 (Aid) of Jibob regard It?

• L*te! bim that rldcth on (be heavens? by Ui 

name Jan, (fe) and rejoice before him?
. “ Is waa also a namd cf Apollo; but tho rejigim 

. fables of antiquity bave a claim to our attention*! 
’ evidence* of a common fdltb, overclouded by tbspe 

etlcal fictions cf an age when tbat faith had cu«d 
to be au earnest one. * 4 ., u'

Alton was a snored cams with me ay nation#, sol 
tbe festivals of the Adonio were .obeTved-nllli* I# 
Greek*, Phoenicians, Syrians, Lyqlons, ond Egyp 
liana., Adpnfe, or Adonai, war au oriental tills ol 

the Ban, signifying Lord.” Jehovah la BODtlimd 
rendered ihoah, as being akin “ with the mythology 
cat names', Id, M, Zun. aad the, Ho man Jotit,atlr 
piter, originally. lopaiery Sc that It appear* Usl 

the Hebrew .WiomA of our churches waa cdya.fe.wh» 
figured iu the ancient fantojta. , . ,„,[;,^ ^-« 

„"Pio Hebrew text ooBiilne on lultoriV to **>• 
di*(Inotion made la opr focelvtdJifWkl.M by th# 
words printed Ip capital leftera. MiIf tf tnoreiB- 
porlance than tbe rest. • j* Arkur, tbe Scrip 
|ure nape of Assyria, w^s also Ato natneof |to^ _ 
of Assyria, and without .the comparatively b^Z 
in«at(op'qf po|nts, ft Ine trqpfeHan” tf the IM 
would ,md..pjt thfe wise. „,"0ay -to the cblldrecd 

for^tf tbat .i (am.the satse Divine Belpg wto W 
known to 4^1;'forefather* by the nppoef WM' 
• 0 “J <Mi,t^»|(«d that brought the*cottfVh 
of.thf Ch^iw't *9 ffi« i^ tbe. Ifcojl to^ML11"1 

■ ;“^te ’pr|ginq)| .tf .the words rendered. • I *■ M 
Lord,’, tbat Is/Zfeu Aehur., th* <*fM W* 
in tbe paginal, and fe eoppllcd,*7 IM Wn,UHn 

make mum'.of Aehtir, a* tberelnri»4PWM^^ 
wbloh It .^jniBtal^p?^ a/mI to ' Qod » 

ri^fgpq Uua$ ^fpei^n^Ksl?P* ^Jl- 

the roots of old tltpe.’ We have only apace to 

AW ■i'-* rilo^d.ihM-f‘^^ 
pqre„Ato ajitXwX/We’WHe^M^WTi™! 

(flail prttf^q.pti^Ipg to. m flMrti WJ*T 
literature which to completely stibiDergtt old 
etwpt wh*iMfly,iflTBdtotecd kh!^ ■«***■*"
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day, arith ita W» ftak Mum iWt »*- ***w 

ata etali 0*11 mo im wrMw«V "’ ("’ ’ ^ '."’”■ 
- • TblAdtoki '4*' remiwrWkfe- ^t ^ d®1^* ^ 
B(>eemti#tito™ri’lp«M ‘r a-4 T^JJJ 
nofiiunder that name- TM jmso* ,ip repudiated ax 
oonDWtod wlib Mofatrous oeromoplM, W WlfiiM: 
knowlodgod. a* haring hew 1M«4 k » PMMSmW* 
wd in tbl# «i»»> M “ ^ WJ» remembotrtbe name* 
<tf all.heathen Gods were receivedjby ita fiMtart 
and reflecting. If in Phoenlaia and.Amyria ttaw 
vmro many who conld not Ijfttttale mind* from ta 
emblem- of Deity, whether tbo Huo, a belfor, or.a bn- 
nan handed bull, to God himself, WontaX J»t «^i 
assured that there wet* thousands folly able to make 
the distinction, and whoso Ideas,wf .a Divine Being, 
coder ths names of Boat find Aehur, wore m elevated 

asourown.” v . 'i-"-’
“ There I* no warrant In tho Bible for the opinion 

that the Jaws were sole depwitwiw In «riy sgeg of 
tbe teorete of the «I*tewe of cue only Creative 
power. That some among them held this doctrine, 
we may learn from thdr records, but we .know from 
th* history ! of philosophy, , tbat tbe. Intelligent of 
other nations were in this respect very far from.be-; 
Ing behind the most enlightened of Jewish teacher*. 
Tta Jo*fl'M n people shored the common faith of an. 
tlqulty t a faith.at once polytheistic apd theocratic $ 
* faltb wMok always. recognised the existenoe of a 
gopreme Being, present to the imagination of 'the 
worshiper,lo every temple; for the human: mind Is 
necessarily:governed by Ite higheti conception#; it 

.cannot reverence inferiority; but a faith whloh yel 
admitted the existence" if other supernatural, al
though fldboHinafe powers, to whom prayer* might 
bo addressed as the appointed ad&Inlsbators of dlt- 
ferent deparlihente if IHvlne govern&rnl, or whose

........ ,i u,;r >„ muiHi.i, j •; iv. n — 
- '' . ,WriU»A fafrUte teopa^fMUM- J “ 
TO, TI^E lj«EiL’'OF Mt DREADS

nir.Btwx bivms. ,..-. ।
III.11 • eorj’i b; . . ”"x iu ,

When the sunset tints are playing, 
BriabtiX Wdlsnt In the Weit.

And rioh beams ot light ate straying 
' 'bter'the river's trariqalf breast;

<When the birds' low vespers stealing ’ 
'■" On the ilstentbg, ’pensive tar, 

Wake a gush of grateful feeling, I 1' 
Wot, a west spirit,'thou art near.

When the orescent mooh Is walking .
Up the eky'e fair sapphire floor, 1 

And tbe silent stars are talking 
ri : aU their Maker's glory o'er— 1 '

i Uten around me,*softly shining. '
5,1 Comes tby presence, spirit bright.
,. And my heart eo weakly pining, 

Bathos in river* of delight- -

When tbe night-wind's mystic voices 
" “ Freight esob moment's laden wing, 

And Despair with Pain rejoices.
: That tb* arrow's vengeful sting • 

\ i .Bobs me of fbe sweat restorer,”
, Whose kind presence lulls each ptin, 

,, jben tblno apcenta, gentle spirit, , ', 
Thrill my eoul with hope again.

' ' ' -' IITl.te',—-rrl-----.--I J ! T- " ■ "

A Vo|„ i^m Tnvtsum^ ...
,.jua . EnfiXB-tu:; .^v* ,m|u*yj IflirAj among 

onrjgrMa hyls jhojfpprMitiieyojur effort*. In ,on> 
WM WM-.W4 ?”& *M "KiMf 8Uod bJ J0® 

!MW*“<~ n • :.r>
, A. onr Quarterly. Convention, recently held at 

B^dgewater, tbe Bxnmu wae.not forgotten. .Wo 
Ippq thatopr mite wlliyofiomothlng^oeard etronth. 
®?|P? y#ar - ^nds,.. jhe Convention was well at- 
tended, bfid.pjuoh interest, manifested, itwuor- 
*[aMied,|Frjday, January 2d, by appointing Cbarla* 
briber, president; Mrs, & A- porton, Vioa-Presi. 

dent, r; Dr., George DQtton,O|erk, 
u Tta principal speakers were B«r. Mr. Abbott. Mr.. 

Bltpmon*(rand Bisters Matthew^,Pritt, Wolcott, 
Horton, and Kingsbury, of Philadelphia. 1 san only 
WH aje# of. tbe leading Idea* of some of th*

■*V*tMfef Ita Bana if JmlHi.h

THE’'POWER OF IDEAS.

Lreeum Rall, B«awaf Jaa. 4lh> 1883,

favor tfilght be'1 sought on "thb same’principle • 
as the pious Catholic still Beety’the'intercession of 1 

the SalntA' The'” Theism of the Israelites'did not 
amount to a denial of tbe existence of other Gods 
JbbntbeGod they worshiped, £ though' sometimes 

we meet with the phrase, 1 there, is noqo else ;', but 
simply to a belief that lent or the Al-eton'i was great
est ‘^mong the Gods? The conviction Jbat there 
were yet other Gods, is very clearly shown in the 
text which describes Jehovah as ’God Of Gods, and 
Lori| of Lords,’aud besides tbis, and "qlli*r pteuge* 
already quoted, we may trace it in the following;

Wito'W like uhto thee,'O Lord, (Z<w); .among the 
Godla(A«mj? ...

0 give tbanks unto the God of Gods (Alto'of the 
Alla-tm.y 0 give thanks to the Lord of Lords (Adon 
of the Adonim.) . 1.1

And the house which I (Solomon) build Is great; 
for great is our God (Al above al! God# (Alla-frn).

Fur the Lord (Al) Ie a great God (few) and a 
great kfog above all Gods (Aila-im).

On the'other hand, passages might be quoted, 
showing that the Gods of the heathen were only 
Idols/In'the opinion ot the writer, bat tU opposite 
Instances are too numerous lo admit of question, 
jbat the mass of the people did' not ao regard them. 
The expressions, ’your God and my God,’ (kte 
God'and 'strange Gods/' which abound in the'OId 
Tesjiimcnt, we do not ourselves use, beoausb the Idea 
of a plurality does not exist among ns, bnt wijbout ; 
Beoir phrases there conld bave been no precision of 
spefeih among the^pneient Israelites la reference to 
hWine tblriga:” • 4 7,

•‘'ti'dpjiears that the ancient mediums, tw will'as 
ihe modern, dould often' fail in tholr "predictions. 
Speaking‘of the approaching destruction of Mlttraim 
(Egypt) at the Band of Nebadhaduexe'r, king of 
flabylKEwHeleays: i'1 '"" ' ’ 1 
; •* And "1 Still make tie rivers' fyior!™) dry, and 
sell tbe land into the' bind of the wicked, and I will 
make tbe land waste, aid all that ts therein, by the 
haid 0? ‘ strangers; I the Lord (few) have spoken it

Thus salth the Lord God (Adon leue) I will a!sode; 
fltroy the Idols, aad I will. cause tbeir Images to 
cease*'out of Noph, and there shall be no more a 
prinoe of the land Of Egypt (Iftlmtim); ahd I will pot 
fear In tlie lind of Egypt (Jfffrnnm.) ‘ 
/ ■AM I will tsake Pathroe desolate,‘and I1 Will net 
MiAdi Zoan, and will execute judgment in No." , "

‘Ttare'iS io evidence'that the’volume of tbe waters 
Of tho Niie hare been Wlbe' least diminished since 
tM time Jf Eiekiel, and* instead of being rendered 
utterly desolate and sinking into the'position of a 
dopdridrerprorinco,ru'tli6 bessero^'lta’ kW^dome," 
dritbont a prince of Its own, Egypt ilfteryUrds a6- 
qfilred'by acquest the whole of Assyria, and became 

libder ifit Ptolemies tbe Great Brlthln of the anolent 
world? a power second to none by land; and tbe first 
by sea. ' Yet Isaiah also predicts tbe desolation of 
Egypt, that is, Mitzraim ;Ana as connected with the 
same physical nausea referred to by Ezekiel: ' 
- ‘* Tbe Waters eball fall from'tho sea, and the river 
(Wdr):»tall be dried up. ' ' . >
. And they stall turn' the rivers (NaAbratA) far 
away, and tbe brooks* (Kori) of 'defence'bhall be 
emptied and dried-up; the reed* kind 'flags shall 
wither.” '' ' 1' '’ "■

But ad the waters of the Nile have Obtitinited flow- 
ing, pvea unto this day, It must be confessed that the 
prophesies were rather wide of the mark. pretty oon*

1 Streeter for than mortal musio 1 
- - Sound tby lore-notes on mine ear:
" BUfor. wait in faith and patience.. 

.. .For^mend to. drawing near),. ,.. 
Earthly trisis, though so bitter. ;.
‘ Will thy spirit purify,
Making ft all jute and stainless, ‘ ' 

' Meet, at length, to dwell on high.
' . -. I I - ■ p ' , 1 Ml

., Let thy deeds of love abounding.
Treasure be tby master lent,. , 

White the blessings of tbe needy 
, Bring thy spirit sweet oontent; 
Labor thus with pure devotion.

While life’s earthly space remains, 
- Add an aogCl’a bleated portion-

Will, ere long, reward tby pains.*'

■.; 1 1 sir id|
■■.t1 T-i-t,i.l

Maa. fJoBTOX—Subject: "Jesus and the Itesur- 
notion,” presented by Mr. Abbotk Tbe miraculous 
conception, exclusive divinity, and, the resurrection 
of the natural physical body, were treated.not as 
facte, hut as -doorines created by fin erroneous edu
cation. «Hq represented bis physical body after 
HA crucifixion, by means of .psychological law.” 
" Ye wlio arp ।Jerking for. t^ Mtamd oomiqg of 
Chri^bqwpre jest he come agro und go away, and 

ye knq^ jt not.”," Wo call you forth as watchmen 
qo lif* fcjjrof* of •Jerusalem.” ^jj

^Tbeapjp*,speaker spoke tho.ptxt day by request, 
9r^e,rjDner'Ure*” ^e ■?]? ^ mtolfestations 
Wftjk opiy visible in the outer, aad through it are 
Iqdiftinoily seen, jhe propoipader ot these theme* 
ejipressedhla satisfaotfon wljjf these dlHOurses in 
tbe main, and remarked of ^A. ' former,11 It did my 

ppqlgOOd” . , ; .
, Mr. Abbott, made other excellent remarks,

Map., jnaTT had no saviour to offer os except our 
own interior promptings; bld qi untold Ihe divinities 
of pur ogn natures, and look within for saving power. 
Elevate the lowly by aasoolatiop,. admit woman to 
Instltutlota bt learning, aud ppek to remove the 
pom4 of evil Hope jmd be firm, in tbe right, En
deavor to realize our ideal, #^; beautify onr char

. Tbe individual soul I* always ennobled by tbe ad- 
vocaoy of Jost and .true Ideas. Whether II bo his 
fortune to^ occupy a prominent position In society, 
and to Iw recognised a* a public teacher, or whether 
|n tho bumble walk* of private llfo he exerts a more 
limited Influence upon th* world, bl* fidelity to tbe 
’great principles of Divine order aud human welfare, 
always dignifies1 bi* own character, enlarges his ca
pacities, and Increases bl* power.

ideas ar*. the condueiore of inspiration. .They relate 
u* to the Infinite Intelligence, und art t^e royal me*-

Many, and stay we Mt hope all ita errors In 
dpi*. sod imperfections In font (tat marred th* 
beauty and Mailed the seefotoom *f itaeH system 
of Government, will never eh*rMtorin:4h* new 
forms *f law end iMthods of clvillikliei, which 
shall constitute tbto Nation’* mere gleriow* .body- 
Whether the disses* ef Injustice that baa caused the 
ratelllow fever ta*)l be expelled from tbe preMOt । 
body, or causing tbe death of that, shall permit tint 
advent of a a*w one, certain it te that "the pecnUfef» 
iDStitation” of c*s pm dlqgn**, will b* annihilated! 
by tbo hands ot tb* Eieeulloser. ■ -y

There aro some fearful tools among these wbo are ■ 
willing to bo known at Spiritualist*, who ar* appts-^ 
henelve that tbo dellnqaenete* of IHo or that M^y 
dium, tb* Inconsistent )ht* *f ite professed te

Thanks, sweet spirit, for tbe message, ^" ‘ 
On my heart'Ite words I lay, 

And with new and earnest courage
• ■ Hute ite dictates to obey;' 

Often let tby bUited presence 
Cheer me while I wonder here.

And when earthly scenes are fading, 
Guide me to tbat blissful sphere -

»• Where the wicked cease from troubling,” 
And the weary peacefol rest,

- WMlo bright flowers of Joy immortal 
Sweetly bloom witbin the breast, i

. Apd the soft, melodious murmur,, < 
Steals upon each zephyr's brfiatb,

" Here is no morepaln or sorrow. 
Here Is no more sin or death I”

4wH5y*nh««.

MUra. : :iu .

Spiritual Phenomenon.
Being called to the vlllrge of Chicopee, Maes., to I । 

deliver a‘‘course pf lectures, I bad tbe privilege ofi । 
attending one of Mise Jennie Lord’s musical I circles, > 
where tbo jpanifeetationa ee fan surpassed anything 
that baa ever occurred in my presence that I felt;It 
must be interesting to your readers also. The circle! 
was held on Christmas evening, at the house of ;Mr. 
Isaac Bullens. The guests had been previously 
named .by “Black Hawk,” (the controlling spirit) ■ 
who very, modestly promised "that if they; wonld 
bring their-Christmas g)f«, be would distribute all 
that came within. tbo range of fits power.” ■ .Accor
dingly a small tree was. procured, which, bring ’ 
placed upon a table around which the guest# were to: 
be seated, was leaded with all kinds of mysterious' 
looking packages. - .,. ■ : ■ ■ ?. ■’ „ ■

The evening came, and with It a goodly number of 
friends, among whom we were pleased to eee the ge
nial faces of Mr. and Mrs. Bogers, of Quincy, whom - 
many will remember, with gratitude and affection. 
They were all as flight hearted apparently as nay 
Christmas party that ever-met, nod our invisible; 
friends seemed to enter Into tbe spirit of the occasion i 
as Joyously as ourselves j for, as soon as the lights 
were extinguished, there was beard a rattling of pa-, 
per in the. tree, aad1 then the soft, sweet tones of a, 
ellver bell was heard in the air overhead. Tho bell 
was a gilt to a spirit, and they had taken it from the 
tree. The next manifestation not ope present will 
ever forget Black Hawk discovered that he had a 
package in tbe tree, and after a rustling of paper and1 
snapping of strings, we were almost stunned by tbat' 
most terrific of > all wundq—a watchman’s rattle.' 
Again and again It. was sprung in onr ears, while i 

through the entranced organism of the medium came 
thodeep, guttural laugh ofthe Indian spirit, testify
ing his glee at our fright. After our mirth tad 
somewhat subsided, the violinist was requested (by 
tbe spirit) "to play eome lively air,” wMohhe.oetn*- i 
menepd, but was no sooner through with- the first j 
etra'n than, the violin was snapped from bis hand*1 
and passed ever our beads, while we beard the strings

; Ma. BuotoNS—"Deiflo Control.” The whole di*, 
course was filled with gems of abougbe and beauty, 
hut .1 must pass after presenting two or three rare 
gome. " It Is foolish for man to .boast tbat he te strong 
by the sword.” “ In 177G there was more virtue in 
spiritual diplomacy than In military campaigns” 
” Man Is not an absolute free agent, nor a mere ma
chine, but occupies that middle ground Just where 
angels havo tbeir.birth.” 'tty, aid of Spiritualism 
b* grasps tbe immortality beyond and treat* it a* a 
friend.” « Bo live tbat you may tit down in the 
very top of temptation, and smile it to scorn.’?

bias. Matthews.—Tbo preseqt revolution Ie a gio. 
riqns thing. Wo bring you fi little child—Free
dom. Cherish it well. T jejst in its swaddling 

clothes. Tbe stone of. Ignoranoe is being rolled 
back from the sepulchre. Cultivate tbe love prin
ciple for the animal and tho, human. In tbe here
after tbey shall come and bless y» for tbe love and 
sympathy bestowed upon.them,”

it was thought beat to joid Convention* often, aud 
the following District Committee* wore raised to de
termine tha time and plape for the next Quarterly:

sengors tbat communicate hi* will to' men. Who
ever is. familiar with (heir presence, and acts babito- 
ally from tbe impulse of tholr iofioenoe, to nnder 
divine control, and doe* tb* wlll of God. He who 
ascends often from the lower world to meet them 
upon tho mountain of contemplation becomes trans
figured, and bear* back with him into tbe arena of 
life’s conflicts and struggles, not only their radiant 
glory, but their.victorious power.

Many of there here present have learned to value 
direct contact wltb tbe spiritual world, and oom- 
munlon with it* Inhabitant*. Boms bave experienced 
the controlling power of Individual spirit*, aud 
realise th* vigor and purpose of other minds direct
ing tbeir thoughts—moviog In or upon them for tbe 
aooompUehment of a specific object. They have be
oome aware of tpttial rations existing between 
themselv** and other individuals In the spirit-, 
world—and pave cooperated wllh such Individual 
spirits for the particular advantage of themrelvc* 
or seme person upon the earth. Aud this it well. 
Buch knowledge ie important, and ouch communion 
may be rendered individually profitable, *

But we are related not only-to a world of itai- 
vidutljud spirits, having tbeir personal loves, ca
pacities and opportunities, bnt also to tbe universal 
sphere of1 Ideas—and that ocnterstentlal realm of 

absolute Justice—essential righteousness—supreme 
goodness—that we fed to be the very scat of tbe Di
vine throne. ,.

llfooften educational and elevating to receive 
tbougbte and suggestions from other minds, more 
advanced than our own, either from the spiritual or 
natural worlds—suob Impressions aud Inspirations 
are tbe priceless .gifts of mind to mind, in every 
sphere of human existence—they transmit tbe lore 
of bnman knowledge from generation to generation, 
and stimulate it* increase—but they are qualified 
by imperfection, und always liable to error.

Precious as it is to receive the Influx of thought 

and feeling from tbe disembodied spirits of earth's 
: most gifted sons and daughters, now blest residents 

of th* Bummer Land—sweet as are the voices of af
fection that are borne to your hearts from loved re
latione and friends co tbe other side of tbe rivor of 

I death—it u fat mare fanout to tiartS a* it vert to the 

very pathway of Divine ideas, at they twerp through the 
I ayu, to receive and transmit each In the bumble

Rufos Buck, ot South Reading; D. P. Wilder, of 
PiyionlbJ' ' ih“ ..

' Elearer Hubbard, of Granville j M.' 0. Wolcott, ot 
Bitobestor/ ’ ’

Francis’Goi«, of W. Milton;'Mr’‘ Noble^ of Bor- 
iidgton. I

Dr. Edson; df Manchester fllr. Carpenter, ofBrat-
tlebord’,’'-'1' F*o ■’’/-, *, ;>;;' /r ^ -- -

Geo.! Dutton; M.D., of Bttifehd; & B, Holden, of 
North Clarendon. ‘ Geobub Dtrnox, Clark, 
' *bu^;it;juiio,i8cs.' ' 1

. Yrltun for the Banner of Light.
FABBWEIX, “MONITORI’*

elderably so when .they are Infallibly,no ie*s than 
Ooih word., It appear* that,there f W geplpglpal 
changes In .progress in Isaiah’s time,” .which wouju 
flomowhat havp squared wi;h the prophesies had they 
been leveled against " the Mediterranean shores of 
Arabia Petrma.” But tbo.God of israe) know hotting 
pf these "geological changes,”, whloh (nightjars 
saved tbe prophesies, had they not peen, ferried 
against the Nile, whloh refused to " dry npf' at .prpv 
pbetlosl bidding. ,
, Adas I thatihe natural prefer of events should.pp 

I persist in blaspheming tbe Jewish word. „f uJtfri 
| Informs us .that the, Lord hpard all. the jl Wpj*“i(t|l 
I "spoken against terari’s monotalbs*’apd(.dpt|b.lte8s 

out Biologists will he met with a « ready'reckoner” 
I at ibp^ of Judgment, with the recorded •eutnfof 
। f beuta” Ineorlted with " blasphemy,” as the Jotuns

and Megatheriums in upheaval with rooks out of the 
sea, uttering bla#phemiee against the "Rock1 bfw 
rad,” White differed fasm other rooks, ns ’’ Pudding 
Stone” from u Old iui . .-'n-''

v writer l> a«tifrily,’r^^^^^^ motte 
ertetbe representative of .bi. Maker. MisfoMaa 
M mere crime set; j,qte^m between her and her 
son. While his mother I ■ -» Kim bM we frleni 

I £ ^r^L "k0 *111 not de8Wt, MP when It* l> nrta 
I Weir action flows .from a pjw. fe^ &nd ^ 
t f^«*tk*Mfltaof pirnsiv, ..■_.”,

.£"'^l'"_’‘’yw"b^^ 
favwHo* attitude—standing with w&Ld tn 
^!!Jv >M,S M^"^ iM oUehtawitit levM te and 
ewybedy exclaimed r "Ob/hor ifkdl'1H-Hfe,*.i:</ 

sWew^w
la bi*
In'ite

thrummedby invieiblo hands: iThen It was returned' 
to it* owner,with'au euvolope.containing his Christ- 
£hs present tucked under the string*, r <

Next came a variety of -manifestations. The gin. 
tar, base viol, violoncello, and' taniboriue were play
ed.! The drams heat; a bouquet of’ fie werepatted' 
aj^nnd, no that-several vonld 'inhale Its frfigffimfe; 
Borno presents 'were/quietly passtd to' recipient*; 
other*, were thrown, and at .last the IWlan'Apiriti 
said/ f A big brave ”, .would. entrance iahd ’ speak 
through a medium present, < Tbe notes hUln^ beeii 
*o great, tbis lady mmfaifyireqoested that'tbe. koi} 
cordoom might be played, aa a means of quitting'the 
otrolfi, which request was: almost immediately im
plied with, r When itta^musld ceased; Ita medium) I 
thoq entranced, gavna abort exhortation, eeemlogly 
suited to ita occasion, during whloh'tims tta gutter’ 
floated in tbo air, above! and Around-us,. dieco#rirtng 
(he softest, sweetest music—rising And fallibg With 
the tones of tbe epeaker’ewoioe, followlnglthat holo* 
In its pathos, and ringing out (host uheeriiy at the 
utterance of the more bippy sehltmehto^ but never 
oboe disturbing on lotetiopting 'the remdrkV-^ily 
disturbing ita etootiofis 'of ekih fem), until from 
some" eyes 'gushed forth' ba^py trim, white Whert, 
after.th* olden custom, shouted, “ Glory/*1 i’"." i**

Dear Bshmbb,'! have only to' add that Sgiritnkto 
hta will'never die. white there fekfete In WriUtife 
such active beings as’were prfiscnt' flt’ thut1 OhrfeJ. 
me* tfroiej or while'there 4xtfit*aor? earth'niedii 
tbrobgM whom Suoh oonvlholn^jrbofe tan’'be'gitfin 
to tbe world. Long may wo be blest' Wilk sfoli 
proofe, and : tong? may your paper be ihe’beaft^of 
these glad tidings to those who hawteefiWtftlti|ft#

.. , *y wjtrain urtwryii.
Farewell! lost ship,' brave Monitor I 

A. long and lest feirewell; '/ 
*' 1 The mbornfol tele sweeps o’er tbe land, 
• - e Bsdwataneral-telll : 11 ■' 
•>•-' Which tells of thee beneath tbe main, 

5 .Thou ruler of the watoty plain.

Tbe conflict was thine element, * 
■ Thy Joy, the battle’# breath';
And traitors paled at right'd thee 
> Amid tbe dance of death; ■ 1 
Where missiles, burled like storms of bril, 

-Glanced harmless from thy well forged mail, 

Whit time the rebel Iron-clad
1 Drove down each belplen salt. 

And crashed tbe good ship Cumberland 
Amid ite Itoh ball, '

From tby sterii blows turned beaten tack. 
With storting reams, tbo •» Merrimac/' 

Along James River's gloomy shore, 
By Norfolk’s anolent town". 

By, Fort Monroe, in 'Hampton Roads, 
. n Whence mighty fleets go down, • - 

't । In grandeur! to the watery plain;
Men hailed tbee, ■' Mistress of tbe Main.”

' ' But'li*rm1e»i now, tby raoe I* e'm, 
■ Abi whelmed beneath the bob, 

'■' ■ The frailest barks may ride the wav* 
Which goNops oyer thee, . ’ * 

And proudly dare tbe bteckaststormi. 
Which heaps tbe sand o’er'tby mailed form, 

jhe tempaft’s ragoi thebstito’s shock;
.Tbecaaqon’e thunder roar; , 

Ihe hoslHe.fort, the tuaken rook, 
Aw*h thy path np more:

NOr' rioter'* wreath Is twined Again' ’ - 
' Fok thee, Iori monarch Of ite main I ’ ’' 

irf'S^O -.I,’ E. ■ '■ ?
f Due:jp with theo.,0 Monitor! A

5,

Trim I_vn qimj T.UUIMI u.-HnqiK , j

Who faithful stood When Winds and waves 
DrOv* Wrik’'* helpless wreck. ' • 

- With itordy heart* Went dowti'with thee, 
To thy dtrl grave'beiiesth the 4a.

X- , ■ .iifl-t tl'ilj Mi.-ier f I - ; . I . ..- 
Feao*L«ta-Mr-wywi, bpy.ond.tb* *tqnn* 

Which bowl aoYou this main,., ..
. Deyota Ita wneoklog UOTVJ of Hr*, 

"'" toond Ita KriM of p*la.’ 
" k ' Boydnfltife’roek* on Ilf*’* stoftt Strand, 

Amid the bowers of spirit-land.

Farewell for tbee, O^onltor 1
A long and !ut farewell I -. , 

V- li:fcf ifrl'W thought which gird' titee birth- 
uuo'ji Yetibhlihurtennitotell, ''p ' ' ' 
My 'That dokltig tiiodtart flung MMH d\!: 
M mOito W«d mrobg hope to obe« mtaklft. -1

doubt and sadness. Yours fraternally, ..

Bridgeport) Conn^Jan.d, 1803.

Herat*. or ibo Imperfection ot lit present method* ot 
mtnlfestatton, may Mog Me Mum Into disrepute #k 
occasion It to » to mA” It to Indeed true tbat ibo 
rotation of Spiritualism boforo tb* wprid will bo 
afleotod by all theae oaoNA bat Ito derodtr to not 
lambed by thorn. Tbto to found'd Npon tbe naianl 
solation* tbat exist between tbo spiritual and ma
terial world*—between embodied and djeembedtod 
spirits—npon tbe Imaawlable principles of Nature— 
wbieb alee eopsiliato Ibo sdro* of tbe Bpiritual pM- 
imephy, If wo ar* ideoiuto therefore, aad not merely 
ytraomaneUef*—If. we oomprebend principle*,- and 
lew*, and onr faltb to bund npon tbem, ratber than 
open belated facto and ImperfecT, transitory pbe« 
semen*, we obeli nerer be dleturbtd by tbe mlslatea 
Judgment of an Ignorant people—tbe contempt of 
the eoboolo—or the neglect of tbe superficial. .

Idea* are gregarious. Tbey anecdote together, 
and Intimate acquaintance with one, recommend* 
th* mind to foNowshlp with tbe whole glerioM com
pany of these children of God. Pollening their 
guidance we may oiplero ell path* of knowledge, 
and beoome tbe greateet diaooeereri. Tho tangled 
ekeln of human interests ie nnrareled by tbe band 
of an Idea, and th* complicated web of Ibo Divine 
Providence, made clear In ita arrangement, ao we 
look through It wltb tbe clairvoyant vision of on 
Idea. *

Tbo development of Idee* lo human otneoknencaa 
murk tho progress of the race. The paeeage of 
year* leave* furrow* open your.brew, and tbe anew* 
of time upon yonr bead, but they do not necessarily 
mark tbo program of ihe opwit. Upon tbl* New 
Tear's Sabbath tbe divine spirit cf troth Invito* you 
to Identify youraolvea with tbe mejeetto march of 
Ideas. Tbeir nature to Immortal—tbe period of 
their existence Ie eternity—tbeir destiny lo redeem 
Ibo world from the thralMem of ignoranoe, weak
ness, and hatred. We need net ark you to day, to 
turn over the pages of history, that you may bo as
sured of their .progressive nature. Tbto dawning 
Jubilee year, attests that glorious fact. Tbe logic of 
erent* has mode Justice a necessity, aud by the man
date of military expediency tbe power of justice i* 
to be Invoked lo behalf of a Nation'* sal vat lea, and 
tbe emancipation of a people from whom Justice baa 
long been withhold. The Men of ide**, wbo bare

position that be may occupy, and according to. lb* 
measure of Me capacity, Meir omnipotent power, 

Meir h0y purity, Meir balmy blessedness to those 
wbo shall come after us, or bo Influenced 6y our 
Hr**.’

Ihe harmonicu* life to at once a focus where tbo 
ray* of divine principles or Ideas converge, and a 
central sun from whloh tbey radiate. Th* healthy 
body has been fed from many sources and by many, 
varieties of food; bill it has refected thb ierdongroou* 
and transmuted everything adapted to li Into Its 
own substance—imparted fiew power aud a higher 
vital quality to It—and then sent It forth into ihe 
realm of nature to work on in a wider field of use
fulness Thus the healthy mind will receive all 
thoughts, Ml impressions, all Influences, from tbe 
mundane or euper-mnndane worlds, and rejecting 
tbe partial; the erroneous, assimilate with it* own 
divine nature the universally true and beneficent. 
Tbis innate tendency of tbo mind is the slowly 
working bnt surely efficacious antidote to all poison- 
ons errors that effllot humanity in its childhood 
and Immaturity.

It should be the constant effort of every soul to 
become acquainted with that Divine chemistry, by 

the processes of whloh all poisonous influence* re
ceived from others, may be neutralized in the labor* 

, tory of its own spirit, thence to be diffused io lb* 
world as an element of health and parity.

Ideas are universal. Tbey involve tbo welfare of 
all—the humblest and weakest equally with tbe ex
alted and powerful They have a spiritual power to 
lift ban out of the sphere of selfishness, and cause

in •

ilW
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been tbo wnflinoblag advomtoe of tbl* necessary 
measure, upon tbe ground of natural rights, and 
the expediency ot Justice always, have been leaven
ing tbo public mind through long yean of obllqny 
and reproach, but being identified with the Idea of 
'Human Liberty, they bave at length triumphed with 
the victory of tbs Mem Al Ibis aot all oan rejoice. 
Ton ore all in time to ebosl at ibo haneel borne.

We have said to you that man's progress wa* not 
marked by notobe* out upon th* stick of time. But 
years are tbe spirit’s opportunity upon th* earth, in 
which It garner* thorn experiences that make it wtea 
In tbe light of tbto truth we oan congratulate yea 
to-day upon pokiening these elements of iadivMna 
and national progress, wbieb the varied experiences 
of the post twelvemonth have given ye*. All event* 
are educational—If tbey do not Immediately comma- ~ 
nioate wisdom, they remain subjects of thought and 
feeling in tb^memory, that inevitably excite those

Mm to feel that Ms personal interests are identical 
with tbe righte and Interests of every other mam 
Tbe petty cares incident to daily toll, or tbo greater 

concern* of human responsibility do not fret bis 
soul, or Induce him to shift the burden on to other 
shoulders. He It rendered patient of endurance, 
and receives strength to fulfill bls teste.

Wbin the storin'rages upon tbe ocean Of events— 
when tho barques of policy are threatened wltb de
struction, nod those wbo navigate them fire nt Ihdr 
wit's ends—the hu of Ideas Is like ihe rock, based 
far below the wild strife of th* elements upon the 
immutable and eternal principle* of nsture. The 
surging and fury of th* waves aro Impotent to move 
Or harm him.' , .

Wherever a fearful icnhS found, <h«r« Ie one wbo 
bas'no comprehension of tbe power of Ideas. Many 

’ suob there are in Church and State, wbo aro trem. 
bling lest Infidelity or Rebellion Should destroy some 

1 lotiltutlon which seems to them entirely Indispen
sable to the welfare of man. But tbe best institu
tion*, civil, religious, domestic; social, are temporary 
lb tbeir very, nature. They serve man for a season, 
and then decay—tbe spirit tbat gave tbem birth, 
dad animated1 tbeir existenoe, outgrowing their 
limitations, sod' being compelled to create anew 
form foy Ite-expresiioh.' Like tbo human body, in- 

stlmtlouA sometimes poine to violent deaths. By ths 
jsnds of tho aeeassin or the executioner. Buch vl«'- 
Jent hands are now telbg laid upon that honored 
institution, the Union of tbe American State*. 1* h 
natural to feel some apprehension and alarm, lest 
tiiii oesauin be successful in hit murderous attempt.. 
But tbo Mun of Ideas oannot bo entirely dlshearb^ 
enod or hopeless ta tfe* darkest hours of the national 
conflict, fox te knows and feels tbpt tho idee* em
bodied In ttbl* Union of the State*, oan never dta
whatever fate may befall iho present body, Beds- 
five* also ita sam* aonioletlon. In view of tbo poesi- 
bi* destruction, olnR* old Union, that the Spirit-

faculties to act loo, tbiougb wbioh wisdom comes to 
mtn. Tour hopes and fears, your sacreetea and 
your disappointments, your victories ata your de
feats are'alike outvote of coagratulatio*.

Not an even* has occurred—not an emetic* of pein 
or pleasure, of Joy or grief bos beeo-etSta-i—not * . 
birth nor a death has transpired—without bringing 
to yon |to own lesson ot wisdom and it* own com
mentary open your opinion, habile, ata feeling*.

How gladly'would you hav* barred your dror 
agriuet tbe stealthy vueeKiger, death, tbat cam* 
lib* a Ibtef In the night end stole away n loved com
panion front yonr *Me, er plucked a baby bl*M«m 
from ite parent stem. How gladly would tbl* Na
tion bave turned aside from the pathway of the mer- 
cites* destroyer War. -Many saw bl* awful form lo 
Ihe dietenoe, gaunt ata terrible, th* pasei*M *f tall 
depicted In M* eoMteaanee, Ms sword dripping 
blood, aud In bl* mln a desperation *f purpose !m> 
slstlble. We tried to benlsb ihe spectre from our 
vielon but he would o*t down at onr bidding. A 
mighty purpose use to be Mecmpliebed by bls in- 
stromentaBiy—aad the gnat Idea made baown to 
tbls people, that for tbeir spiritual advancement Im' 
th* principle* of Jurttoe ata equity, the fierce pre" 

slone of the lower neture are let loose, that they 
may be consumed In the conflict, wllh their exciting 
cause, and Ibtwgh tbeir death, a more glortou* birth 
bo ecblend. Through Ibo red sea ef War we atall 
be led to the sbero of Justice.

Tbe loss of friends from snr vlsiMsS*«**nc*, *t- 

tracts tho mind to eon template .tbe sphere whither 
they bave gone. Th* dearer tbe object of our affec
tion, lbs stronger tbe cord Itai draws ae toward ita 
immortal rerima Wo are taught the important 
lesson, to estimate according to their lutrinrio value 
tho qualities of all things by which we are sur
rounded. Whatever I* immsnri will live forever In 
sphere *f our Immortal affection*—whatever is mor
tal Is unworthy of wr supreme regard.

There aro earn* psrtieulaf ideas, wbieb w* wish- 
lo note, at this place eta time. Th* gclw *f Maren 
bare been thrown wM* open, and issuing thence,'to 
glorious oompauy have descended to the earth. Boo* 
of God they wets, coming to Incarnate IhemrefrM 
In humanity, and redeem lb* reee. Tbey here g**e v 
throughout Ita *arth-tb*y have visited every peo- 
pl*, and nation and kindred ata longo»-lh*y hav* 
appeared to men io «rery age. Th*y hove never 
withdrawn themtaw* from any taspllnbto doer. 
Borne of them hare been retied. In every ago aad 
by every people. Never, probably, havo tbey nN been * 
welcomed aad eatertalned by any people. Theas glo-* 
rlona vi*lts»« •** tb* nyal hlcrnrohy ef tya*. 
Tholr Nrlh-pia*oi*to tb* human world ha* often 
bein' the manager—th* steta tbe ore**, Ita gallon*, 
ba* often delivered them of. mortal bodies, Tbeir

M1W degras from hto knowledge .tfiat .amore.per- dent*** tare »ft*o b**» duplsed ata rqjectH ri' 
feet and glorJou* body will rerve the rtoenaplyit of «*fe •“* dtnM g reri te thdter item—whtore - 
ttawwrtel man. '^rmerit* at Irai they her* gtorlM, aad wtene



pfty monuments tbe; have boilded. Appearing in 
iM^nmbteet places at tot, and walking the earth' 
nt-kfangere and pilgrims—tunny of theta have 
eMM at length to ride In royal chariots and to gov- 
eta the nations. This ie the destiny of them all.

tBneb visitants sre abroad In tbe earth today. 
Tan have rooogniied and hospitably welcomed 
eomr of them, that have elsewhere been denledtid- 
ulssion. We speak of mt—Immortality dnwttfo
od. We do not speak of the vague and shadowy 
opinions of men that immortality might be truo—of 
ibe personal aud local creeds of Individual theolo
gians or religious societies; these have had their 
origin Indeed In an Intuitive affirmation of ths soul, 
concerning its own immortality; bat we speak par
ticularly of that comprehensive idea that involves 
the demonstrated fact of the continued existence of 
the human spirit beyond the grave—the integrity of 
its memory and consciousness as an individual—of 
its faculties, executive, Intellectual and affections!. 
The Idea tbat you term Spiritualism.

it oame unto its owe, and ita own received it not 
It knocked for admission at the doors of tbe popular 
Oburohee, bnt as tbe Pharisees denied Christ, so tbe 
clergy have denied Spiritualism. it sought admis
sion io tbe schools ot Science, but as Christianity 

waa to tho Jews a stumbling-block, and to ths 
scholarly Greeks foolishness, so Spiritualism has been 
both to Ilsrvard and Yale.

But it has not needed tbelr^permi salon or recom

mendation to make ita way to tbe popular heart. 
In the miner's cabin of California, in tbe humble 
home of tbe prairie farmer, in .the valleys of tbs 
midland mountain ranges, at tbe rebellious South, 
and In the loyal North—at sea in tbe tossing vessel, 
and In tbe city and country ot tbe firm laud—it bu 
oome with inherent power to convince man of ita re
ality and blessedness.

The merry Christmas belts have pealed anew In 
onr ears the anthem of glad tidings of great joy, 
tbat shall be to all people, through the birth of a 
Saviour. The bells honor him whom tbe world cru
cified. Joy belle are ringing sweetly iu many hearts 
to-day, that another Saviour hae been revealed to 
them—oven . the demonstration of Immortality. 
Tho glorious truths of Spiritualism will yet be ac
knowledged thankfully by the whole world, aud the 
anthem of praise to God for this new revelation shall 
unite tbe ohoral voices of a raoo.

It Is and will be respected, because of its Inherent 
power to command respect—because of its intrinsic 
value fc man. It Is a message from God that can 
be read in all languages—every man hearing it in 
his own tongue. Are we too confident ? We apeak 
of wbat wo do know, and testify of what we have 
seen. Our foots await yonr cool and thoughtful 
attention. Tbe power of this one Idea, enables 
parents to endure with fortitude tbo slaughter of 
their sons upon the battle-field in defence of princi
ples that shall outlive every generation upon the 
earth, and secure to them all, as one after another 
they come upon the stage of action, equal rights aud 
opportunities of development. Death, thus viewed. 
Is but a trivial incident in the progress of an immor
tal spirit toward the realisation of peace and good 
will among men.

The student, upon whoso education the parent’s 
fortune has been lavishly expended, and upon whose 

attainments the parental heart baa Indulged its 
highest hopes—called suddenly from the college, by 
the voice of duty, to defend the institutions of educa
tion against tbe hordes of barbarism—and stricken 
down lifeless by the sure ballet of the foe—has but 
taken another lesson from the great teacher Experi
ence,—be has lost nothing by Ha faithfulness to the 
call of duty. His education, always In process, is 
continued, with the aid of immortal teachers, and by 
tbe tuition of adapted minds in tbe higher life. Ths 
enterprises of ibe earth life—the plane and purposes 
of thousands who have gone from tbe battle-fields to 
the spiritual world, have failed of their accomplish
ment—but tbe conditions that gave those enterprises 
importance in tbe eyes of their projectors, change 
with tbe changed relatione of the spirit. Tbe disap
pointment Is but the shadow of a cloud that covers 
tbe lands caps but for a moment, and is then forgotten.

Tbe idea of Immortality ie the basis of all others. 
If it be incapable of demonstration and realisa
tion, let us eat and drink, for to-morrow we dis. 
Let us plunge into tbe vortex of dissipation, and 
taste all the delights of sense. But to the man whose 
immortality ia demonstrated—to whom it is a tan
gible and realised certainty—there is no time for 
dissipation, or pandering to the corruptible mortal 
nature. Memory Immortal—he cannot afford to In- 
scribe upon Its living tableu the records of Idle 
hours, or the prostitution of god-like talents. Tbe 
immortality of the affections, demonstrated—he oan 
not afford to fix those affections upon unworthy ob
jects, or allow them to become so entangled wllh 
mortal objects aa to lacerate and weaken his spirit
ual nature when he shall be torn from tbem,^ Nei
ther gold, nor houses, nor lands, ner social position, 
nor all tbat the wo{ld contains, oan, to the true 
Spiritualist have an undue value. Only those ideas 

and principles, sad entitles, that are as immortal ae 
bis own nature, are worthy of hia supreme regard.

. ..We would that il were possible for ns to reach 
every mind present, and impress our own deep con- 
viotlou of tie value of this idea. It will elevate yon 

above all others—it will give all others value. For 
the Idea ot Immortality involves, the necessary time 
and opportunity for every atom of matter, and every 
process of life to give an account of itself to the con- 
scioii a ne «s of man. Immortality is the resurrection 
into conscious life, of the incentives that have caused 
all human actions—it is tbe light of intelligence Il
luminating the whole Universe of Nature, and tbe 
feelings of the heart rejoicing in perfect satisfaa. 
tipq with the Divine will.

Ton can lay hold of this idea, and make your 
. Hves a power in tho world—your spirits tbe con. 
scions media of communication between the socle- 

.ties of heaven and the societies of earth. You can 
• throw out a flame from the attar of yonr devotion to 
ithia idea, tbat shall light the path of the world’s 

■progress, aod warm tho cold hearts of the despond, 

iu and faithless.
===== £ 
To Correspondent*. ’

■pfeeanuot engage 1° return rejected msuatcripla]

.Our private oorrespoodenoe has accumulated so 
, rapidly of Jale, that we have been obliged to delay 
ana wgriqg many tellers. Wait patiently—you shall 

hear from os In a da; or two.

- We have several excellent oommunicattons on 

.hand, which will appear as soon m we can possibly 
find room for them.

A-a, Lewin, Mast—We have placed your irttsr 
oo fiH and will atased M your rtqodst.

du . ■• • > j -’ . y • . ■ i
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The Publie Men.
There are two very easy practices In these times, 

and, in fact, io almost any times: one 1s to praise 
public servants without measure, and the other I* to 
criticise thorn without stint We oould do either In 
the case of the public mon of our own day: wo shall 
do neitArr. None are perfect—it is a blessed thing 
for poor humanity that tbey are not. Our servants 
of io-day are, as tbe world goes, good and bad, wire 
and foolish, honest aud corrupt Yet we Incline to 
believe that more looseness prevails than tbe con
trary : vastly more, at any rate, than Is at all good 
for tbe saving of tbe nation. Where vires are not 
practised outright ** find them winked at There 
is-uiore thought of putting down “ traitors " in opln 

ion than scoundrels in practice- Tbe contractors 
who purchase decayed vessels, and sell them to Gov
ernment for sound ones, obtaining enormous prices 
and profits for tbe same, knowing that these same 
vessels are to be employed for the transportation of 
troops along tbe entire Atlantic. coast, are not the 
men for ns to shake hands with as “ philanthro
pists," and we have bnt little respect for tbe virtue 
of our public men who wink and connive at tbeir 
infernal practices.

There is not tbo least doubt about it—wo do want 
in public affairs more Integrity end truthfulness, 
more absolute purity of character, more of tbat eie 
ment of dignity which gives tone to men in public 
position, and more reliable stuff generally. .We do 
not throw out these phrases because almost every 
one else has such a habit of mouthing them, even 
rogues and scoundrels themselves, but because we 
are fully possessed with the faith that nothing but 
a return to ancient and simple virtues will ever 
avail to save ns. We need to be saved quite as much 
from ourselves as from rebels. Davis and bis ar
mies are not such fearful enemies for us to contend 
with as are oqr own passions, vanities, and corrupt 
practices. We most certainly mend,"and mend our 
public servants likewise. All tbe preaching in tbe 

world will prove valueleu, if wo do not very soon 
adopt some such praciict as this.

Tow Spirits.
it Is remarkable, wbat a general dullness of spirits 

prevails. Sometimes there appears to be a small 
epirit of high feeling, as if a new Impulse had sud
denly broke loose—but it amounts to nothing. Tbe 
air itself seems thick and heavy to our spit Its’ 
breathing. An undefined something broods on os 
all like a nightmare. Tbe contractors for Govern, 
meat may feel like driving tbeir Jobs snd piling up 
their accumulations, but tbo people at large feel the 
Influence of no such motive. Few or no new pro
jects of a business nutate are now entertained. 
People do not seriously think of going about any
thing new. Tbey have oo hope that anything tbey 
can do will succeed. Tbe few wbo make money in 
these times find not many who feel In tbeir own 
spirits, and consequently lose everything like sym 
patby in tbe attempted enjoyment of what they have 
made. Life, iu fact, has fallen off in iu capacity to 

supply us with happiness, fully fifty per cent. We 
oan readily conceive, or think we can, of another 
generation’s entering into the pleasures of life which 
seem shut oat entirely from ns now—but ice cun 
hope to share no such delights. And this is Civil 
War! Is it not the. most terrible scourge from 
which a nation can suffer f

. Tbe Wealth of the United State*.
We gather (he following statistic* from’ ti* - Pre- 

limlnary Report on tho Eighth Census I860,'1 by 
Joseph Ci G. Kennedy, BuperintoBdent. Thia to a 
valuable "document, and of general1 Interest lo the 

countryt From this document we learn that tbe ag
gregate eetlmeted value of all.the’ taxable property 

la the' United States, Is sixteen thousand an* hun
dred and’ fifty millions! six hundred and sixteen 
thousand dollars, making an increase from whal the 
census of IBM showed, of eight thousand nine hun
dred and twenty-fivfi millions, four hundred and 
eighty-one thousand and eleven dollar*. And u the 
ability of both tho loyal and disloyal States to prose
cute tbe pending struggle depends entirely upon tho * 
means at tbilr command. It la a practical and im

portant Inquiry to team bow this large agwegste 
taxable property is distributed between tW two 
sections. Tbe eleven rebel States, Including the 
whois of Tennessee,! sad the entire portion of Ess- 
tern Virginia, by tbo I860 census are shown to pos
sess real and personal property, Including their 
slaves, of tbo value of four thousand eight, hun
dred and seven millions, slxty-one thousand two 
hundred and eixty-eix dollars? while In the loyal 

States the Aggregate value of real and personal 
property, with what slaves are held In Kentucky, 
Missouri, Maryland, Delaware, and Western Virgin
ia, amount to nearly three time's that of the rebel . 

States, of eleven thousand two hundred and forty- 
three-million'*, five hundred and fifty-four thousand, 
wren hundred and thirty-four dollars; and, when 
you deduct the value In slaves from wbat it wu In 
I860, and add the entire lost ot thousands and thou
sands of running chattels tbat have secured their 
freedom utrtfer tbe Confiscation Act of Congress of : 
August 6,1861—without taking into consideration 
tbe still more'depleting effects of the Emancipation 
Proclamation—and nearly one-halt of the value, as 
fixed by the Census of 1860, in the eleven’rebel 

Suites is absorbed by these two causes. It cannot 
be.s*id that the valuation In the rebel States has 
been, either by accident, or design,underrated, as 
in each rebel Site the census was taken by United 
States Marshals and tbeir deputies, resident in those 
States, and who, In anticipation of events that trans
pired subsequent to tbe election of Mr. Lincoln, had 
every motive U^iteieot the boasted wealth and re

sources of the rebel Blates In u favorable a light be- 
fore tbe world as:foots would justify. Tbe vast and 
overshadowing difference In tbe wealth of the loyal 
over the disloyal Beates, must convince any intelli
gent mind where'the ability exists to carry oh this 
struggle indefinitely, until tbe Federal authority Is 
reestablished wherever it has been set at defiance by 
tbe rebellion. ‘A-Ux-of two and a half per cent will 

produce annually;'tb tbe Federal Government, at 
least three hundred million of dollars, which will 
provide for all Out requirements, including the in
terest on tbs public debt, and leave a handsome sur

plus m a eloklof food to meet the principal of tbat 
debt; and heavy at suoh rate of taxation Is, when 
compared w|fh former assessments, our people would 
submit with alacrity to the burden, so only that we 
ere rewarded In the end with an undivided country, 
and tbe re-union, peaceably, if we oan, forcibly, If 
we must, of all the States of the Union.

Bev. NE. D. Conway at Maile Hall. -
“ Love efiell tread oat the balefol first sFuatr,

_ . * As^U.lri sn.n ptat a* <«• S’ P*"*-” - j ^ 

- Make chant eli for the stream* cf love
Where they ofay broadly ran.’’

Tbe following are a few condensed sentences from 
Hr. Conway’s discourse,

A king once said, 41 No man tafaformy souL”
There is a demand ia human llfe^r (be care and 

sympathy that others may feyL Heagt* and minds, 
famishing and hungry, fill tho World, -Mtn do not 
like to acknowledge that “ no one core*famy sonl," 
they will sooner borrow, steal or beg. But Dea go 

In the wrong direction to. satisfy the undertone! of 
the soul. I bear solemn witness against th«rcoarse- 
nets of spiritual perception In society, and alto 
against the business dealings of man with man. 'In 
businest there is the -manifestation of mere animal 
nature for selfish ends, which leads men to think 
that honor snd justice exist* In no one. Yet every 
man has a sense of justice aud honor within himself. 

What opportunities of lasting good aro lost every 
day for ths, exercise of honor and wo#h by the 
wrong direction of society. ,-.V:

Every soul know* what It is to wander. Wbo has 
a telescope to reveal the uni Ito mined paths of evil f 
Who has not suffered f Buffering brings around us 
tbe rays of celestial life. There Is no justice In the 
priestly dogmatism of one over another.
. Endeavor to show others bow to avoid the ways of 
error you have been restored from. Boudd the alarm 
to wanderers, that they may be celled back Into the 
pathway that shall lead them home. All need help 
from others. The poor outcast does not need the aid 
of others more than tbe rich and affluent

People may at first reject the offerings of goodness, 

but generosity will make tbeir acceptance. Christ 
offered goodness, and generously died for Its accept
ance. Every advancement to higher life to attended 
with outward suffering.

The first atop toward saving souto la to cut loose 
from popular blasphemies. To know the life to oome 
is first to know the llfo wo live in. Man to the God 
appointed Saviour of man.

Tbe poor hare starving hearts and tattered minds ; 
so gentle words and. charity oftentimes help more 
than money, Have a distinctive reverence for every 
human being. Treat all as human souls, the lowest 
and the vilest, thieves and prostitutes. Let love and 
charity in all souls be without limits. No sonl can 
get beyond the bounds of charity. Tbat couplet of 
Watts Is sound theology, fa.:

*• Whilst the. lamp holds ont to bum 
The vilest sinner may return."

Our prisons are tilled with men wbo were onoe in
nocent children. Tbe Innocence of childhood never 
diet From the wasted Ubes of degraded llfo may 
be raised again tbe Innocent form of divine love. 
Childhood is the type of the moat beautiful end pure 

Influence. The angel that sits in every human 
breast fan never be expelled by e#J.

Live, oh human hearts, yonr best and truest lives 
in every moment Remember that angel ones are 
ever watching around you. ■' ’ .'

®m'
TWnlodR Matter*.*' - — 

■''WeAeveteoeked hunieroait iietimoalaU wita 
In regard to the reliabHfty of the taediba' 1^' fa 
irfefe eeal^ leltore for ta Needy an ^j^ 

Mid such letters responded to; iky tut they'hove # 

reived good teste from tbeir spirt Wriendd.! Wrfai 
rcoeired bnt three letters, wherein the writer* 
IM dissattifaotloriband pronounce th* medians'tra! 
reliable. ■ We undertook to manage the buetneMfa 
(he medium ax th*" earnest request of many'in tty 

form; as wet! -Ae many cut of the form. In a r-^. 
nlary point of view It does not pay m* for th* tia* 
we occupy to attending to tho budnea'j but i^ 
spiritual point at view II is a pleasure to ue tabi 
Instrumental in assisting' spirits to 'oommtinlcats 
with their eartb-freuds, as a gieat many are sen 
fate to do. -jri-a u

We have been assured by our spirit-friend# tbat 
th* lady medium who answers inch letter* to truth- 
fall aud het guilty of any deception in the fatten 
When letter* ate not fully answered—a* l* mm^ 
times tbs case. 'w* find—It 1a because the spirit* en: 
deavoring to ddewer, fell to oome into report with 
toe medium sufficiently, to tally control hty or; 
gahiam. Thia to well , un^entood by those oonw ' 
sent with the psychological laws which control n*. 
dtema. But the medinmtn question to very fa** 
tible, easily controlled, and hu been1 very ituweashl 
In giving correct answers. Weihtve received mute 
evidence to this effect.

It de due tons to make this # totemant, m Mild 
motives have fan attributed to us in thia coaaw 
tion. ।

I R M — ■ Wig

The Spirit Photographs.
Tbe London Spiritual Magarino for January opplc* 

from tbe American spiritual papers full details can. 
corning these photographs, at the oenoUsion of 

which we find the following comments by tbe editor, 
Tbey io completely cover ourown views on this sub. 
ject, that we copy them with pleasure:

« The foregoing details will give the reader ths latest 
Information which has arrived m to tbe production of 
these spirit photographs. Cud each must form ths beat 
opinion he can ot tho subject. For ourselves, we' have 
no prepossession? of possibility, or imposelblityv and 
we are willing to believe iu anything that come* before 
ua with as much evidence as proves any other ntt 
We know no reason, a priori, wby such thing* should 
not be; end. knowing not only several of those,who 
have investigated, but Bow competent they are for ibe 
investigation, we are content for tbe present,to believe 
lo tbe probability that, as no fraud has been detected 
by them, tbe pictures are genuine. Should tbe con
trary afterwards appear, we need be in nowied ’did 
concerted Iu having given temporary credit to wbat 
appears to be supported hy bo respectable an amocot 
of proof; aud we would much rather have occasionally 
to retrace oar steps, than bo constantly opposing ill 
new facte and Ideas because they exceed, er appear 
contrary to, our small nations of wbat is pouible," .

Gen. Buller.
Benjamin F. Butler, of Lowell, a Major-General 

of Volunteers in the United States service, baa re
turned home lo Mauonhusetto for a brief period, aad 
the people of Lowell, and then of Boston, have given 
him a public reception, it must be entirely satis- 
factory to a public servant, thus to receive the suf
frages of those who have known him longest and 
beat, io behalf of tbeir confidence In hie capacity 
and merit. No doubt Gen. Batler enjoys all this as 
moob ss he oan any other reflection. There exist, 
of course, ae might be expected In almost any com 
mnnity, different, opinions respecting Gen. Buller’s 
course, white military commandant in New Orleans 
—some charging him with tyranny, oome with un. 
scrupulous exactions, and some with almost any 
motives, but those of true patriotism. The real 
facto of tho case, however, will come cutin due time, 
and then all this guess-work will be stopped. We 
are at least certain of one thing, tbat Gen. Butler 
preserved order while In New Orleans, and kept off 
tbe visitations of the pestilence. He may have ruled 
wllh an iron hand, but be certainly nM>

Baron Rothschild’* Farm,
Every man ought to have a farm, if he can afford 

it Rothschild lately invited the French Emperor to 
come ont into tbe country from Faris, and pass tbs 
day with him; he offered him all the shooting he 
wanted, beside a warm breakfast to start out on. 
Ths Emperor went; not every man baa so good an 
offer. We will not stop to describe the Imperial 
visit—we wore going merely to speak of the Baron's 
farm. His chateau stands in * park of seventy-live 
acres, where are plenty of pheasants. A great park 
sire tabes beyond this, in which gems swarms beyond 
count or oeloulalien. The farm, of about fifteen 
hundred acres, lies In this great park. Tbe farm 
buildings are many, and constructed for every con
venience imaginable. Cart horses of tho best sort 

stand in the stable#—the cow-houses are filled with 
Swiss cows—and merinos and other high breeds 
pocupy the iheop coles. Tho land Is in a high state 

of cultivation, and the woods bare undergone a very 
great change. The Barco doesn’t drive plow yet, 

but be may han to come to it, after all.

Baek Humber*.
Our patrons, wbo write to as for back numbers of 

the ButHto, are notified that we alwyt fill their or- 
den when we have th* number* sent for. We would 

say to those of our subscribers who intend to cwirinw 
our Journal, that they *boold remit before their sub 

sotipiloM expire, ifthay with to keep compute files 
of car joins!.

Science and Amusement.
A few years sinoelhe curious and wonderful phe

nomena tbat illustrate tbe more popular'phases of 

psychological solenoejangagtd the minds of many ' 
earnest investigators, *nd fora time were matter* of 
common observation. Among the numerous expert, 
menters, there, were.few wbo had even a superficial 
knowledge of tbi subtle principles and eccult laws 

of tbe mysterious agents to which they called the 
publio attention.

In tbe front rank of the moat popular lecturers of 

tbat time, was Rbv. Taaorsn.ua Fibkb, a gentleman 
of pleasing- address, fine elocutionary powers, aud 
scholarly attainments-; While some men only med
dle with a great subject, to drag it down to the low 
level of the vulgar taste, It is the peculiar province 
of snob public tewhere as Dr. Fiske, to lift tb* oom- 
mon mind up to an understanding of tbe great 
troths in Nature. Tbe man who oan adapt the 
most profound ideas to the popilar comprehension, 
aud can render tbe most abstruse science tbe most 
agreeable entertainment, is qualified to eway a - 
eceptie in the intellectual world.

It !• not without good reasons that the friends c f 
Dr. Fiske regard him as a teacher of this class; and 
hence we are pleased to notice tho fact, that bo 
is furnishing oar Naw York readers and the pub
lic, a series of lecture* and experiments, illustra
tive of tbe psychological and biological mysteries, 
which were rendered at once eo entertaining aud 
instructive a few yean eInce. After an interval of 
several years, lhe subject mast now possess all Ue 
original novelty, while it* peculiar and absorbing 

Interest, as a matter cf science, only becomes the 
more apparent M we pursue th* Investigation.

It Is worthy of remark, that the subjects which 
Dr. Fiske elseidates .occupy ths near approaches, 
aad constitute the pater Mark .to the apiritual 
temple, nod should be thoroughly understood by 
all cor reader*. As a preliminary investigation, 
and an Instructive commentary on the phenomena 
aod laws of tbe Spiritual Life and World, the whole 

subject Is one of Intense interest; and we therefore 
bespeak for Dr. Fiske and bis theme, a cordial re
ception and a careful consideration.

The Winter.
Rarely do we have a Winter like tbe present one. 

So entirely different from last Winter I Trne, ws en
joyed onr cold snap, as cold as ths very " Watts " them- 
aelves, and colder than any weather we had a year 
ago; but how generously has nature offered toootnpen- 
sato as for the bitter blue pinching we got then. These 
days which we have been blessed with are very 
much like those of tbe new Spring; we almost listen 
for th* cheery voice of tbe pretty blue-bird. It le a 
capital thing for the poor, aod we do not believe the 
coal dealers are getting rich over it, either. Skating 
has not had much to offer, though all the ponds, aod 
almost all the wash-tubs standlng»o«t In the back 
yards, have been made as much of as tbey would 

Warrant But, as a general thing, we hear oo com
plaint of the season on the score of Its pleasantness. 
Why shonld we ?'. Agreeable weather ie tbe last 
thing human nature complains of, though In Winter 
it may prevent the germination of the next season’* 
wheat on which we all depend.

Davis at Homo.
Jefferson Davis has been discoursing In person to 

the members of tbe Mississippi Legislature st Jack- 
son, and a highly interesting batch of statements 
aud arguments he treats tbem to. Among other 
points of policy Just alluded to In hi* speech, Ie- the 
one that the people ot the Northwest will not long 
submit to remain faithful to tbe old Union if their 
legitimate trade by way ot tbe Mississippi oan be 
obstructed successfully at Vicksburg. By this we 
may know what large Important tbe rebel leaders 
attach to the holding of tbe Mississippi. Davis also 
defended tbe conscription act of the Confederate 
Congress, trying to make it appear that it was tbe 
first duty, as it should likewise be the pride and 
glory, of every patriotic cltlnn to submit himself to 
ba taken for the defence of hia native country, just 
u the State takes a man and compels him to work 
ou the reads, and de odd choree of that sort Tbe 
rebel President vowed that he waa done with “ Yan
kees "—he wanted no more of them, and nothing 
more to do with them.

Brittan arid Flake’s Dentures.
8. B. Burriw delivered a oouroe of Six Lectures in 

Clinton Hall, Astor Place, New York, last week, on 

Percno-Pawioloot, ortho Human Mind In Ito Rela
tions to tbe Body, and tbe Agency of Animat Elea- 
trinity in Vital Chemistry and the Organic Func
tions. At the conclusion of each lecture after the 
first, Dr. T, Fiske performed a great number and 
variety of experiments on. tbo minds aad nervous 

systems of persons taken from the assembly, which 
both astonished and amused the spectators, - Prof. 
Brittan delivers another course at this same place, 
this week, to bo accompanied by similar experiments 
on tbe part of Dr, Fiske.

Messrs. Brittan and Fiske also organise a olue 
this week for a more private and thorough course ot 
Instruction.

Thank*.

The Mends of tho, Dawk—and there are many 
In all parts of the country— will pleats rppeive our 
grateful thanks for the material aid (hey bare ren
dered us of late, when we needed each aid tbe most ■ 
They ire responding trebly to our call, and we can I 
ataur* them, one and ajl, thst we ihMr^.'pu fat 
to moke an acceptable-ptper-<me UM mU bean '

The Boll our Best Friend.
When.all ojher resources fall, then we maysmly 

go back to. our common mother—the earth. .Sty 
will always be glad to see ue, will smile on ue, will 
pet and dandle ua most affectionately, though we 
bare turned oar naughty backs on her for year* 
and years. Let tbo trades cease, and still the poll 
will support us. Aod, iu, this country, what a vul 
area we have to call our own I It stretches out, of 
virgin richness, al most limitless. It wants for labor, 
standing Idle. There are not enough of us to' prop
erly take care of her. Wbat a consoling fact is this 

for our future, if all else goes to ruin, the dear old 
earth ?tl!l abides. .We may sow our seed as before, 
aod continue to reap our harvests.. We may plu( 
as of old, and harvest till ths last season of our 
lives. Mother earth deceives non* of ua. She ehep 
isbes ns with tbe tenderness of a true ^lushia 
Were she onr very mother, u we figuratively 0*11 
her, she could not be kinder to na than she (a - War 
may devastate and destroy, but tbe soil will prodace 
all tbe more for having been enriched even with hu
man blood.

“An Old Oak Tree bos Fallen.”
Dbl-Lwaw Beecheb, eighty-seven, pars old, died 

on the 16th instant, at his residence in Brooklyn, 

N. Y. ■ A, strong and noble man has gone .to fibs 
grave, to be gatberd home to hte fathers, after a long 
and well spent life .on earth. He is the father ot 

Henry Ward Beecher, Harriet Beecher Stowe/and 
other children, who are biassed.(nr oureed) with tbl

Th# Senatorial Raid.
It is rumored that tbe Senators wbo caucused so 

effectively over ths Cabinet before, are to go af their 
work again, and very soon. They then told tho 
President that ha must modify bls Cabinet, where
upon certain members, of the Cabinet withdrew. 
But Mr. Lincoln would not accept tbeir resignation; 
They remained at their pesto. The senatorial influ. 
ence will, therefore, be onoe mere brought to effect 
tbeir removal, or compel them to resign for good; It 
Is a curious fight, and we see no great amount of 
patriotism In the attacking party U yet. But. per
haps Mey are satisfied on that score, and nothing 
further la to bo said; Let us now see which side 
will yield flrat, while onr bravo fellows are sleeping 
out doors In the fields.

Lyceum Hall Meeting*.
Mr. H. B. Storer delivered two mor* excellent ad- 

dresses before the Lyceum Society of Spiritualists, 
on Bunday, Jan. llth, to full and appreciative aidl- 
enres, on the following subjects: “JStMuntt of Judy 
ntmV/ aud “ Fidelity the Conditio* if Inspiration."

Ws commend the perusal by our readers of, an 

able and instructive discourse by the same le*turer, 
which will be found on the third page of this weak!* 

Babhib, delivered before the same' Society the Boat
day previous. ’/ Of

fame of .this world. hi
His last words were—u I am now ready to b* 

offered, and the time of my departure is at hand. 4 
have fought a good fight; I have finished my oparmi 
I have kept the faith; henceforth there is laid up 
for me n crown of righteousness, which the Lord, tb 

righteous Judge, shall give me at that day."

A New Spiritual Publication.
We have receded the first number of a new. Spin 

ittul Magesine, “ Le Progress Spiritual to to" pub
lished in Paris, by Cldmence GuCrin, eemi-mcntML 
each number containing sixteen pages. This nun- 
per contains the following articles:—The Mlad; 
Tbo Body; Spiritual Manifestations; Correspon
dence ; Varieties; Echoes from the Invisible World. 
. For American subscribers- the price it sixteen 

francs a year. ’ i?

Read "The Edict of Freedom " on our eighth pip) 
It has the true ring. It la a self-evident fact to' ci 
tbat Abratiata Lincoln was raised up by Divine pro’* 
Hence for the very place he occupies to-day; and it 
behooves every American who bus the good of.' tty 
whole human race at heart, to support Ulm Iu ere# 
possible way.' Let Democrats and Republicans ii 

once sink all party differences as to tbe beet pll^ 

t* Le pursued In quelling the rebellion, and • ■• ^- «1 
one man In supporting the President.' nM >4 
great calamity of war will speedily /dial, *cl wo 

shall once more become a great, united,)^ oo°B- 
try—more moral, prosperous and powerful than any 

nation that ever existed.

Wkat bas Bish Doh* nt toy Oitibs ov Mid- 
cauaiw*.—Tbe following statistics we compile ft®1 
the various Messages of tbe Mayors of MauaobtatU. 
It to on honorable record;

rvntiiet. Afas? ।
Charlestown, 
Rlxbary, 
Cambridge, 
Worcester, 
Fall River, 
Lynn, 
Chelsea, 
Lawren os.

JVuataer (foil if 
fa -rn.-i ’ Heeruttinc.

D.MI fllfl.MtlJO 
1.002 . M,fl«lf.
1.000
1,020

’ 891 
i.«2 /pro

IW.000 00
(14.MOW-1' B» W.MW
Cl.800 00 MO
48.200 00, * IBSflfl,BOOM’ 438 M.flMIO 
tMWOO flW W.WW 
ttJHA MW " illS

bner to the great Mastin whioh w* vtaUnugtged, , ..queues to concern
•^ ’ »' I 44 < n ■ ■ h^: ’’ k

MM. It. 8. Tuwsiaxxn me cplea lb* saue deak. ea 
Baudaynext, afternoon and enolng.-.fl f inwla

— ' ~ 7'' ~----- ft'W'i -" —-——— IU. >(IkJj
When peop e are^repy to marry, Huy attach no, con- 
euSBca to COCMab»n«M. J

rf;?P .VKr^Hl.

Uwel|..., i t 
Boston, 11,851 
Naw Bedford. 1,105 . ............

Making In only eleven cltl« jhe ritabor of eoMW* 
rocTuited 25,543. at an eipenwof lM8* 013^,1,4* 
ttfipfa .of famine# afda^, M22; amount of ii J 
sty. l*Woroit’n4k|i(fta,'««> tola! c'-»*J«**^ 
Uuatyt* TOadetovtaoUksaereeudMaactWr**

c ^iraalyi
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»W B^^fE R^ <Q g^ £ I3^^
CoFFCwpOSS^HE®^ ^® Uri^f-

L;h. iM7t«Li= xJ>Mrid, JlfB^/JIAi.tdl.'lSflfc1 ’ 
Mn. Editox—I'am thiiasi'CK*1^ J0® ^ 

qJWil* at Dr, Child’# office. M Tremont. #«#»» 8“' 
ton, and by hls reqneat you published a few word* in 
yonr paper in my Wt»lf"> report w jun l« rif*“ 
I 'first received one dollar from a tf^r In Ddpobesier, 
■n^ by the few Hues ehe wrote .to roe, aooompmylpg 
the dollar, f should fhlnk ter almost,on APgeL 
Ns£|;’ wm on# from Fall River, rite .one. '’liter. 
Anil the other from, Connecticut, having qo nama but 
"X Friend,” with five dollar*, making wren dollars 

in nil, which Is through your klndneaij. aud I send 
you all 1 oan, wbiob la my everlasting thank#. I 

am not able to go oat of door*, *»- am in want of 

friends, meet certainly, at present. 4
Yours with respect, J- 0- Shown.

, We have received twoiMara f«» Mr. J, Langdon, 

of Monmouth, 111, for Mr. Brown, wbiob, with an
other. donation of one’dollar, we hare forwarded.

We make the following quotation from Mr. Lang- 
don’s lot ter, for the contents of which ho ha# onr

aintwro thanks.
<1 Replaced please find two dollatSifor the Tree 

oirole fond- Tho Bannsr would, be unlntereailpg to 
£0 wltbput the messages; I sbould prefer to see half 
of Ite pages filled wltb spirit atosages to lopg 
essays, I abhor, find seldom read th^m. I bave re- 
oelted more evidenoe of spirit' communion through 
So medium wh? answers sealed letters for you, 

an all 1’have heretofore received from dif
ferent mediums. .Thp last from my beloved spirit 
mother, wbo comes to me as though she was In a 
distant oily, relating as she does ber belief io 
dreamq, {having had very remarkable ones .during 
her. ear inly, life.) as; well as tokens, rippings, &c 
showing that misfortune was about befalling some of 
herifriende. Sbe often used to talk wltb me about 
snob things when 1 was a boy, and of' ber fAthert’ 
having seen wbat was then called a ghost, (tbe spirit 
appearance of hie deceased wife).. Bae also slates that 
wpat pppeared to ber mysterious in earth life, (bar. 
ing medlumistlo powers,) waa soon' explained to ber 
in spirit lift.” R ;

, Mr. Benjamin Blood, of Draont, plus,, write* :—
"I wonld say,-Mr. Editor, with reference'to your 

Message Deportment, that 1 personally knew Larkin 
Moire, Bamuel Gatland, Copt. Jonathan M. Marston, 
Oliver Marsh, Bextos Bawtell, and Edward Tooker, 
nd that tbsir messages were, so far as I know and 
othera My, correct In ail but one particular* also 
the, message of an Irish woman, wbo died oq Gorban 
street, Lowell, about. fourteen years ago, and pub
lished in tho B1NNKU about four years ago, with tbat 
of John Barron, tbe keeper of tho Frdnkliu House, 
In Lowell, are oorreot." 1

Mr, B. B. Tyler, writing from Madison, 'N. Y., 
W-” ' . '

In tbe BannbU of Dea. 13th wo find. In, tlio Mes
sage Depart ment, a very beautiful little poem from 
Eugene B, Tyler, of Madison, N, Y, to bls father 
nod mother. We aro very happy to My that Eugene 
Burdett Tyler is onr spirit boy. He passed from 
earth when thirteen years old. Would now be, and 
Is, twenty-lb roe. While In earth-form be was intelli
gent beyond bis yehr^ and possessed a poetic turn 
of mind.; When be communicates with us, hls style 
is always poetic.

Wo feel tbat tbo ango^ presence of our spirit boy 
was with you, to add hls testimony to the uxbolliv. 
Ing world—to give hla evidence tbat the departed
spirit oan communicate, and to strengthen, obscr

AU ,SOTO -OT. UHMBArBS. ,
I .rif 1-1 ■' I' '
i, Wain PtiAiNA—The editor oftbe Independent say at 
’' We bass jnat thrown Into tbe wastebasket a letter 
containing -local intelligence of soma Interest, because i 
it was tilted wltb Abbreviations which’ embarrass tbs 
pintoi1*, wd which *o bad not time to spare to cor
rect before giving It out—such u cAA for church <JIA* ; 
for chutobes, etc.” We meet with like experiences ; 
every week. Writers for the press cannot be tod par
ticular In preparing their wonueoript, especially in 
writing proper names- 1 I >

Hrs. A, M, Spence desires uS to notify the friends 
that ehe bos resumed her labors in tbe lecturing field. 
AddrtM, New Jerk tity. , 

’ Hon. ChrkBAxe Sumnib hu been reflected tq tbe 
United Blates Benito, by tho Massachusetts Lsgisla-, 
lure, for the term of six years.

. A countryman picked up a stranger “ friend ” tbe 
other evening in thestreet, and requested tbe stranger 
to show him "tbe elephant,” He did so by getting 
tbe countryman •• tight,” and then introducing him 
to a fashionable bote), paid for tbeir lodgings, and re

tired to rest, both occupyingano room. In tbe morn
ing the gentleman from the rural districts, wbo bad 
slept himself sober, became quite satisfied that he had 
paid'in toll for " seeing tbe elephant, "on discovering 

that bls "friend”, had:departed, taking with him 
Rural’s gold watth and chain. ...

Mra. M. B, Eenney, Lawrence, Maas., will respond 
to calls to lecture, and attend funerals, w she bu done : 
for the last eight years.

The London Spiritual Magazine for January comes 
to us laden with much. interesting literature. •< Tbe 
spread of Spiritualism,” by Benjamin Coleman, we% 
shall publish in onr next.

Digit/ says be noticed some years ago n paper printed 
lu JfronWenw by an Angell, aud that.it was a very good 
paper. Now he reads every week a paper printed In 
Plymouth—the place where our democratic forefathers 1 
located, after Having aristocratic England—by a Print*! 
—and ho thinks it is jout about as yood a paper as tbat 
edited by tho Angell alluded to above. 1

It don’t exactly follow, because the Journal Is print
ed on paper made of wood, that that journal is a wooden 
paper, says Digby,

They have a heading lathe New York Atlas tn this 
wise : '‘Minor Editorials.’' Digby desires to know 

wbat young ’on edit* ssfd department ?

A gentleman Just returned from a visit to the Army 
of the Potomac, cays tbo reason no "forward move
ment ” is made at tbe present time. 1s because, tf they 
move, they are afraid of being whipped—and that the 
rebels are afraid, if they move, tbat they also will be 
beaten, Bo each army remains in position watching 
the other, white tbe " dear people” are obliged to 
foot tbe bills. P. 6.—The Army of the Potomac are 
not going Into winter-quarters.

Tub Russian Emancipation Is already beginning 
to show ite good fruits. The government of Tout a, 
which formerly had 10 village schools with 260 pupils,' 
now, eighteen months later, numbers 1123 schoolsQrIih 
10.38T pupils. In tbe governm- nt of Simbirsk, tbe 
number of school's rose during the same period'from 
SOto 2TT, pupils from 316 to il93; |n podolia, from 
300 to 1288 schools, and 14,500 to 80.000 pupils.

" Bo you at* going to tesob school r‘ Mid ■ Isdy to 
ber maiden aunt, -i' Will; foY my part, sooner tbsn 
do teat I would merry awldoarir wltb blue children." 
"I would prefer tbit myself,” wm Umi quiet reply, 
“ but where ia the Wdowcrf"

■ • ,:. „:,.l —I--------------------- ,
.Armies mut be fearfully dishonest, aa .It teems to 

be so ooonirono* every night for » sentry to bo " re. 
Itered of bis tm/cA/^___ ______ -< ;

. This w«)d I* but ay Reeling show,” .
Aud all tbe people in it;

It takes so long to maktjteem grow— 
Then die offine infante- 

-------------- d---------
Tub Boaz Canal,—Th* bq^tom of the Canal Jim 

been sunk to the level of^te?, set. and nor only r^ 
qalre* being rendered uniform to 1st tbo water* of the 
Mediterranean Into Lake Tlmsth..

A Good Toast.— TFoma*—She Is the only endura
ble aristocrat—eke is without voting, governs witbout 
lew, and decides without appeal. That toaster de
serves a medal. _________________

From tbe 'iglaas of fashion" In tbe bar-room, it is 
bot a short out to tbo ."moiM pf form" in the gra^o- 

yard-, -

Bionifioatiox or NaWn.—Emma is from tho Ger
man, and signifies a nurse; Caroline from the Latin, 
noble minded; George from the Greek, a farmer; 
Mar(ba from the Hebrew, bitterness; the beautiful 
though common name Mary, |a Hebrew, and means a 
drop of salt water, * tear; S^fa from the Greek, wis. 

dons; Susan from tbe Hebrew, * Illy; Thomas from the 
Hebrew, a twin; Robert from tho German, famous Iq 
council.

Always place the postage stomp on the right upper 
corner of a leiter, __i__

Anthon do not always tela# is conversation. Al. 
though they possess ite gold, they frequently have not 
its small change. -

As a clergyman waa burying * corpse, a woman 
came and pulled him by the sleeve, in tbe middle of 
tbe service. "Sir, I must apeak to yon Immediately," 
"WoH, wbat Is tbe nutter!” “Why, str, you are 
going to bory a men who bad tbe small pox near my 
husband who never bad it I”

PaaaloDate grief soon spends Itself, bnt tbe mourn. 
Ing of tbe heart ceases not when tbe outward sympa. 
tby Is no more tendered to ns.

An»wcrl»ff'Sealed Letters.
For the reason tbat mediums for answering seated 

letters are oontlnually changing their residences, 
thus subjecting those wbo desire in thie way to com
municate with their eplrit friends to muoh trouble 
aud uncertainty, we havo made arrangement* with a 
oompetant medium lo anturer letter! of Mt elan. Tbe 
terms are. one dollar for each letter so answered, 
including three red postage stamps, Whenever tbe 
conditions aro suoh that a epitit addressed naunot 
respond, Ibe money aud letter sent to us will be re
turned within two weeks after its receipt. We can
not guarantee that every letter will be answered en
tirely istlefantory, a* sometimes spirits addressed 
bold Imperfect control of the medium, and do aa well 
as they oan under the circumstances. Address 
"Banskb of Light,” 158 Washington street, Boston.

JUBT rUDUBUD, 
. - : ,-;----- J. ;

PROGRESSIVE ANNUAL, 
yon 1863.

•owrattiso . ,
An. Almanac, A Spiritual rBegUter,

A« A >>" '' •■:

GEMS BAL CALENDAR OF BEFdBM.
CpHS hearty and encouraging ro*ponie which the luue of 
1 ihe Oree ricoiuiir* Arre al (for Ito!) mel from tbe 
Progreutvo public, ha* warranted the publication of the 
Menno ceric*. -. A'l-a izd ertoUy laprwvA •

The FxooaMllva AnnuaL for 1B03 will be found in tornl- 
lie * w®P,ofllq,a il o*eful foot* and Interesting Inform-

The Hits of Writer*, Speaker* and Worker* In the differ
ent Geldi of bumto Progreo and Reform, bare been pre
pared with great care, and ar* Uie .moit complete ever pub
lished, compriling more than

On* Thouiand IVume*.
Tbe Amuil also ooatalns mare lisa thirty peg** of art- 

gliral article*, prepared expreuly for ibl* publication, and 
with trilllog exception*, never before publiebed.

Tbe character and value of llicse contribution*
Judged from the following

Table of Content* t 
Prefatory Bem arks

miyb*

Dawning of ■ New Day—By A. J. Ditto. 
A Happy New Year—uy Raaan B r*raox. 
Whispering* from beyond tbo Tomb—A True Narrative.

By A. J. Davie.
My Mlnl>tsr-By 0. N. K.
The ttaohlogs of Intuition—Dy F. T. Lana.
Divine Beallile*—By Mair it. Dana 
Tbe Frldo of Housekeeping—By Mx*. C. N. KartOB. 
A Plea for Children—By 0. M. Plum*. 
Tho Truly Coaiocratod—By A J. Davi*. 
8b*U we Unite la Prajcrf—By 0. M. Plumb. 
Aoioclaltou of Spiritual Tea^hcrx, 
Fhyalolugloal Rules—By A J. D. 
The Circle of Twenty-four Hour*.
Medical Collcgea for Women.
Progrettlvo Writeri aud Bpeaktra.
Traveling Lecturer* on B|i1r1uitll>m, Philosophy, aud Reform. 
Local and Ocoas'ona) Biinkora 
Magnolia Operators, Clairvoyant*, Ao.
Anil-Slavery Hefotmere 
Temperance aud Health Reformer*. 
Sedat Agitators.
Woman's Kight* Reformers. 
Practicing Women Physicians, 
Instructor* lu Light Gymnastic*. 
Practical Dreis Reformers 
Trans-Atlantic Progteulres 
Moro Women Physicians 
Calendar.
Valuable Progressive Publications 
Progressive Periodicals 
Progressive Book Depositories.

Tbe Psoou«aivK Aaauu. contain* 70 page), Kino, and 
will bo *eul oy mall, poitpald^ far nfrocu oonta For *olo 
wholesale and retail at tbo Banner of Light Office. Jan. 8 

'REALLY WONDERFUL~CURESr 
DB. BEHR!), ELECTRICIAN *»b PRACTICAL 

PHYSICIAN, for the euro of all curable dircaaet. la lo
cated at No. 7 Utt Place, opposite 080 Washington street, 
Boston. Maladies of long standing, which have raalaled the 
efforts of other*, havo been cured lo n fow mluutui. For- 
aont who bave been pronounced " peat all help,” Uy " couucll* 
of phjslolana” havo been restoroa to health lo a few wooka 
Patient* wbo were not benefited by Dr. Newton and othera 
bare been chtlrely restored to health by Dr. B., all through 
the ministration of tho •' Power” given Ulm.

IL B.—Inebriate*, Ailenslan!
The spirit world hu given Dr. Beor* * medicine for tho 

radical onto of Intemperance, by which tbo nppetlie ordo- 
sire for Intoxicating drink* Is entirely removed. Oom* and 
eo* certificates in evident:* ot tho above atotornocU.

Clairvoyant exnmlnallona 01 ado by sending handwriting 
Ot tbe patient, for oara bolls*. When *0 ooenor 1s requtr-
ed, una ilnrnps. Jan' IT.

Host Popular Work of

nod revive onr drooping spirit* at we tra«) through Hapfikbbb.—Happiness ooneUts In not having vast 
life's valley. and rich poMMilom, hat In being Utted to enjoy what

We eay to unbeliever* that, to n«, this is a test, 
for. we have no noqunintanoe* in Boeton—no one
there, to oaf knowledge, who knows us, Tbe Ban- 
Nth of Ltnur we have never taken—with It* pub
lishers, editor, or medium, ate personally unac
quainted—henoe, to us, thio Is a test”.

Sbort Sayings.
New beginner» in Spiritualism are very apt to 

-apeak against the Church. A thorough whopllng In 
Spiritualism will make Its advocate*,epeak kindly 
and generously of the Church, and also of all sin
ners. There ie no plaoe for blame in a pore heart.

Opposition la always fraught with fear. Perfect 
lore knows no fear; it knows no opposition, 

' True Christianity is unlimited in forgiveness; It 
will give alj that oan be given, even onto an Igno
minious death..

A true aud faithful follower of Christ will not 

find the fault* of others; will not tell them; will 
not oppoee others; will not war wltb them,. - 
r Spiritualism la a new school. T^ere U‘a great 

deal In it, to learn nod'to practice. Many years of 
schooling In. k een hardly males q good teacher of il. 
Ito sacred unfolding*' must be studied with diligence 

and with care ere ita tree teachers are developed.
Spiritualism will compel all Ite faithful followers 

to forgive all deception and injustice; all vice, Im
morality and wickedness, and not by pretending 
words, but by holy, generous deeds.

It Ie hard at first to accept tbe true teachings of 
Christ and the (rue teachings of 'Spiritualism, be
cause In either there 1* no blame, no condemnation 
for tba fancied prongs that others do. Blame and 
condemnation-belong to the pretences of Christianity 
and to tbo pretences of Spiritualism. A. B. 0.

we have. —
Wby is the present national paper currency like the 

ancient Hebrews! Because 1th tbe issue of Abra
ham, and no man knoweth Its redeemer.

A Spanish lady, whose respected sire is much given 
to exercising bls votes In a not very musical manner, 
Jestingly calls bl tn ‘.‘Don Pa-ttfuBly. *! n

C«nvenlion wt Bangor, file.

The Spiritualists in tbe valley of the Penobscot and 
vicinity will hold a Convention at tbo Pit near Chape), 
in Bangor, commonolng on Friday, tho 30jh Inst., at 
10 o'clock a. X., and to continue through Saturday 
and Bunday. Tbe following named speakers are ex- 
fleeted to be present: Isaac K Greenleaf, Rev. M, Tay. 
or. Charles A. Hayden. Emma Houston, Imnra M. 

Hollis, with snob ‘others as may favor utwlth tbeir 
presence, to whom a general invitation Is extended, 
as also to all others who may be pleased to attend.

L. Stockwell, ) Committee of 
Bins, F. Bho wk, I Spiritualist 
Jcna. Pitcuub, ) Asrn, Bangor.

Bangor, Jan, ?, 1803,, . • ,. .

LOVI,'
Two HUI* dew-drop* were lloaltng tn dhtr, 

Feeling their wayilletitly, alone.
• Till affinity’* law drew each to tho other, 

Then unity formed them both into one.

A complete record of the name, number of regiment 
snd place of burial of each soldier who dies in the 
hospitals in and around Wsshlngton, Is kept by 
Mr. Thomas B. Baker, Record and Darial Clerk In the 
Quartermaster’s office, corner of Eighteenth and G 
streets,.Washington, from whom any Information con 
coming suoh soldiers may be obtained.

Tho shortness of life is often owing to tho irregu
larities of the liver.

Dibb of Ovbbwobx—A 8bwiw& ^Mxcbinb—This 
sewing machine was alive, and died because it could 
not compete with other sowing machines that did n't 
reqnirq feeding, nor clothing, aud could live rent free. 
In other words, thia sewing machine was a poor shirt- 
maker.—PuneA.

Goon for Missount.—The bill for the emancipation.' 
of slaves in Mltitonrl passed tbe House of. Represent^, 

live* last Tuesday, by a vote of 78 to 40.

In tbe education of youth, we sbould give heed to > 
tbe minutest influences, as wo save the filings of gold 

। and the dust of diamonds.

Tine PresA

Wo bave road a discourse, or tbe points and beads' 
of one, recently, on the actual Injury done persons 
by making friends wllh tbo newapaper. ’-'^k is 
thrown out that the press prevents put Wiiiitlnk'or 

inflecting, seriously for our ourselves—thst it hat 
stimulated the publio mind with Its red-hot Jan* 
gnage, and emblasoned titles and beading*, until a 
condition of red health is become opt of the qtas- 
tibn—that it excites our feelings, passions, preju

dices, bnt our calm thought; and reflection, never— 
that Its very varifity, gathering up all tbe scrape and 
sortings into its column^ and then choking them 
down tho throats of readers, ia its worst feature— 
and that tbe great ends of Ufeare tiotBonad.iitsJl 
by everybody's being told dally what everybody else 
1* doing and saying; All of which il certainty de- 

‘ ’'^^ of some serious thought, for Which we oom- 
“en# it'^ oor readers. . ।

„ ----------------------------------------- ——
, BijiLiospfjt^jHQg.—^ iittio girl lost a friend by 

death—bwiisme was Katy, "I’m so sorry’Katy la 
dead,” said n^, to one of the member* of tbe family, 
"fornov ssn’tpigywjjh her anymore. “YeS,I 
can, too.” she aontiMefl, looking tip with animation, 
"when I got to liii&en, though they do n't playpen 
anything but hirp.tij^ At any rate, I *11 go and sit 
right down by ber rid*. fj&first thing after I gathers. 
Ob. no. I can’t," and aha, layered her voice to pre, 
gretfnl ione-"I shall Uh^ |iU dowa 4#, of Abra
ham, Isaio and Jacob first.*^^'

y^- The Union Stables ‘ aVl^nm Hall, Trt- 
mont Street, which, ar? held ,?,«££’fydppsday eve. 

. nl#L are/ well attended, Thw-ft,^ a;gor>d, 
social, re-union,-oamblned yrith ovAMy knanige- 
»stii' canndt find a belter place in tK«)&to abend 
"■S'teESE*”!!’^^ iX;. 

=»&^*^

LauonTBR.—The man that laughs heartily la a doo 
tor without a diploma. His face does more good in a 
sick room than A bushel of powder* or a gallon of bit
ter draughts. People are always glad to apo.him. 
Their hands Instinctively ge^falP fitly out to meet hla 
grasp, while they turn involuntarily from the clammy 
touch of the dyipeptio, wbo speaks in the groaning 
key. He laughs yon out of your faults, while you 
never dream of being offended with him; and you never 
know wbat a pleasant world you ere living in until he 
points out the sunny streaks os ita pathway.

An exchange,, speaking of a drink Ire odoe bad occa
sion to indulge in, abya be cobld not tell whether it 
waa brandy or a torchlight prownsitin going down bls 
throat.

Wby Is a fashionable lady’* diets Lit an Iron-clad 

ship? Became It’s heavily plaits J.

We eco staled, that sinct/angar hwt rlteh.it> price, 
plaster of Paris-fa. freely med in IM manufacture of 
confectionery. Thia demands investigation. Jt would 
take but a small quantity of such material to kill a 
child-—Exchange Paper,

For the overtore at tbo com men cement o^ a Horii, 
cultural Exhibition, It is thought that tho proper thing 
would be something from Btethooenf for a Fireman's 
Ball, something from JKuenre, nnd for a recruiting 
station something from ’JUs^f. '

The London Rothschild has just bad a Carrara mar
ble staircase pnt in hls hopes st a coat of >100,000.

According to tba latest French authorities, tbe hair 
of tbe Parisian ladies Ip to be worn,powdered during 

the present .season, and rolled <np In high puff* or 
waves from the side of the head.

--------------------------  n ■ i
It Is one of the Grayest mistakes in tbs world to be

looking for gnat opportunities.

There is a new organisation spreading Ilk* fire in 
Iowa. It is celled the -L Haw Book RangeH:”1 Tbeir 
principal dntles aro to visit iho ftmlllpd pf, Soldier* lo 
the army, and saw np tbeir wood piles, ud when no 
pile Is found; they take tbe trouble to secdre’one for 
the destitute famllLjJ^/^’'

.- Although yon count yourself a brigbtot&sliow 
jhaa I am. yet I OM come roupd yon," m Wearth 
Mid to the ana. , ■‘f

J CWT PUBLISHED.
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JUST PUHI.IMBED,

WILLUK WBl^A CO . Putllrtera,

WILLIAM WHITB A CO., 
1st Washington Street, Boston,
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SID E. BULWEB LYTTON'S

TH(8 EXCEEDINGLY INTERESTING STORY
IB published in one volume

O» 380 PAGES,

Elegantly Printed, and Illuitrated with 
Steel Engravings, 

AT THE LOW PRICE OP 

TWENTY-FIVE CENTS, 
(Postage nine cents) ,,

Tb1*Ji one of the most entertain tog wort, ot its world* 
renowned autber, sod will be read by BplriiuaUu* *nd other* 
wltb groat saUsfecllcn.

We will mail the work to any part of tba United Bute* oq 
receipt Cf-the price and postage. Addroaa

Jan. 10. tf

First American Estlilea, flrwta Ike EagllaM 
Stereotype Plate*.

THE PRINCIPLES OF NATURE, 
so* ‘

DIVINE' REVELATIONS,
AND A VOICE TO MANKIND.

BY ANDREW JAOKBON DAVIE 
'1 'Iiu Fubll sh«r takes pleatu re (n eo n ouo cl ng <h. ippearance 
A of an edition of Nitou's Dirt** Rivsutioh—the 

| earliest tnd most comprehensive volume of tbo author— is
sued in a style the work tnsrita.

Tho edition of the R*til*tio» le Issued on good paper, 
well printed, end In excellent binding, with ■ family record 
attached. Tbli Urge volume, royal octavo, 8tM pages. 
Fr I co Two Dollars. Add re»i Ba * waa 0 r Lto ar. B osta e, H as *.

Just 28.

THE

Sunday School Class-Book,
NO. ONR.

THIS tatonnUog Utt1o work to designated especially for 
the young of both acici. Every Spiritualist ihcald 1B- 

। traduce it lata bls family, to eld (a tho proper eallghuamenS 
of the Juvenile mind* around him.

The Book Ie bandsemoly gotten, up on Soa tinted paper 
SubilnnUelly bound, and contains fifty-four peg**.

Price—Single Aptcs IS mot* or Soo copies for JL Sent 
by mail. The usual discount to ths trade.

Foreale at the offleo of tho Banner of Light, Boston, Mali,

ASTROLOGY AND MEDICINE.

DR. LISTER 35 Lowell etreet can be con* ill led In per- 
ton or by mall Foil (Astrological) so cent*: orator 

three questions aaiwerod by trail, for SO cent* m U. 8. cur 
rancy. A written Nallrlty, three years to come, *1. AU 
through life, ladles, (8; gentlemen, |S. All ouufidcntlul. 
Medicine *cul by express with full direction. Jan. 17.

REALLY VALUABLH MtOROBDOPB, ono that a child 
can ute, sent free, by matt, on receipt of 8# cent*.

Address 8. WOODWARD. P, 0. Box 8278, Bwlw. _MJ_rt

UNION SOCIABLES
AT LYCEUM HALL.

The beoond oourbe of union sociables win 
oommonco at Lyceum llsll, on WKDNKBOAY IVXN- 

ING, November Sib, *nd continue every Wednesday *r*a- 
ing through tho season.

Package of »1x Uokote, $8; single ticket*. 75 eent*. Mn. 
■lo by Bond’s Quadrille Band. Dancing to co in res nee al
7 M o'clock, dm Hot 1*

June IL

THE PROGRESSIVE ANNUAL, 
FOR 18 6 3. 

oosenuno
AN ALMANAC, A SPIRITUAL RKGIBTEB 

*■0 *
General CnlenAar nF BefarM.

Tain WORK 1* Ju»< fubll.hKS. sad tonlalot 77 ptfct, 
13<so 11*111 to taat to mail. poitt.Md, for IS o«au, 

far rale by DKLa MARSH.
Jm. 10. If 14 Bromfl*ld itretL

ICOTIOES OF MHETI3GS,
■onrarr or BrianvALiiM, Lroinr Hill, Txxmobf Bt„ 

iloppoolto bead oraohobl urcet.)—Jfeotli>ftaro held every . 
Bunday by the Boololy of Spiritualist*, nt 2 LY and 7 r, u. 
Adnueiwn/Vee. Lncturort engaged:—MraM 8.Town*- । 
■I nd, Jau. to; Lea Miller, E*q„ Feb, IS aud to; Mra. Laura 
ircYoioe Gordon, Hsroh lands.

ConFManaa Hall, No>14BiomiLD*via*T,BotToy.— 
Tho Spiritual Conference meet* every Tuesday ere- 
slug, *171-# o'clock.

CaSMLMiowM.—Tbo BpIrllnaNtl* of ChnrlcMown hold 
meeting* at Oily Hall, every afternoon tod oronlug. Every 
Mvutgement but been route to have these meeting Internal- < 
ing and instructive, The public aro invited. Beau free.

MinniMiiD.—Meeting* aro held In BienetVi new Hall 
Bpaskcrt engaged:—Hr*. A M, Spence, Jan. to ; Mra. It 8. 
Townsend, Feb. 1 and 8 and March 1 aud 8; Warren Cbuo 
March SI and », ,

TAUNTon.—Meetings aro held In Ibe Town Halt every Btb- 
tatb afternoon and evening. The fall owlugipeakeri are en
gaged :—Loo Miller, Esq., Feb. 1 and B.

Lowacu—Tlio Spiritual!its in tbli city have removed from 
Well*' H*11. where they bave to long met, to the church, 
corner ol Central and Merrlmtbk (tracts, where they will 
continue their Sunday services, afternoon and evening, al 2 
1-8 and 8 1-2 p. x. Speiker* 'engaged:—Mra. A. A, Cur
rier. January to; Mr. A. E. Simmon*, Feb. 1 and 8; Mra B 
AnnloKingsbury, Fob.Banda Mli* Lfailo Doten, March 
lands. ■ ■

Ctttocran, Masa,—Moilc Hall hat bcenhlred by theBplrll- 
uallitt. Meeting! will be held Bundays, afternoon and eve
ning. Speaker* engaged:—N. Frank White. Jan. 25: Mist 
Llsilo Doten during February; ’M'|* Martha L. Beckwith, 
March 1 and 8; Mrt. Laura Deforce Gordon, March Kito and 
to, N. Frank While, Hay 3 and 10; Mra M. 6. Towntond, 
May 81 and June 7 and It ' ,i ,

Naw Bcnroan.—HuslcRaUbatbeen hlredby IbeBpirlt- 
nallett, Oonlcronco Meeting* held Bunday mornings,and 
tpiutklag by.-mmilume, afternoon and evening. Lecturer 
for Jan. 25, Loo Miller, Eeq.

FoarLxwo.M *.—Th eHpl rItua) 1 *te ofth I* o! ty h o! dregular 
meeting* every Bunday In Bent of Tempo rance Hal), on Oon- 
greet, between Oak and Green street*. Conference to the 
forenoon. Lecture* afternoon and evening,alSLSand 7 
o’clock. Speaker for January, Wm. K. Ripley.
Psovtnxaos.—Speaker* engaged:—Hon. Warron Oh ate for 

January; Mra. M. 8. Townsend, daring April
Naw Yoax.—Dol worths Hall ijiwtlng* evening Sunday 

Jiorning and evening, at 101-3 and 7 12 o'clock, Andrew
ackton Davit will occupy tho detk for the preteul

Bleclropathic Institute.
DE, B. L LYON, Eolbotio awn Ei sorer oil Panrcraw, 

bos located In Boston, No. Bl Court street '
yRST*Letters of Inquiry must contain throe letter stamps

lo insure attention. Dec. 17

JUBT PUBLISHED.

SPIRIT SONG.
WORDS AND MUSIC BT 8. D. X. arranged by O. M

ROGERS. Prlco28otmra including pettag*. Utc*( 
discount to tbo Trade. For uie by

THE AMERICAN CRISIS ; 
on.

Trial and Triumph of Democracy.
BY WARREEf ORABB.

Etgbly-tWo p*ge*; to paper. Frio*, 10 Celts.

TStfl WORK oonlxlo* a eooiproheotlve end critical re
view of toe Gauses tml Issues of tbeOrca* Rebellion.if 

Aristocracy again*I Democracy la Amor.ca, being * oo* aid 
Iniercetlog riew of tbe eotdcci.

Co»ra»T*:—raftTbcttoniTh* Bight to L«o<1; The Right 
to Labor; The Rluh\ fi KflucMion; Border6tetrii Slavery; 
Tiie Free*: The 1'uljA, Political Farllci; haute; Tbe Fu
gitive Blare Law; Uunteooleotem; Katgblaof tbe Gohlen 
Circle; forclgo ermpaihy; Coaelttcncy; CooMciacy; Tbo 
Arctic and Nary; Underground lielI mail: Conclutlon.

Publlahed Md ffr tele by BELA MAR8U.
Jao. 1ft I if H Dromfiild tlreoL

Nor, 1J
WILLIAM WHITE A CO, 

188 Washington street, Boston.

EIBTH EDITION.

EVERY ONE’S BOOK.
JUBT WHAT 18 NEEDED IK THESE HUES

A New Bwwk by Andrew Jnckooia Bevis 
w unit up mm 1

CONTAINING MRDIOAL PRESCRIPTIONS FOR THB 
Kennan Badr nnd Mlad,

How Co repol disease, regain health, live as one ought 
treat disease ot every conceivable kind, recuperate the oner 
glOA recruit tho wont and osb'austod system, go through Ibe 
world with the least wear and tear and tn tbe truest con
ditions of Aarwony—this Is what ts distinctly taught tn tot 
volume.belli by prescriptions and principles,

There are to bo found more than
800 Prescription* for more than 100 forms of 

' Disease.
a Buch a moas of Information, earning through inch a source

A BOOK I TUB. KEN AND WOMEN I

LEGALIZED PROSTITUTION; 
on, 

Marriage as it Is, and Marriage as it 
Should be, 

PHILOSOPHICALLY CONSIDERED.

BY CHARLES 8. WOODRUFF, M.D.

ADVERTISEMENTS
As this paper circulates largely In all parts of tbe country. 

It Is a capital medium through which Mvorlleera can. reach 
oottomen. Our terms are 10 cbnla per Due for tbe Bnt tad 
8 con la per Une for each subsequent insertion.

PROF. HENRY W. ADAMS, M. A-‘,
OF NBW YOBK. ■ '+

HAS invented * new and wonderful Briare Tslmisk. 
through wbioh Spirit* reaBIly send truthfol dispatches 

to their frleudt on. earth. Hr ibis tnagnallo In tiro muni all 
the reeoid* of human and nplril'memdryaro resurrected and 
brought Over, to every candid Inquirer by a law entirely an- 
alogout to lh*t of tbe galvanic battery. Names, datee, a de 
tori ption ofperapnl pndp1act,thedlagno*l* of every apeclot 
of dilute, with It* appropriate remedy, together with relia
ble Information oonnnilug abaent mendt still living, lost 
properly, departed spirit*, butlnai* pattern, love—not lei* 
tbta tbo thought*,,plan* and attention* of men, war, and 
police lnte»igvnbe,and every other fact known, or capable of 
being known by the common load ng Spirit*, oome through 
IM* Spirit MsgOMlO Telegram, with wonderful oorrnole***, 
It open* the nooks of Life and Dutb to *11 who come and 
art wltb a lincore. Iruih-tovlng, and truth seeking tplrll, 
Room* Fer Vlaliorn 1*4. 1 Waverly Place, 

Corner, af Brand way.
OFFICE DOUBS from 9 to 13 a. a, and front! to 8 o'clock, 

r, w.________________________If______________ Jan, to.

MR*. S. WILLIS, TRANCE ano WRttlNG
MEDIUM, for perwnal co mmunlull on* and medical 

SiamlMtlont, Will Iltlt paitentt at tholr Komeg and at' 
■tend free rat* No. Id Avon place, over Mra Harvinstoa’s 
i£e . D«Wt>. lwE Jan. If ‘

Family Reference, and it ought to bo found to every 
botiaohold tn tbe land.. -

There are no cues of disease which its directions indmle* 
do not reach. - All climates, and all sulci of the climate come 
equally with 1 n Ila range.

Those who have known the former volume* of tbe author, 
wit! be rejoiced to know that In the latest one Ma. Darts 
Maoris tea wboil a arc and ia freely lending hlmsoif to a 
work of iho largest value io Uto human family,.

liquid be in the bauds of every Man end Women, 
for all arc as much Interested lu its e«Mu aa they aro In 
tholr own Health end Happlno*!. Hore is ths Plata Roan 
to,Dora I

A handsome lima, of US pages. Woe only JI.
For ealu al the Bane* os Ltdsr Ornes, Boston, Kasa. 
Nov. to.

ISAAC B. BIOS,
MACHINIST. ?

MACHINERY OF ALL KINDS MADE AND REPAIRED;

Geer Catting, «f nil Kind* nnd NIA*£ 
from nice feet In diameter, down to ihe tmalle*i slut.

MODEL MAKING, DRAWING.
And gelling np Plans of Now Machinos Sole Manufactu

rer of " Wooowoavn'i'' Parser
ROPE, CORDAGE, BANDING, 8EINR AND USB 

LINE MACHINES. ,
Roar af 70 Hndbary Street, Renton,

THOMAB J. SILEBY. . . - . - gers mans os>T.

; r ■ ‘ MBS. M. B. KENN®Y,

The MEDICAL CLAIRVOYANT, (IIO Newbury street, 
Li Wren cl. Maas J eontinuea to examine Md prescribe 

for lbs tick by Uutr eendleg a UUtr with age, Maw end it*.
Cb.rgtt. Jl.Oft^JIfodleljljaMny^

NSHIM AU w WA* JJ1 
f*Kt »r dijj‘,“y**'

F WMJk CWMIiWSS 
'uwiwuImw* >, Sal 
riBK'£.>"»’3l

TT^THie NBW VOLUME lb* people b*»« * w»ul met 
JL which ba* already wrought octoid roh*n,< file and uu- 
btpplnci* are the fruit or Isnoranro ; ocu need 00 longer 
be Ignorant If he will toko tbli Utile took and oak* III 
facta bl* or ber own.

Ail wrong ooUou* and dotation* about Marriage arc here 
explained away and exploded. The manor—to momentous 
to every poraou living—la mado clear and plain ; stripped of 
lu mockerlee and glares; prenentod Just *• Il Ura la every 
human soul; familiarized falls profound principle* to every 
one's eomprehonalon; and rollon ally forced Into Iho reader's 
toilet.

The author res la hl* «l*tawenu and coucludcoi wholly 
00 Nature, unwilling either to ibwart borplw»ernegl««rt 
her *ugg<nHunt. He ihow* tholm*'riag» ma^e* mor* pec* 
pie actually wretched than happy, because It It rot eoegbt 
With tn understanding of Ui* right prineiptet. He prove* 
tbo niter eelfitbnoe* and uowortblneti of loo a**y tnero 
Kaget. and cherge* them with ««< untold, And b* dtawa- 
ilratei very ooncluilvely tbit, tf toolely would redoeni II- 
telf mil teoomo fresh and new. It mutl apply Itwlf to tbli 
molt Important of all topics Oral of all MarriM*. I* bls 
opinion, It lomcllilng mor* thin a coporuerahlp, or eimply 
an agreement between two pnrtone to try loUrs logniter 
without quarreling. Il mutt to wholly of Lova, or 11 1* • 
foliar*.'

I rcry body will receive benefit from Hi* bright page* ot 
thie took.
File*75 oct)to. For rale at Ibl* Office. tf Kor, B.

The Book of the Day J
THE TEXT BOOK FOB EVERY INTELLIGENT

AMERICAN 1

THK NEW LITTLE WORK-I Wrl Offuijksi UompsDloft 
—jutt published wUh ths title of Ue

“ HONEST MAN’S BOOK
OP FINANCE AND POLITICS,” ■

Is certain to make * greater commotion 1n men's Ihongblk 
than Tom PkIdm'i "Oriafo/1 or “Common Benu aw la

Here 1. * work, handy for every reflective men .to lake up 
and study, and calculated to move the modern world- JIM' 
bIjmi Iho diseases and delate of ‘“^‘L proving that they 
grow out of iho radical errors of ourjlnaytol fotlCTi. snd of 
Gm entirely errMcom ?oll«« ppvriento* “• *»«♦**«
^w4*T ci ■!• r moo have hitherto kept back tn relation (a 
pure council Henoo.lhl* book brief! to thellghl. I*<^ 
oorc* the bribery, corruption, tyranny. Md coarae Ignorant* 
of our bow to«l modern oy*i*m,*ncl *fiow* bow we may all aS 
faueth emerge from It, a purer, riser, and tatter Looplu

SOOKflELtER#' Awn KEWB-VliniERV'AGEEaY

Sinclair Toasey, 
lUl Nn**nnflt.,NeW Yocir,Cei*eml Agent Ar 

THE imtR OF LI8HT,' 
Would reipeetfolly Invito »b» attain Im or SookHttpra Deal- 
te tn ehtap YabllMUonk Md Period 1**1*, to hl* unequal. . - ..
ItehMl|Uh for parting *nd'farwwdUf everything In ku ™" "0. *<• ’ " .
list to*|1 torts or iM.Untob. *IW A* almost prompUM* r«r uie, prio* M cent*, portage 10 rents, at tb* <• BA*mJ 
MddtefnWki OrdeCisoWUL f 'teLighraffles, US Washington Street,Bo*ton. Aug. Mt.

The Kite i* >n no *cn*e rtutorleil; but the writer goes to
hl* aublMi with ■ iMitlneu dlreonie** tbat no prejodlos can
naliL ne oare* nothing for Indicting pain, If thereby tbe
owd* seeking to know far themtelvet are really, informed,
Moe, thl* tlitte twok—which I* tbe noble troll of a MtM

mind—IS dreilneci io make a way for JUelf, and eiptciill* for
rdreeaww ths* io permitted'to bnt fow public#

that.it
rlteh.it


^TOiR'1 $ ^g £ t-G^J6
iwftiiriin^fflnjeTinsrihsPufoir^fo/fo^^
uMm.d of an* l™™_ wk- _ _> K_ 1 / ^p^^bfarirafLou. nUtjsajt Jf^rlmtnl

ammaaaiwstree are noiaMuiouinuaaov mowt wviw. 
Ms «*.»•«•"»■ HresarSoom No.3. (ar out's,)ovsey 
Moaocv toscosvaiMi Tauawav ctUrnooB.acd varies lo 
thonshlta Tbo Joan are eiooWlpvecMy M Ibroi o'clock, 
and qooo aro admitted ahor chat time. ,
^aack WMMaointhl*Dopwlmoatoriho Boouiapoytam 
WM oAc* bf the spun whoso aaaw It hrerc- tkrotlh 
Ucc. J. It. Oovcst. while lu a condition called Iks Treece. 
Tec- "* "*' pahllched sa aeooniit at tltanry mnit tree M

been filled tc overflowing; hoi. ob how have you m- 
quilted yourmlvvu In tte sight «f Infinite Junto*? 
Tbq rpte* ypu now wear an *11 flBby Md unbeoem# 
tog, and bfeed I* uromsvy to cleanse them. Oh, 
Ofir brother, we wswld । hive ! ydu look beyood th* 
present Into tbe future, and behold tbat wbiob to le 
comaZa»d*l«Mogb joe, ae mortal, may pot sec 
ibffull frw of tbat tree ef Liberty you burn help
ed to orrtoro nod rear, yobyou will tursly see them 
in spirit, apd sbfeld iberofero njcice w;ib us, tact 
yeu ore able lo cast your mite Into ibe treasury ef 
cho Lord our God. Dec. 30.
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VMM MeM*<«*<oloal>ewthiilflplrtt* carry eke cham- 
itf Mica <rf tbelr aartb Ufa u that bayaoU—vrbaUier awO 
*i«vlL

We ack tbo reader to receive b« dottrio* pal ro«h by 
Dpirila Ip Checa eotuaoa* that dove «M e«n<|>u<< bia 
reaua. Baob aagraavaa u out dfu*<b aa bo portav**—

Owr Qtrctee.
Noileo,—Ac there oiietM. which ore /r« to ibe pabtl*. 

reload ne le nuab)e***o4. three of oorfttow** "Jo toko 
re, tew tree In ihom, uad.tlre where <h«n centtaued, are 
eiUchod could «• In a peceetery point or view, ley con, 
bevever email, th al the Moedi ortho ceuco may rfol Inclined 
to romlVwlli bo iwaUfuny ortrowledK^

Wo are fatly aware that much good w ibetauao hu been 
accotzipitched by three/roe wrote*. ae meny pervone who Aral 
euendad Mem u tittflitt. now believe la tho Spiritual Phil
osophy, and arc made happy In mind thereby Bonce we 
bops to* lie aucicloed In onr oflbrtv lo promulgate tbo yroat 
truths which are pouring to upon us from the splrit-world 
or She boo sill of humanity.
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Cnweii, Ol Mellows Falls, VL; Clara Pillow to hot father, 
Qm. IMlor; DerM Dan lolls, to his father, lo Dan we, Macs.

Tuesday. Jan. • —Invocation ; Questions anil Answers; 
Jenn AldoO. to her uncle end sunt In New Toit; Milo B. 
Davis to bls uncle In Boston; BonJ. Toners ot 10il> Indiana 
lUolmont, Cn. 0.

TAursdep. Aa. 8.—Invocation ; Questions and Answers; 
Lenas Barker, of New Orleans. La, to bis father, Lonas Bar
ker; Maria Coombs, of Princeton, N. J, to hor mother, 
Catharine Coombs (printed in No. 17]; Lleul.WsIternill- 
yard, of Ora a ns Vo re*; Ale, to bis unde, Benjamin Hilliard, 
to Ihe Confederate service.

Moadoy, A* It.—Inroestleo; Questions snd Answers; 
Daniel rreur, to Don Wilkins, of New York Fire Zouaves; 
Abo# 8. Kinsley, to bar father, a Colonel In the Hotel Army; 
Deck Wm. Mason, to Benjamin Vra**. ol Memphis Tenn.

TUrsdey.An. 13—Invocation; Questions and Answer*; 
A Ursi MoKmo. to bls p-eotbsrs; Rehecaa Olli, of Lnio*- 
ten, Ky„ to her children; CU. Tbomaa Caos. *< lbs bib Maae 
Beyl monk ____________________________________

Question and Answer.
Qona—Here you, nt any clmo, tree Jews Ob Half 

If not. do you know of any one's basing seen him ? 
end. cf not, whet lo lbo reason ?

Ako.—Christianity or popular religion bath plated 
tbo tuna Jesus Christ In a far, far off. heaven; hath 
eel him apart from bl# kindred, and hath given blm 
no place among tbo Mes of earth. But natural lev 
mokes blm our brother, our kinsman, nod U for os 
be is above us, eur ft sober, our adviser. Now It is 
simply foollab not lo suppose ibat bo balk not been 
seen by every spirit.disembodied wbobaib bad tbo 
desire to see blm; for I boas wbo really desire to see 
him oan see him. In tbe Spirit-land every demand 
of our nature that ia legitimate sod natural must be 
answered. Now, it 1 as an individual earnestly de
sire to see lbo Lord Jesus, it le not at all bard for me 
to oome into rapport with that lovely ond divine 
being. Wo have only to place ourselves In a condi
tion fit to see him. and immediately onr desire ia 
gratified. Yes. wo hate seen bln many, very many 
times. Thal la our anrwor. Deo. 30.

==?======^—=  
, if jrixooatlon. , , > 1

Hew lang, oh Lord, bow long? TbfaifiteqM*- 
tls* of tbs peai.,. Bebtid, 1 oeme quickly, Md. my | 
reward I# with tboe. Thl* Is *hp answer of, .tte 
present hour. Ob Infinite Soul of Time nod Bier. , 
nlty, we ore steading upea the watelLtoww* ’of ' 
thins Infinite Self, ata wo behold tho sign* of tte 1 
hour pointing os not only to peace and preeparity 
In tbe future, bet now freighted with a rtafratlon : 
of tbe promisee of tbopast- Oh Spirit of tnflnito ' 
Love and Wisdom, we ib*»k then ibat w* are per-1 
milted to gwe down Into the valley of woe, as else 
Into ths heart* of thy ablldren, there to read the I 
anxious inquiries which from the beginning of ihafr | 
being have ever been. How fang, oh Cord, bow long? I 
Hew tong, oh Spirit of Freedom, wilt thou tarry? , 
He* long shall Tre o*sft tby homing? Co! the' 
tear to heralding fa ibsapptoaoh of tbo King of, 
Freefam. end to oomrs with a sword of. vengeance i 
fa on* band, and a robe of rigbteonsnes* In the oth
er. Oh tbou Infinite King of Freedom I we will re- 
Jcfos al thy coming, and lu unison with those thou
sand end ten thousands of heart* that shall this day 
know freedom, ws would lift up our hearts In (Jtauks- 
girior end praise, for the dawn of Liberty in 
America. Oh thou Spirit of totem Hope I# born, 
who koowest no fear and no shadow, we court tby ; 
presence, we wil[ *|t under thy banner, we will re-; 
Joico fa thy loyp, and forever and forever feel we arc' 
one with thee.' Jan. 1.

aobsmed of oor Ignorance totes wo pl bare. I 
wonld'wuggta tbo

Invocation.
Holy, holy art thou, ob Spirit of Infinite Progreso, 

though thy ■anile is drenched with tbe bleed ot tby 
bvM-born, and the brows of tby horermoo are wot 
with widows’ and orphans' tears, and sorrow and 
deeolatioo are written upon ibe face of all things. 
Holy all 11 aad ever di vise art Iboujkoh Nighty low 
ef fatten* Progress that ruteth tbo, nations. Holy, 
still holy art thou that labelb tho rod oat of tbe 
tyrant’s hand, and placeth thy foot opus tbo neck 
of millions. Daly, still holy art thou, ob infinite 
Spirit of the Hour. We feel tho divine Inspiration 
of tby proseooo and acknowledge thy poser. Ob, 
Spirit of the Hour, lot os Journey band in band with 
thee through life. We wonld step lota tby chariot, 
aad go fearlessly forth with thee, feeling sure thou 
wilt lend no sooner or later in tbe Courts of Infinite 
Poore. Oh, Spirit ot tbe Hour, we need not usk thee 
for strength, fur wo ko'w that it will bo given us, 
even as ia our faith in thee. Wo need not nak thee 
to wipe away the widows’ and orphans tears—we 
need not nak thee t# dry up Iha rivers of blood that 
ere fast dowleg .in the midst of this people, for, ob 
Spirit, chat carrlest io Iby right baud tho sword of 
infinite Justice, aud in tby left the mantle of Moray, 

*. . wc will trust thee, we will not fear thee ; but we will
adore (bra forever and forever. Deo. 50.

Are the Spirits in Favor of War P
" Are tbo spirit# in favor,of war ?" Tills Is tbe , 

question propounded for disetission at this tirno. , 
Our questioner should bear in mi*d tbat Ibero I* ( 

as vast a variety of opinions in tbo splrit-world ns 
litre with you. Indeed, it would be useless to strive 
io number the opinions, the different degree* of men. 
tality of tbe life that is not only ours but your#, for . 
you aro all spirits as well u we; tbe only di Heron co 
is,that you, as spirits in mortal, are working cut 
year mission through human organisms, while we 
hove left the earth-life, and bave entered upon 
another, which is a step higher then yours. Wo be
lieve in progression ; wo believe, also, that tbe great 
Infinite Law of Progression hinges upon war. When 

* we #ay ve, we wlib our questioner to distinctly ua- 
^ dentand tbat We speak for .ourrehes ; are repro- 

(rotative* only of that class of miofa who aro In 
harmony wllb ns, aud wbo see and understand 
things as we do We presume eur queMteDCt ba* 
direct rafertore le tbe civil war raging with you al 
Ibis lime, when be askOr* Are tbespirit* in favr 
of -war? Da ihry Jrcl.tbat it I* a necessity, that II 
I* right, that It will bring y*« wreathing tbat I* 
werlh figbling for?” Most assuredly tboy do. 1

Tbe inhabitants of Ibis American Continent are 
not fixed *ter«;mid until you are, you must float In ■ 
an atmosphere of dtootrd. . You are uot attached to , 
the aplritaal world fa which wo dwell, are act yet | 
perfect, on not y*P developed, are not otandiog t 
upon a platform of round wisdom, .therefore yeu mo ; 
at War, aro unhappy, are at variance with your- I 
wives nbd your God. <

Afi desire bopploeer; but how many of you who 
mekforllowrtrulyfiud.lt? For when you obtain 
that wbiob you thought lo be " tbo pearl of great 
poos,” yen Ood that you have only the bauble, end 
not Ite reality. Ton wage war with one another, 
because you aro not ae yel allied to wisdom*# king- 
den; teaauea you are now only leavlogtbooourlacf 
hot). Md are beginoilg to desire to enter lbo court* 
sf heave*. Tbl* civil war, now desolating your fair 
land, ond causing theoeand* aud Ion tbowttnds to 
aft la sackcloth and atbec.ls not at uoaklur*) cbIM, 
but to altogether i natural and legitimate one. It 
bath teen born of conditions tbat are (3 obsolete 
and positive in tholr nature as tbe air you breathe. 
Yon have UDCODSofouly fostered ft. You bave de
sired it* birth. You have all been need as in*trn. 
neat* by Almighty God lo ultimoliog this grand 
nfdraii that shall owe through civil war, Now, 
when wo, ns spirits, consider your war by tbe light 
of mason, we must say we are Id favor of ll. When 
Wrpdrrtive tho nans* from wbiob it sprang, and tbe 
effect whioh ta tbe result of tbat canoe, we can bnt 
fond our right hand toward promoting Ibis great re- 

jform. We give of our force* that tbe cbqriot.wh«l* 
y \ ef tbe oar of Infinite Progress may roll onward.

Our questioner has lost bls dearest and best. He 
hath offered up co thb alter of Doty hla first-born, 
and ha feels tho edge of tho sword very keenly, Wc 
do not wonder'tbat he asks tbe question of us, " Are 
the spirit* lu favor of war 7? and he might havo I 
farther asked, 4Why conld they not have Inter-' 
feted, find restrained th* pawions of men. ibat our 
heart# might not have, bled, and our home* have 
te*U, mads desolate by this civil war?:* Wo would 
ipolnt our brother away from tbs present. Into tbe 
future. We would also have blm look fate tbo past, 
and Iparn pith us, thst this great olvll war.phfoh te 
deitling like a Wittes upon Ite nalfoh, bath co we 
io oMitqwnte o? tbs (ia of oatesta, snd now .the 
effect Is epparent, and the effect tbat It Mill to como 
is also apparent to tte clairvoyant eye.

Wo know that tbl# civil war to rending year 
heart# It* twa'o wllb it* tong lice of evifo. but we 
know also that It will bring forth for you a Borotog 
•f joy. . It will thrum out tte tncney-oMogee#.' 
from your midst, end thoao wbo bar* dereorated 
your patton'a tempi*; ft will take the whle oat of 
ths ,opproro*r*s hand, nod place It Jn.the.Mud of 
tbe sppreseed one. Yea, the star# mart mw take 
bi* master'# place, tbe down-lreddili must rise lo all 
Ite might and majesty of tbelr, divinity, and chow 
to lbs world IBM they aro at test cTrec people,.

Thta olvll wfiF-wlll Ibrort out ibat boot of ronton-, 
|ton.'61*very, Iplwten Nbrth aud South. Md (galoot 
Wham existence tlio priftlofaue *f lbs B*rtb pk*A(o 
toog wagsd wok--i.Tbo .long-ooDttaaed seam of 
pronarlivoad poaro which yea have ((Joyed, barb 
(exit! ys( ndfelfas if |te evil*that have breif tprl*£ 

fag up in your mtd«L Y«r uaiionaf cetera bare

Felix K. ZolUooSbr.
You wilt doubtless noollMt of (peaking with 

Felix Zolliooffer some few month* sIom, I am again 
your guest, without Intrusion, E hope. [No in
trusion, I assure you.] You will remember Hold 
you I saw no way by whioh you Federalists oould 
conquer your Southern foes. At tbat time; 1 believe, 
It was generally supposed tbat your war would soon 
end; chat ihoSouth would soon be conquered. [I 
think ll was so understood] You are willing to 
admit of defeat* aud reverses,.doubtleu 7] fYes ] 
Did you ever pause to consider the cause of your 
weakness? [I suppsi* there are various cause* for 
II] They may seem eo to be w you, to ibe masse*, 
but to ou* wbo steads outside of mortality, and 
looks at iho** things ns they are, Md sot as they 
seem to be, th* cam Icoks different. With your 
pcrwlntoo. t bough J Mill stand lo (be character of an 
enemy laword you, t propose .to show you the cause 
of your wvakMM.

Our motto used to be^ “ United we stand, divided 
we fall," J betlev*. Am I right? (You ere ] Now 
there la strength io nelly, nod weakness In division 
I presume you will not pretend to deny this. Did 
you. ever pause and consider that yon were entirely 
divided ot ike North f [I knew there is great dtflbr- 
ouce of opinion among tbo people of the North. I And 
yet yao suppose you aro to conquer. My God I wbat 
fool* you are! Excuse me— I beg your pardon. 1 mean 
no offence [No opoisgy I* DeoMsary.] 1 have, a# a 
spirit, been able to tike observation of the minute 
Mair* in life—If I may so call them—and 1 see 
your places of fashion crowded, your women loaded 
with jewels, aad your treasury trembling on tbe very 
verge *f bankruptcy. Now do you know that eur 
women nt tbo Bench have east all tbeir valuables into 
tbe scale, end aro doing oil in their power to aid and 
promote this war? Do you know tbat tbo South are 
uoited, while you are divided ? And yet you expect 
to conquer.

1, for one, would be glad to seo pesos; would be 
glad io lend my powers toward uniting and restor
ing peace and harmony among you M a nation. But 
the tabled god of lbo ancient* wonld not be nblo to 
bring Ibat condition about while you are n* divided' 
as you are. and in my opinion, ft to tn vain for you 
to tpke up arms against tbe Booth, while there Is 
source two among yon who aro united. [Some are 
certainly untied in one thing, and that ta plunder,] 
A striking ohsraotertalloof the Yankee. Beg par
don for throwing lbs stone, but you will perceive 
tbat you gave tbe opportunity, [This trait it not 
oxeluilvely a Yankee eno ] There are some of larger 
arms and bands than others, yon know.

1 understand that your President, Abraham Lin
coln, is about to issue bis Proclamation of Emanci
pation. I, for one, should bo glad to see ths stars 
free; for when tbe slave is free the muter will find 
himself far better off. But I seo no way of bringing 
union about whllo you are every man for himself. 
When I oan so* every man willing to help his 
neighbor, and the law of universal love beginning to 
reign amongst you, I sball then bare some b*pes of 
year Mien, but at prevent I for ono bare very little 
to say ia ita favor. Bet enemy a* I am, 1 wonld 
urge upon you Ibet-lt is ab,olnlely necessary for yon 
to bo united. I think the contest is uneven, and 1

Tbe Constitution of the United States.
Qou.—"Are ws to understand that the toaobcr# - 

from tbalspirlt-Iand bave declared onto os portal# 
that tbe.Constitution of Ihe United Btates is>no 1on. 
gar of uss to us ?” This la'the Question propounded 
for the momontfe thought.

Ans—It bro over been onr purpose, as teachers In 
the great Temple of Nature, to gather truth and give 
ft forth again to those who are most In need of it 1 
It is nol to bo supposed that we oan at all limes bar. 
mooli# with tbo njfods of earth, or even with a mi
nute portion of tho minds in tbe mortal, inasmuch 
as we are, and ever must be, for ourselves, as iudi- - 
vldbal spirits. We (tend alone ta Nature's king
dom, and if we bro true to oarselves, we most give 
Ihoso thoughts whloh were born in our own minds 
Md from our own platform of being.

" Heve tbs teachers from tho spirit-land Informed 
■M mortals that tte Coostllullon of Ihe UultedStete# 
la eo longer of uoifid ■* ?" Wo have eo informed tte , 
ohtidren df earthtfead we desire our friends) to die- - 
Knotty undorstendithat all things teioogiag to Time 
must soeoer or later perish.) and wo believe also, 
that Ite time is not far distant when you will bave 
posit I vs evidence of that troth. Tbe CbnMltotlou of' 
the United Btates1 la < child of Time, it has not > 
grown aud docs nd*grow; does net oome under tbe ' 
tew of Progretaon, and as you and all are wedded 
to ihe tew of Progress, ft is to be suppased that 
yen would outgroww outrun tho Cowstitutisw, being ’ 
children of Eternity yourselves.

Tbe Coa*Ututian>o( the United State*, like your 
Bible, has been onO'of yonr idol*. Pardon us If wo '

41'
uwpMolbte with three thing* (Trusfotegttofe'Uw BtowdfeMk far IM Bub« eruftb 

tehee death, for Iboy will find II tote #f great avail < -- v • by J.T*>eno*s Onu.] ’ a H i.r.^uci
ttem**lvw m faml

Mr. Fresideut, 1 hoar your. AboUtfas!party are re- 
JoMugBomowhat today. [1 o.tdsrol^ that m be 
tho case ] Well, 1 for *no oar/setay au# they will 
*°J*'^l^^'^ W'*‘1 ^” p’eeL xfear they ^ill.

: : ■ I : . ?^i_: -4.-;

< Loamml Baldtrlii. '■' N ■
I find myself tn^repport with your'medinfo,1 and 

although I haydly expect to receive a w*le#ne,trom 
tny friends after an absence, ofjwqoty four years, 
yet I conld not deny myself the pleasure of speak- 
ing through human lips onoo more. 1 assure yon It 
fa a great pleasure, and after having been, away 
from earth for so long a period, I would not have 
believed I oould have spoken In tbl* way. When 
upon, tho earth I was known as Loarnml Baldwin. 
1 ws* somewhat celebrated io my profession an an 
engineer. I spent much of my time South, and loft 
my body st tho South; and now, with your permif- 
slon, I want to say a few word* with regard to my 
observations made on Southern soil, some twenty- 
four years ago.

Tbo very Influences tha; have been used toward 
bringing about this rebellion were quite large chil
dren twenty four year# ago. Why, I talked with a 
gentleman in Charleston, cot at present living upon’ 
tbo eartfoabout' this very- thing. On* day be eald 
to me,>Mr. Baldwin, the timeiwUl certainly oome 
when we shall go p war with lb* Norths loo sad 
1 may not live to see It, but come It will, and these 
very ideas yon arc now Impressing me with Id re
gard to engineering will be used Ihea.” Aad, my 
God I they have been used. It to (Itian, I .know, 
Mr. Chairman, bat it to true. He further said to 
me,“Mr. Baldwin,do you kMW there are many 
person# living at lbs Stolt wbo ore *0 violently op
posed to being united to tb* North, feeling ** tboy 
do about our dowetlic Institution, that I wonder we 
can live together In u much harmony ae we do?. I 
wonder we dun’t'see more trouble than we do." '

Tbat man ba* s son. Be was quite a young lad 
at that time, but aid enough t* take cognltanoe of 
wbat waa cuM, even then. Tb*l oon to new a noted 
Genera! iu tbo Cvufederate Anny, and I believe, If | 
consider tbis thing aright, strange a* it may seem 
to be, be, with other#, ba* taken advantage of some 
of toy plan*; which be has probably procured through 
tbs iwlvMwutailly of bis father, cad some other
inotobere of hie family. I my ho bu taken advan
tage vt my plane, and la using them againot you at 
tbo North, aud where they were CbIMreo then, tbey 
havo grown to bo quite large now—tbat to, ihe/ 
bare been added le end unfoMed. I gave tho seed, 
yon uuderMand, and tbey have eown It, watered it, 
and it bee sprang ferlb. and ie now bearing them 
fruit

When I found myeelf io your midst tbie after. 

mou, and found 1 bad tbe power lo speak through 
your subject, 1 become suddenly impressed with a 
very strong desire to come Into rapport With tbis in
dividual, Iho ooh of thie man with whom J spoke

seem to speak irretottalty, for we do not io design 
tod#; pardon n# tbht we speak st variance with ...... . ----------- -------- --- .r._.
tte highest light to thote wo coma to,- for wo dartre twenty-four, yes, Dearly twenty-five years ago, In 
to barmoniw with theta. Dat ws would have you Cherltaou. Now do you know of any way by which

__ _ , loan bring this about? [Yon might make a re- 
youell tbe truth, rMhor than-one side of it "we quest for Mm to meet you, through ibe columns of 
_—t^. c» *• »AU*t_nu i.««v r— _«».»(_*._* qur paper.] Well, perhaps Ate time ba* Dot ooms

Whep it will bo boat for. pm to oommunioato with 
him. [You most be your.own judge in tbis matter,] 
Well, it tbe son of Robert Lee would like to bold 
communication with me, I will show him where be

have aa Idols, ahi wd'"lbluk It fa ear duty to show

Ceratite St is exceedingly bard for many minds of
th* present day to form acquaintanceship' with tbe 
future. But tbe great taw of progress demands that; 
you should let go ths past, withdraw your hand 
from It, and enjoy these things that are given you . 
to enjoy in tbe present. i . .1 r ,

Tbe Constitution hath given yon peace, prosper- ; 
iiy and war. It Is well; it line served you well; but; 
we would not have you suppose that yofir tonsil in- i 
tion oan longer serve you, for it ie a moral, physical 

land political impossibility. Wt know you are.fight-' 
log for it, and fight. on you will, until you learn by I 
experience the right,'. -The age of Right is dawning '

cm fer fairofsa Beg pardon, If I offend you. But I ' 
teller* the strength (o *n Ite Southern side, and you i 
are weak, excessively weak. /v '

Do you know: why that piratical craft, ths Ala. 
barua. ha* thus far succeeded in eluding yon? [It 
Is o*l le te suppooed that 1 should know the-rea&oo 
for lb)*] It ft beoeue you have never sent ont a 
veeta after >er that ha# carried i united crew. 
*T to •*, strange an ft may seem. You have never 
sent a vugimaat Into the field that hla been United 
In tbvugb l and aotita—out one; and I am positively 
aur* that in many cast# tbo privates would turn 
and shoot their' officers, nnd the officers their own 
nun. Now tbto ounes In oeoeequeooe of yourdi- 
vktol opinion.. You are a|l fighting, exone* me, but 
I think it I* for self. Your osMtora will tell you 
Ibat they are fighting for lb* Union; but how I* it 
potable for them ever to acquire that of whloh they 
hav* oo counterpart la self? Row to It possible for 
you to attain that unity you so touch desire as parte 
of Ita* great nailoaalily, when you have not unity 
within your o*n ceojre? It is only by possessing 
tbo power oursclve* that we are enabled to draw tbo 
counterpart of It to ourselves. Did yon over pause 
to consider tbit ? [Yes, many time*]

Well, friend or enemy, 1 core not whloh yon are, J 
desire that you may te successful I would like to 
see yon united and st peace with your Southern 
foes; but allow me to say tbat if you ever expect it, 
you moat commence to bring unity Into your midst; 
and instead ot sending your armies into the field 
totally divided, end at war wit beach other, you should 
earnestly slrlve to send them into the field united, 
and therefore with strength. Have I trespassed 
upon your time or patience 7 [No, sir.] . I am done. 
Good day, sir, Deo. 80.

Florence Seed.
1 bave only teen away slow -last Week, Wednes

day. My name was Florence Reed, ond I was cloven 
years old. I lived In Baltimore, Maryland. Iwas 
boro on tbe water, ob the protege from London to 
America, My father was muter of the barque Sen 
Gull My mother was with him, ahd 1 was born on 
the passage.

I died of fever, end waler on Ihe brain, they say, 
and 1 'veccns so soon beaabso 1 Wanted to so much. 
My fatter (ad melter think Ibero ** no splrit-world 
and there** M qpirlte, and that wtee we die there '* 
DO more; that’* ell And when I got away and ore 
bo* ihlag* were, I did n’t want to see anything 
until I could ooms back and let! father nnd matter 
ft we* n’t eo. bat fact we live in a beautlfal spirit- 
world. Ob dear, I'm tiecJ bars, wad 1 can’t stay 
longer. Tell item to ask me Maa,'anil III loll 
Item all about It. Good-by. Dre 30.

------- I
Philip Guinon.

Captain? pif ] I was tore* little while age 
My name wa* Philip Guinea. Jlo yon remember tn o 7 
[Id*]. I was klllid fit Pair Oak*. I got tbo privi
lege of coining boys a few minute* this nfternoos, to 

[hank thes*'klnd, friends wb* went to see my wife 
and children.' Ditto ’em I if they only know new— 
I said I’d keep calm, so I will-but If they only 
knew how mfioh good jt did yM, a* well a* my wjfo 
aqj children.'limy U b* glad, Ihey went.. 1 thank 
fem, life all I o*n do, wow, Uspulo. but. I’ll pay 
**■ by-uafl-by. • • * DwLW. *

upon you as a people, land you will Boon find tbat 
the Wrong will be entirely swept away. Not but tbat' 
the Constitution may have wrought you some good, 
for still there is muoh lid|eriog in Jour midst; but; 
we perceive the light Is fawning' upon you, and we ; 
know that it will sweep* Away that which you hove j 
been in tbo past. The Constitution holds still within ; 
its embrace much tbat is gold, but the dross, or that t 
which cannot servo you, either as a nation or aa In
dividuals, should bo cast out, and you as a people 
will rejoice at tbe separation. The present hour 
gives us new light. Is large with new truths, aud . 
these truths are mighty in themselves—bave been 
fostered in tbe very heart of Almighty God—nod this ' 
very day these, Divine Truths bave been showered 
upon you m n people. And Jr 1 there are thousands ’ 
who dwell in the Valley of Oppression, who sball 
gather up the skirts of tbelr garments, end go forth 
lo dwell upon the mountain-lops of Freedom.

“TboConstitution of tbe Dulled Bules 1" Ob,- 
our questioner, we earnestly beseech you to look at 
it by lbo light of reason sad of common sense, end I 
to coot aside all bigotry, all Bupertrlittoii, end all that 
idolatry whioh has been bore of superstition, and look i 
at it as it ia, and not what It hath been Mid to have 
been, and you will bn, with us, that it is not exactly 
adapted to your wants ns a people, if you would live; 
in peats and harmony with one another.

Tbe sin of omission both been incorporated Into ■ 
your Constitution. It hath been growing in your 
midst in tbo form of slavery. Now. m it Is a sb, or' 
a dark aide of Nature nt hast, you will agree with . 
as that this darkness hurt Sooner or later be con
quered by tbo light, Becan*# the light is tbe mere ■ 
positive of the two, aad therefore more powerful.' 
Now ae this sin hath been growing under tbo fold* ; 
of tbe Csustitntion, so this nln bath been so extend-' 
ed in its effects that even your external garmeoio, 
have become spotted and unbecoming, Tho angel* 
have observed tho deformity, and havo labored seal- 
ously from the very time of ita birth to overoome ’ 

. this evil, and tbo present hour is more largo with 
good In^bat fosptet than all others combined, and J 
you should rejoice, Ihat th* Lord .God Almighty 1* I 
about to give you something better. 'What though] 
yon fell as a Republic forever? If you have lived a

, lie to yourselves, it wore high time you should fall, ( 
, that a newer and nobler form of Gbwramont might. 
, be creeled upon tbe ruins of tbo old.

Ch, look at thbse tb ing# by the light of reuon, and I 
I you will eec tbat God 1* still walking in tbo garden 
I of America, tbat he la-pruning the trees, looking. 
, well to tho lender plants, and, thank* be to hl* Di- 
I vino Presence, ie carefully uplifting the heads of 
, tbo vio.ete. Ob, come with us Imo the Temple of 

Reaeop, and there hold convene with Ood Almighty. 
Come, and worship tbo bpe true God that is en
throned In your own being. Sol aside all'olio. Lite' 
for him and humanity, and you will not mourn over 

, tbe death of Darkness, Km rather rejoice al Ite de- 
, mien. Jai 1. •

is wrong, or at least I will try to do him good. How 
Will that do? [Very well,' 1 should think 1 Fare
well, sir. -' _ Jan; 1,

Jotm Dixon,
I’ve got somebody I want to speak to, living.. I) 

is n't here, but it seems as though it WM hero, Il's 
in New Bedford.' My falter was killed,at the battle 
of Booth Mountain. I've been away most a year. 
1 was eight year# old, and my name was John Dixon. 
My father’s nemo ws* Nathan. My mother’s got 
Jenny with ter, and she’s most tired,' Sha denT 
know bow to'live । shefe eo tired of working. Ahd 
my father could n’t oome to speik. and said j must 
He fe sober here; be te n’t Devemrunk here. He TI 
talk to my matter, if she 'll let him.

1 had the lung foyer. 1 tint—1 *iat a girt 
[Aimyou?] (A shake of the head, indicating that 
no wo* dom 1 don't like to oome hero. [You 
mustn't Mafratd-tooome te this place.] 1 tint 
afraid, but I de n’t Ube to oom*, [You ought to be 
willing to oossc for your toother's sake.] Bhe ’a cry
ing all tte lima [You will de ber much good by 
coming here to-day, I dare cay.], Jane Edgtstoo 
reads your paper, nqd my falter soya aba TI carry, 
my leuer to her. And ho want* me to say a good 
deal mere, but I can’t—I do a’t want la . My father 
can’t come Joel now. te says,' but ho will ns nona ns 
he can. Cao 1 go? , [Vee; you *1| feel happier for 
coming here thl* afternoon.] . Jan. 1,

Edward Semmes.
1 'm Edwsrd, **n tf Captain Semmes, of the Ata- 

bauia. Will the1 gentleman tofTwad 1 ph* spoke 
with my father m tte night befen te mat with tte 
accident? He need not fear to Helen to these voices 
tbat Mseotimes speak to him, for If he doos they 
will lead biot to peace, to life, *bd act to death. The 
gentleman need not fear. If ho prints my words toy 
father will receive them, / • Jan. 1,

Genoral Vfllelegue. <
1 bad hoped to live in tbe pveeeeelon of my own , 

body to soo ibis dey. Not because 1 am In f*v*r 
, with tbo ruling (entlmenla of tbe hour st the North, 

but because I earnestly desired to Seo Ibe effect of 
1 certain pro positjoni^ should tbey lake effect with we.

1 am qulta * stranger to year method of control 
here, but in lease anxfetar lend* me strength.

1 have friends, dpni frleude. tn earth, with whom - 
I most ecrnwily desire to speak. I fofo my body In 
Ihe recent mutest at Fredericksburg. My name,. 
General Villelegoe, of Uamdon, Booth Uarelioe., Mr. 
Pfesiilenl. f do not eland In tbo rotation of epemy to' 
you, by .no moans. I feel that I havo done my,duty 
by ibat portion of tbo country I Mited my bom*. 1 
have nd regret#; and wore 1 to eland where I booC 
*t*«ij, 1 doubt not but wbat 1 should ds tbo smm
again. ., <, i-;^ ■■ ■ ♦;

Ta the friends 1 bare left ou earth I would ■ My, I 
" De your whole duly, regardless of oopse^Utncee, 
and your duty may be known lo yoorsetves, aud । 
yoaiMtvea only. I <m*Kt give much 0*0 (olid I Ml to i 
thM parties of my fairfly wbo staid WiteML M« 
O lp tcIlthcci ^rf^atbiM wl^ MebpMll wIII 
do, all I* my power fawsHere them,1 i! am quite!

of'

A SHADOW. MOT A STAIN

ar w. o. Baron.

: A tnaldsh bright, Id robe* of white, -■ ' 
, Beside the fire was lilting; ■ . ; 1 (1

Hor tabor done at mi of sun.
Her tbotight* afar were flitting.

Borne linen there bahg a obtir,4 ...........
As statnle** it ihemtldi 1 ■ 

But ofariIMft snow *omp object low 
Stood qp and cast a shade.

“Seethtre, my child; tbocloth'*defiled;" 
)<•■> Th* angry father cried:
"Io thoughts, ao doubt, of some poor font, 

« You lose what 'sat yoatJida.
Soo what * spot, which nought can blot I" 

"Nay, father, feel 00 pain; *
Yen but remark * shadow dark— 

A shadow-net a stain."

Sbe moved Iho chair, aud cow ctmwhero 
Tho lying shadow foil;

Unhindered tight showed all wee white, ’ 
Suspicion to repel, ,

The bursh assault tor d«ible fadt ' 
. w«* foiled, and proved osjiit;

1 White ho, inorc meek with glowing cheek.
‘ ’ BtaownmlftsMdleCaered;-

"Oku lbw la life, bow mock of strife, 
red* mistake begisH.

By oelumby bow many dlat 
Tbesgh Inneo*ntof«*fi»

The purest snow will earnest show 
A apotopo* It lata; <

Aad oft we find what vice maligned, 
A shadow, Mt.a eteta. . , .

War daughter! may tbv work* alwar 
UnauUtod meet, the jight,

And, when * frown would put thro down, 
~^ Tm bitite of ftui> invite.

x There ’# BM S tiuds list light ba* ibade: 
And virtue'* Mt sabllma,

By alight remavo, may often prove 
Tbo dander was tbe tame,

■ , 1;H * 1 11 . 1 -

Yet. If sho fall, tbs should Mt quail;
. Fur mlKonoiptlMtoiHM ,.„.,-
Ou never change, by glueing atreage, 

AnebtelhlugtobM*. '
Tbo cheering tease of IsbcdeAto ’ 

Will fa th* breast femUnt' ' 
And tbey who hurt ontinolconvert 1 “

?F«eilrpoi tbs ibhowing'jpasMg*'from aMftr 

whloh a Mend ef the nAb^r' ha* given os:j" ’
**Flgsre te /ourself, my. surprise, wlisnjjii ta* 

Bplritud dootrin* of uh tab I bare bad no j 
recogolted MWir’s complete theory bpon‘tliq 89^ 

th* Future Life, the Nisstan of Man iq Actual XJjej 
and tbe Be Incarnation of Bouts, Judge foryohthe)? j 

behold Pourier’* theory abridged. •
’ Man I* attached to thta planet. He Hye* bl* iif*‘ 

0D EVahd does not leave ft, even la death. H# ho* 

two Mlt^noe*; actual life, whloh Fourier eoinparee 
to sleep,'and tbe life which W call* animal; the 

other life, In bn* word, which he calle tab dream. 
His soul puses- alternately from one life 'into 
the other, *ud wituna periodically to re Incarnate? 
Itself into solns! life, '

In Mius! life, the wnl |u not thb knowledge of 
Its anterior lives; but lu the eromal life ft has cob- 
MlgMndU, And sees all-11* preoedibg existences. 
Tbs pain* of the nromsl fife are'the feaM which fill' 
the soul, that, la passing Into actual life, they pill' 

animate the body-ofan nnfortanatef for/saysFm^ 
Tier, 'every day ponons can< be teen;dtinandiBff 
alms nt the door of booses, of Wbloli jHey Jw*r^ 

the owners in tbelr preceding Ilves/ and tyi mH*, 
*K men were well oeavlnoed of the truth ehglg 
bring te the worlds all wonld work for tbo interest 
and goodness of ML* > . ' 1

You qan see, my dear friend; by this little ratraot, 
how muoh the doctrine of Spiritualism agree* |ud 
bannoolse* with that of Fourier, and that, being 
pKalMslatlM; it waa Mt difficult to maha mn ate 
adept of the spiritual doctrine."

It fa impassible to be more explicit upon tEsi 
chapter of the Reincarnation. It In-not on|^ ( 
vague idea of successive oifeioMMs through the fit 
forest worlds—it Is fn this that man takes now life 
to purify and expiate'himself. This is all; alter- 
nativejof *pirftub>; ,wkleh he oalla annual and ot 

Corporeal life; ■pomepteiy forgot fata see, during thia 
one of anterior existence#, nod remembraaoea of the 
put during tho first expiation by tbo viaisritudou 
of life.,‘HIs picture of the aafortanstos nothing to! 
demand alm* at the dosrsof th* bouse* of whioh they 

had been the proprietors iu tbelr. preceding exist-, 
eoties, sppearo lo be imitated by tbe revelation# of- 
Spiritualism. Why t^on hare those who exalte 
themselves so much with tbe doctrine of Re-iocar-, 
nation, to-dsy, said nothing when Fourier Jald 
tbs foundation of his theory ? This I* It: It ap
peared then to be confined to phalanstery, while now. 
It goes through tbe whole world; and other reason*'' '^ 
which arc eseily understood without our developing 
them. To the rest, he is oct tho only one who may 
have bad, tho intuition of thta law of Nature. The, 
-germ of this Idea is found in the works of a great' 
□umber of modern writer*. M. Louis Jonhian, M^ 
itor of tbe Stack, has brought, ft out in an unequiv. 
coal manner in hi# charming little book, " pritrn 
d» Zudwie,” published for the first time in 1849, an^ 
consequently before the question of Spiritualism 
became known j and ft is well known tbat this book 
la not a work of fancy, but of conviction.; Thb fol
lowing among other things, is found In its pages f

u For tne, I avow It, 1 believe, aud 1 believe firmly, 
I believe with Mansion,1 M one believe# In it be primi
tive epoch*, that etch and every one of ■• prepare* 

today hi* future trpniforaaUon, the same aa our 
actual exigence I* the product of anlerlqr c^st. 
enoa#." The }x>ok ta, call roly In IM* strain. .

' Now taking the 'queaUon lu another point of vfea^ 
to reepand t* a question which baa frequently been 
made to mob thta subject: “ Sosae pevsoa* object 
to the doctrine of the Bo ioosrnalisn, as It fa contrary; 
to the dogma# of tho Church, and in OMtoeqwMs.ft 
ought not toexieL Wbat ought on* to respond F .

Tho reply te very,rimplei. Re-inOarnatibn to Mt * , 
system which depends Upon man’* rejection fa sfep- 
ticn, aMordlng as ono lakes It for a politic syateiB^v 
eoonsmical, or mmI*L If it exist#. It exists (a ,p*i 
turp; It ta a law Inherent to humanity—a* to drink, 
io'eat, *bd eJeep; aa "httero alive of the ssul's life, 
the same as wakefulness nnd'sleep ere th* alterhte 
live* of the life of tho body. ' Iflt I* Slew of *k- 
tura, it toinot.M opinion which oould! confirm Itor 
a.eeatrary opinion, which could impede; II* tfrfhj, 
Tbo earth docs not turn, around th* on* beotase it 
I* believed id, bnt because it obey# a taw, and th*' 
anathemas which hkv* been railed against this taw 

1 hav# Mt hindered ths earth from turning. .: v <' 
। Thue ft to with th* Ite-Incarnation. It is not the 

opinion of some men who would hinder themselves. 
। from being born again if they .were able. It being. 
' admitted;'then, tbat tbe Re-Incarnation can only bo 

a law of nature, suppose tbat It .does hot1 accord 
with a dogma it! agitates, of knowing which of ths 
two Is right, ^(dogma or the l&w ? Now, then, who 
is tho author of a taw,, of nature, if ft Is not GwJ ? 
I shall'bay. 1n tbfs’case,’that It I* not tbe law which 
to eofitrtiy to'lbs’dogma, but tbo dogma whloh 1* 
contrary to the law, considering that any law of ns- 
tore whatever Is anterior to tbo dogma, and. that 
mon were re-born before tbo dogma was established. 
If there was absolute incompatibility between a 
dogma and a law of nature, this would be tbo pjoof 
that the dogma is tbe work of msri who know not 
the taw, for God cannot contradict himfelf in >takh>g 
from one side that.whiqh he baa ptaoed on the et^ 
er; to euifalu.this Incompatibility it to confirm ths 
process of the dogma. Does ft follow that Ufa dog
ma Is false?. No j bnt 'simply that ft ta'euUspHblir 
of an Interpretation, as One ho* Interpreted the’Book 
of Genesis, where; it has been reccgnlssd ,tbat tbe 
six.days of creation, conld, not accord with ihe fcr- 
ruatliti of tbe glbbA" Iteligtan gains, In jh| j, '{fiat It 
finds fewer unbelievers;
-The question Ik df knowing wheltfar taetewrf 

Ro-inoarnation exists or ML Fer 8piril»aliMs tbart 
an * taonsand pjpofs (hat it fa welts* ef reperffaft 
here. 1 (hall merely say that tylriKudlng^tfam 
tbatlbb plurality ef elister<*s 1* not nuty joaM*, 
bdt-detailary. Indispensable, audit finds tUproof; 
without ■ npeakiag of the: revelations #f’Jk» *|<rit|, 
ImaniiMpmevabla .roultiinde of pb«ow*u» of the 
moral,>sy«hoiogfoaV and.Mthropoiogfcal orders-, 
Those pEkooomenn, ar* c^crfr wtici few o reuw; ia 
seeking thta cause, it Is only found fa th* Re-inbsro*- 
lion readored evident by tao observations of tb*** 
plioMaMM, ad lbo jtacMM* ef tbe eun, allMog* 
oonoraled by ibe aloud*, is1 rendered-evident by tee 
light of day. For to. prove that it i* wrong; «d 
that .this taw nl(t* .Mt, ft Is uecocsary (o expw* 
|hM. J| fa aof, Wffjl by othqr joom’. a11*^**1'1 
plains, and thta.w.w# Am jM donp.. , ;

e,»ft!l^
oiiuld'.lfaYb diMw *,« porfespldlfodd*At P^ ■"*!

' drei'tfcttdefc.ta'W'felMtcsTronld W f
obt^dd the tofirtod,'who Would ttrt#*vod't* *““i 
scientifically, by tho tawd' fif'tafobanlorfrAbrt'i1* 
thlfaf was materially larpeMiblaf iwoaus* tboy knew
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Mid Wholly ttfcd monthly ^Pi™ll--^I1 or* -MiMi rts rrl«Mw 
offlnirlttialiem will not wish to see that Influence diminish
ed. but extended And nothing more powerfully contributes 
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both music ana poetry, and have made our book according
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to the Bplrilnfliefs* worship, wo giro the following ludtx 
'Of TfteMt*.! . .
' ■ After Ufa*a eventful misIon; Angel Foojetope; Aniya; 
AfMmUtd at tbe closing hour; Aeiurance: Awake 
the soox that gave toearih; Balerms; Beauty of the Spirit- 
Land;* Better lend; Bihd; Boyieton; Brattle Biretl; Cam
bridge; Circle; Ooms ye disconsolate; Coronation'; Dayls 
breaking! Dream Land; Eden:of love; Edinburg;. Em- 
mens; Kroning; Fairest b1o4tom,‘tboa art fading; FaRh, 
hobo Md love; Folio*ship; Forgot notUie loved; lor. the 
right! Freedom; Friendship; Gone home;. Greenville: 
Guardian; Heaven; Hebron; Redron; Hope; How shall 1 
kno^lbee; I can tee those forma HtnOlar! I 'tn a pilgrim; 
J'm tots pilgrim hero; In the land where lam going; I taw 
tby form: in yoitthfoiprime; Jerseyt Jerusalem; Joyfully; 
Landot biles; Loi me kltablm tor bls mother; Light; Loud
ly 1 wander hero; Love; Love divine; Love,1a a bird: of 
song; Love never sleep*; Memory; Millennial dawn; 
MfUBtog .thoughts; No bitter team fori her. be. abed; 
No' want shall, I know;. 0 fly co, thoir bowers; Qib ln 
tbestilly night: O loving and.forgiving;,Ortonville; Per- 
Klual praise; Prayer: Frogreea; Prospect; Beat; Rocking- 

mt Rec ret Prayer; Bclenco; Blloun; Bitter.. Bpltjl ^opme 
away; Social love; Solitude: Spirit! bright are ever nigh; 
Spirit visile: Tbe Angei'e Welcome; Tho, Guardian Angel; 
Trie Lord's Prayer; Tho lovo of Angela: The morn pf truth; 
Tbe peace of Heaven t.The Spirit'! Addreu; There teen 
hour of peaceful rest; Tho work of AngelllThe ,world 
ie beautiful; Tbla world's not all a floo«og ebow; Trenton; 
Triumphant Bong: Truro ; Vlctoiy in death: IlltoU Walt
ing al the gate; Wanderer.huten homo;,Ward; Wale; 
Wesley: Whet countless hosts of Bptr|ls "bright;-When 
shell we meet eg sin; Yonder 'i Sy home; Zephyr J 1
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£3 cents per Copy, papal binding; or.38 oen^i, tn board! Ad- 
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Creation of Water; Depoaltion of lhe Modaliy Boonery, Ac.

THB BOSTON BOMB OF MUTH, 
,, tlw. 7 parte Bsw-fo JImsm. | > ■ 
i / .;-- bl - •*,I .r^TF: «<' i '-u 

• DR. IMAIN’S "
HEALTHINtSTlTlTTE, 

‘AT Nii T DAyia flTRBST.ldnoir opens* heretofore for 
A the suooessfnl. treatment of,dl*o**ei of every clue, on- 
d«r Dr.'M aln's personal eupervlilon, . ’ 1

Owing to lhe unhappy condition of.ths country, th* Dyo- 
tor’s Contemplated 'visit to Europe th for tbe present, pott- 
■toned.'' Ho will therefore be at borne to receive and'attend 
upon patlente at usual. _,

The unbounded success which ha* crowned Dr. Main'* 
effort* In tbe healing art.hu brought him so groat an In- 
crease of practice that all parties visiting tho Hong'or 
IlaatTH for medical aid, will -require to ezorcls* patience 

.while waiting to bo served. None, however, will have oaute 
to regret tho deity.

Office bony* from 9 A, r to S g. p.,
Petlonlt will be tttonded st tbeir honest* heretofore.
Thore who doilroexamlnaUoOT-will plute enclose #7.00 

a lock of hair,‘a.return postage; Hamp, w< lhe addreu 
.plainly written, Md state tex atyage. i
■ SB" Medicine* carefully packed Md rent by Repress.
: A liberal dl*oooot made to lhe trade.

MB* Remember I Da Cusum* Mott, No. 7. Day to street,

publications
-■FOB SALE AT Tfft- - .

BANKER OT LIGHT OFFICE.

,1

I , -'~-“—~——.- । । ,
... .The following works ar* ty A. B. Child, M. D.: ’ 

"Whatever la, Ii Bight- #1.00. ’ 
Ttie Splrituhi Sunday School Class Book. Mo. L u

ABO of .Litis. M cento ' 
Soul Affinity. 13 cent*.
The Bouquet of Spiritual Flowers, received eblefly 

ihrough lbe xnedtomibipofMra. J..B Adama 70 wets, 
gi,® and SL30, according to th* style of the finding. ’

The Lily Wreath- » cent*. ,
Progressive Llfo of BplrUTaftsr Death. ■* given in 

BuirUusl ocmiDunleaUOuedo, and with Introduction aud 
Notes. . 19 cents,

Boston, Mail. If. i . Jan. a.

AHOTHER NEW BOOK,

JVtT FUBLItmiDe .

ANSWERS

Eve ^Recurring Questions
■’ FBOM THE PEOPLE. J

(A SEQUEL TO THE' PfiNETR*^,)

ANDBE W, JACKSOH DAVIS.

Bevoral yean ago the gather oft lityvplume wxpty M.M
low*:- j - - . j , -f ■* - -j --ir -

"Bach man It capable of rendering high aervioo to human
ity: but whether humanity get* It from him, or tbe reverse, 
will ever remain for the world tydcplde, .-.,, „, .Now hero 
am 1 acting -.faithfully In accwdonce yrlih my pertonallty 
and It* boundaries If you know.bpwty “•• “ta M “Ima
ture prescribes X shall yield you a permanent benefit. But 
it tn your Ignorance of you resit'(add therefore of ms) you 
do not put me to tAe best fcrviw, yog will soon foo, the pbn- 
^U-” -i " : । . _
- Durlog the period which hu since elapsed, a molgirtide 
of question* have been propounded ty him, embracing pointe ' 

A' of necnliar Interest and value cone jeted MUr the Bplritua ,
‘ Philosophy and Practical Reform'. ................. !
; Jtrom tyl* list of several hundred interrogatories, there j

r ............ PART If.,..
.Chapter A . Life an^ Organisation. Relatione of Ute Co 

lhe physical Wofld; Impenetrability aod Extension; Eiu- 
Wclly; Gravity.•‘Electricity; Heat; Light; AMnlty; Ab- 
sorpUon; Capillary -Attraction; Ehdoamotlaf Calalvsls; 
Osun* pf, the Ascension of flap;, Of the circulation bf Blood; 
Bccretton; Respiration; Nervous Power; Digestion; Ores. 
Uon of Ufa by Electric Current*; Author's Experiment*; 
Ooucloilom : ■

Chapter fl, Plan of Organic Beings; Blending of all or
ganic Being* In theCell; vegetable and animal bines of>Ad-. 
vance; EmbreesIqGrowth; Four Arcpetyiee of Creation;- 
Four Typos of ibeertebrala; Tbe Flu of Living Being!;
■'Chapter!; Influence ofOondlltana Definition of Specie*;. 
Hybridisation ;-lt> the Horse; Ox; Bbocp; Deer; Dog; In 
Nanto; influence of Conditions: OfDomeettc; Of Natural; 
Detign and Blruclore.
raObanter-B,. Dawn of Llfo. Tbe primitive States; The; 
irimllireOcean; Dawn of Life; Gestation of.the Globe;- 
Jlfiorawo of tbo great Divisions; Progress of Life; Pryeer ■ 

vMlon of Organic Romaine; Traces of; Mingling of tbe Ex. 
tremeiof Claus#'; Permanency of Type; Reproduotlouof.''

Chapter Q. The pillory of Llfo through the BHnrten Por. 
mation. Tbe Age of Molluscs; Conformity of all living Bo. 
ngs to one Archetype; Silurian Life; Bea of tbe; Grapto- 
Itea; Polypes; Corallines; Orinoldlan*; Lily Encrinite; 
Mollusks; Cephalopoda; Crustaceans;.Trllobltos; Nautilus; । 
Vertebrate; Silurian Scenery.

Chapter id Tbo Old Bed Bandster* Serios, Blending of 
the JformatlCM; Definition of term JVnbd ; Duration of; Dle- 
appearanco of Species; RelguafFishes; Ganoids; Cephalu-: 
pls; Ptorecbthrs; ' Coceocteus; Placotdaos; Devonian 
Scenery; Tbe Law of Progress. ’

Chapter 11. Carboniferous or Coal Formation. Conditions 
of: Origin ofthe Coal; Lepidodendron: Btlgmariu; Arbor- 
eecent Fenn. Catamites; Norfolk Island Pine; Carbonifer
ous Scenery; Luxuriance pf Vegetation; Islands of the South 
Sea represent the Coal Era; The Marino Depth#; Fucoids; 
Orthooarae; Cephalopods; Terebralula; Products*; Am- 
mcnlte#; Fishes; Ganoids; Sharks; EauroMs; Terrestrial 
Rkptilw. 1 .

Chapter IL Permian and Trias Periods. Change* of Con- 
dlUonai Permian Flora; Magnesian Limestone; Flshea; 
Reptilian Habes; Plants; Tbe Be*: Grand Convulsions and 
Chang* of Level t Inference nnd Proof; Confirmed by the 
Triai; Ideas of Perfection;, Mollusks Baur olds; Petrified 
BOa. Beaches; Office of tbe Ocean ; Sand Rock of lb*Con- 
necfteui, Valley; Nature over the same; Olielonlaoe; Birds; 
Onulhothyncbui; Labyrinthodon; Saurian!; Bhlnoohowu- 
ras; Extinction of tho Coal Hora; ■ Distribution of Plant* 
and Animals; Convulsion* tbe Exception; Gypseous Depos
it*: Balt Beds; Scenery of the Trias

Chapter 13. Oolite. Liss .Wealden.-Lisa; Penteerlnlte; 
Cuttle Hah; Belem nite; Bsupolds; Lepldoteus; PoriJsck- 
jlon 8bark; Bays; Marine Reptiles; Notooeaunis; Icbiby- 
olaurai;'.PleslOraurua; Oolite Proper: Corals; Description 
of* Coral Isle; Terebralnla; Insects; Gavial: COttosau-, 
rus; Mcgatoiaunist Plan of Vertebral Articulation; Ptero
dactyls; Tbe Wealden; IgUModon; Helloraurus; Dawnot; 
Mammals in the Mario plate; Tho Saurian Ago; Bconory.of‘ 
Ibis Era. : J

Chapter K Tbe Cretaceons or Chalk Period. A Tran
sition Age; Existence of Species; Originot Chalk—Now form
ing; Of Flints; Birds liketbe Albatroes; Tho Polyptych-

PHOM- A. H, IIUMlt—Continues to exoreiro his 
vocation al a Beer anti Magnetic Physician, at 113 Plcs»- 

Mttatr**t,.Bo«ton. The'ProfefiKi'a great powers of retro- 
Villon, bls ■pontencous snd lucid knowledge of one's present 
life and sn>1ra,'whcn eh rapport with him, and hia keen fore- 
owllng of one'* future caree-, hare been too often totted to 
render special retortion of them now neccesary.

. Paos, Been can be dally ie*D at bls residence, from 3 
o'civck *. u„ toOr. x. '

N. B. Nall rille! Oust under epirit fnlluonoe, Name and
sex It all that il required. P>Mi*<. Jan. la

DR. WILLIAM B. WHITE.

SYMPATBETIO 0LA1R0YANT. MAGNETIO, two ELEO
TRIO PHYSICIAN, earn all dlvesm that *rs putable.

Nervous and dlugroeablo feellnga remored. Advice, free— 
Operatlona, fll.W. Ko. 4 Jetforson Plane, Heading front 
Booth Boo net street,) Beaton. ’ ■ 3m’ Nor. SJ

MRM. It. COLLINS, OnsinvoTApr rHistctxa.
Come end be cored by Che great Healing Power through 

her. u forty epirit physician!-control her. PtUcut! at adta 
unco o*n be examined by sending a lock of hair. Eimbid* 
Mions free. Prescription and Healing Power, $L Office 
Iflfl Cambridge street, Rotten. Mau. Nor. 13.

SARI U £ K> GRO V E B, Trance, Speaking and Heeling 
Medium, No. 13 Dlx Place, (opposite Harvard it J Bos

ton. Hour* from 3 to It and from 1 to 5 r. x Will vis! t tbe 
■lek at their homos, or attend ‘funeral! If requested. Resi
dence 3 Emerson street Botnerriilei. 8m . Jan, 10.

MRU, S. J. TOUNO, 
ZILAIRTOYANTAND INSPIRATIONAL READER Wo. 80 
V / Plcuaot street. Hours from 3 o'clock, A. m. to 0 r. n 

Nov. S3. 3m«'‘

KUOILUB1OU0, AID ■ 
A Samoa o* lake aid TruaTb, 

ben *e«ata.

row wmil
7- By »•**««,-,

Tbe following worts ar* by X J. Davis:
Nature’s Dlvia* Bevsiutlone: A Voice to Mankind, 

gtoo.
Th* Gnat Htrawola. In 3taolum*a Voi.L-TA*PAm4- 

tfan; Vol. ».—fAs Timelier; Vol A—TAsSart Vol.*.— 
ft* Jfr/orawr; Vol. 3.—Tin TWnhr.. gl.« eneb.

Also, late edition* of the following eacollent works by 
tboaame author, viz:'

Th* Philosophy of Spacial Providences: A Vision. 
lOoeiiu. 1

The Philosophy of Spiritual. Interoonno; bet. * as 
explanation ormodorfi mysteries. CO cents; cloth, 73 eta

Th* Hsrmonlal Man', or/Thoughte for the Age. 30 c<ms^
•eloljl, M euul*. ’ ; ., . ,1

Free^ooght* Concerning. Religion : or Nature versus

Th* Penetralia; being HannonUlanswers to Important 
Question*,- Jl.oo.

The MagRrStaff; an Autobiography of AbdreW Jinkses 
Davis. >1.00,

The History and Phfloiophy of Evil- ft P«p«r. •> 
auHw; «lMh,Sudan*

Th* Harbinger of Health- BIAO.
Answer* to Ever-Becarring Question* tram thsPeo-
, pie, (A Bcqucl to the runotrUiM ; gLOO- - „

MRS. A. C. .LATHAM.
A/TAGNETIO AND CLAIRVOYANT PHYSICIAN,. No. 

292 Washington corner bf Bedford urwt, Boston.
Deo. 20.___________

A. TUOKBR, CLAIRVOYANT PHYSICIAN. 
. will aityud patient* athlSoften In Boston, 30 Fleaunt 

etroek on Wedobiany of eaoh . week, from 3 to fl o’clock.
Hot. SI

MBA. M. W. HERRIOK,Clalrvorantand Tranes Medion 
at No. 13 Diz Pfuor, (opposite Harvard street) Boston. 

Hoort from Oto Band 2 to fl; .Wednesday* excepted. Jan 10.

i- Th* following Works ar* by dUerenlanlhora: -■ >! 
Arcana of Nature: or, the Uletory end Laws of Crestlon.

By (tuition Turtle. $1,00.
The Wildfire Club: by Emma Hentfogo. #1,07.
Dealing* with the Dead; The Human Sool, It* Mlgra-' 

tlcu**odifoTmneHigrailvna. By F, B. Bsodolpb. M 
flehte. „ , i V'

Twenty Dlenour*** on Religion, Kerala Philosophy snd 
Metaphysics. Dr Cora L. V. Qateb. With a BteOt Be- 
graving of Mrs. Hsieh. 50 rent*. -'

Twelve Messages from the spirit of John Qnlney Adams 
UiiOTgh Joseph B. BtUe*. medium; to Josiah Drigbam..

Communication* from the Spirit World, i God, tbo- 
Departed, Babbalb day, Dsatb, Grime, Harmony. Medinina 
Lore, Marriage, eta., eto, given by Lorenzo Dow and others.
35 rente. , 'J

FnrtheY Communication# from th* World of Spirit*, 
on subjeou highly important to the bumau family, by 
Joshus, Solopiun and others.* 50 cents.

Z»ay* on Various Sublebts. Intended to elucidate tb* 
Causes ot the cbaugei eoinltig uvon all tM earth nt tbe 
-pretent time; and Iho Nature oftho Oalsniltlci that aro 
aorapidly approaching. Ac., by Joshua, Cuvier, Franklin, 

- Washington, Falce. Ac, given through a tody, who w rule
" Communication!,1' a. d * Further Communications from 
the World of Bplrlla." M cents.

the most permanent Interest and highest value have been 
carefully eelected, add tbe rceult is the present volume, com
prising wellreontldtrod and in tcUigcnl Replies to more thin

900 IITlPORTA^nr QUEBTIOKB.
“Axswxbc to EvimBicunninoQutaTront" may there

fore be accepted ah al leut * petite), and up io thia time lhe 
fullest poulbleotatetnent of the tm ibe world hu made * 
the author—lbs service demanded of him.

The Mends of Progressive Ideas will lad tbit work on* of 
tbe mbit comprehensive end useful voluipet tbey have is- 
sued. .It Invitee the perusal not only of those vitally Inter- 
noted ta. the topics discussed, but. of all perron* capable s> 
ynitlfrp a qeiestfon. Tbe book embraces,a wide.range 
of iULjeol* An examination of tbl* work will reveal tbe 

:clearnMi of stylo -and. vigor of method, c£*rootert*lnE the 
Replies.

Axswxu to Question* is printed on good paper, snd well 
bondd,!uniform-with the. "Great Harmonta" and “The 
RaAlngerof Realty.'" . '.

One Vvlsssne, 490 pnffeac 12snw,

Price, postpaid. #100. ..To th^Pgcltfo States, #120,
Copies will be mailed promptly. In tbo order of the receipt 

. of the money. Address, Burank eg Limit, Busies, Mu*.
Oct25. tf \ ? WHLLIAlf'WHITE* ^

AN BYB-ppBWEBl 
ob, Catholicism' unmasked, 

"^.i.i .,wf*!<’*TF0W rnswv. . .
Coat*lb1ns-"DouW4qftnf(deta'’ embodying-thirty Im

portant Questions to thd Clergy;' tiro, forty QI ore Questions 
to the Doctors of Divinity, by Zsvk । a curious and Interest- 
lug work, entitled. La Baos, knd' modh' bther niatter, both 
amirftgandhstreoltae. : 1 ”''":i 11 ; '

This book wlHca-nb. a greater oWttentani (bad anythin 
of the kind ever printed In th* English IkngukkuJ

When lbs "Eye Ot-ener” first appeared, <ltk &tote war* m 
unprecedentedly electric*! and aetoOndhig; (bat tbe Clergy, 

. io constltUton, proposed buylog the copyright and first edi
tion for tbo purpose of f oppressing’thlafaxtyiordinary pro 
dootlon. The work wu finally submitted, to the Bey, Mr. 

'.Wist, tor bit opinion, yrbo returned for answer, that tty Book
Submitted for bls examination, threatened, It WM trm, Ute 
demolition of all crouds, Deverthaleu, In hl* opinion, nothing 
would be gained ty it* suppression. Bald be,’let truth and 
error grapple, . ' ;'; •; r ' "

The “Kye-Open er" should be in tho hands of ail wbo-ds- 
tin to think for OieMidirua' ”1 ■•"'!' v<--

Fries, .M cents. Tur sal*' at tb* Burris os Ltsrv OS 
■ fico, No. XM Washington *1, BCston, " tf -Bept-TS.'.

OOIVDUHPX'IOIY. -. - I ; -

HOW TO PREVENT IT; AND HOW TO CUBE IT. By 
June* 0 Jackson, If.-D. This is one ot the moss’In

structive and valuable books ttyt we have ever seen. TM 
information prereuced In Ito page*, rotative to thalistaralng 

1 disease, Oenrumpttois, as to what’ll' Is, aad bow to SvoM 11, 
,-eculltow to enroll make* thsbookin every sente valuable 

to ibos* wbo con sldor life and -health worth pouctsfuN.- Tor 
MU u this office. Price. *fe postage Moesta." 
LM*S31. ’ 'l- ’i-tfi -"'i ’ '■' HAU:

don; Moaooaurur; tchltiyoeaurus.
Chapter 13. The Tertiary. Eocene; Miocene; Pliocene; 

Drift; Climatic Changes; Zone* of Temperature; Origin of 
flor* and Fauna; Eocene Fauna; Lopblodon; Fnlmotbartum; 
Rhinoceros ;A»*pIollterluin: Oteollls; Ceteoeane; Zevglo-I 
don; Boenwy; Approach to Uto present; European Fauna;: 
Mutodoo; Mammoth; Dlnothorium, Ac.; Indian Fauna; 
Blvntherlum, Ac.; South American Fauna; GiganticBlolbe; 
Megatherium; Maetodocl; Glyptodon, Ac.; Theory of Drift;' 
Cause* of—Now forming.

Chapter lb. A Chapter of inferences. . ■
Chapter 17. Orikln of Mau. Embryonic Growth of; Hte 

Relations to the Animal World; From whence derived; A- 
Savage; Human Fount: TheirTesltaony; OaucMlsnCivil- 
tzatloo; It* Origin; Disseminated from the ^Ightondi of: 
Asia: Earlier Period otlll; Number and Origin of’Races; 
Primitive History ot *■

PART in.
Chapter 18. The Homan Brain. OomparlUve Anatomy 1 

Embryonic Growth of the Brain. .
Chapter 18. Structure and TuoctlChs 'of tbe Brain and 

Nervous Byitem, etuoted with reference 4b the Origin of. 
thought.

Ohapter BO. The Source ot Thought studied from a Philo
sophical Biuid-inint. ■ -

Chapter St. Retreepect of the Theory of Development, as 
herein advanced. Conclusions. Xante followed from tbeir 
Bearce to their legitimate Results. ,,

. ■'; APPENDIX.
An Explanation of some of the,Laws of Nature, their, 

Effect*, Aa. , , • ■ ■ - - ■ ■ ,
Published at this Offloe, ’1 Pr|ce On* Dollar, May IT.

THE WILDFIRE CLUB*

EEKIMA nAREirrClB.

TtyMiEiijwoiiKor^
Wii^Jfv RSt’ltOBUOTlVE OMANB; Mt £•*«£%
Jacx^.-HD™0 *X1‘J,L:' ONANISM;,ng jAMao.

*?*!hbr«Wle* Infortoalton1 thill should be known'Ii
- - ^ ■ 'fe* ty parent* aod children, tho married 
—iL ' ^ /^1>* chapter! devoted to children and their 
rii 11 1 ^S^tobe read ty every mother."—[Nando 
ho^ -nt.’’7 r /' " ***** 1‘* wUl **•**• .threader 
a£££ " ^h' L ?«y«i«n‘ii •*■* e«Tfo** ,«< somm 

SSfeW^MfSfflHiS
■sra

T ONM AHO MUOKUoi IJ BI TO CONJUGAL-]
Tbfo.ls the name of whal th* 1 

vpry hsedwinv Pul* wwrfi M 
'•Me rays " * mw* t nwaK 
J. WbutMFo«t*uy v™,„ 
®- JonfficUug Notions of LotA 
‘■'hlaoiKlHJte *f, Mtes

11 OB, HOW-TO MAS 
■MFAOTIOK.
».t»»—itsstor eslls fl* 
•Wt Up fewma 0*5* 
.Mctiosl Muy hunot

i^f Low’!

-**Tn« W TAJ© LOT*, tv, * ouuh

* • f«tlh5i*mh*5%T«tiUTisw iiFt

*■ ^■’"Z. UTrao toŴ

MF*

TWELVE MESSAGES 
FROM THE SPIRIT OF,

JOO QHMY ADAMS,
' THROUGH JOSEPH D. BT1LE8, MEDIUM,

JQfiWH BRIGHAM, OP QUINCY, 
. :■, ri—

This volume It embellished with tao-simllo engraving* of 
tbe handwriting of Jojitl' Quincy Adame, Abigail Adam* 
Geoige Washington, Alexander Hamilton, Rlchatd Henry 
Lee, Btophcn Hopkins, flhoma* Je Hereon, Bamuol Adams,' 
Laviter, tinlanolborr, Ooloffbua Cromwell, Jackson, and oth 
era, written through lie hand of Iho medium.

It It a large octavo volume, of 433 pagna printed In larges 
clear type, on stout caper, and subslauttally bound. It I* 
perhaps, the most elaborate a art Modern Spiritualism. hu 
oalledoutk , .
Price; clotty gWI foil gilt, fl BenityrhMJ, peatsgeSfle.

Addreu, Btvxxs or Lidar Boston.
fohM, ' If________________

ESSAte bw VARIOUS SUBJECTS,

INTENDED to elucidate lhe Oepiftof tbe OhtMes com
ing upon all che Earth al tbo present limo; and tbe Na

ture of the Oahmlllee tbat ate to rapidly appreaehUg, de., 
by Joshua. Ouster, Franklin, Washington. Paine, do., given 
through a lady; wbo wrote “ Communications," and "Fur
ther Communications from the World of Spirit*."

Price 30 cents, paper. When sent ty mall 10 cent* Inad- 
dllton for poetage. ''-:
Further Communications from the World of Spirits, 
' on snhject* highly Important to the human family, ty Joab- 
■ na, Solomon and other*, given through a lady.
Price 30 cento—10 oeute *4dlUonfor portage, when rent by 

mall ' , ; , .
Communication* from the Spirit World, on God, Ura 
; .Departed. Babbalh Day, Death,'Crime. Harmony, Mediums, 

Lore. Marriage, eta, etc., given by Lorenzo Dow and oth- 
' era, through a lady. Price 25 cult, paper.
T^t* Bights of Mfll), by Georgi Fox, given through a lady.

Price (J ctnle. ,,
The above works are for sale st tbs BANNER OB I ’GUT 

Office, No; 188 Washington atroet, Boston, Mus.
Oct. 3. , tf.

Th* Rights of Mau, by George Fox, given through a lady. 
Scciiul

Bttlwer’s Strange Story. Illustrated with steel Engrav
ings. SBoents."

LelhlitsA Prostitution: or, Haulage aa n Is, and Mar- 
rlnia as it should be, philosophically considered. By Chai.
B. woodruff,M.D. Io cents. '

Th* Hottest Mir's Book of Finance and Politics. M 
cenlt. ,

The Hsaling of the Nations. Given through' Obaris* 
Linton. With an Introduction and Appendix by GeV.Tak 
midge. 330 pp. #1,50.

My Experience: Footprints ef * Presbyterian te 
Bpirilaaitiui By Francis U. Smith of Baltimore. 60 cis.

Natty, a Spirit; his Portrait aod his Life. By Allen 
Fulham, piper,-38 cent,: cloth, W ccnli.

Spirit Works: Real but not Mlraeoloua A leelot* by 
Allen Puiuatn. S3 oents.

Th* Tasini* of Life: * compilation of Vulma Hymna 
Uhani* and Antbemi, Ao., embodying tbo Spiritual. Re
formatory and Progressive sentiment ol the present age 
By John fl. Adams. 75 cent*.

The Spirit Minstrel. A cnlleclloti of Iljmni and Musto 
for tn* uae of Hpirltoallst* in their Circle* and Publio 
Meeting!. Sixth edition, eulirged. By J. B. Packard nnd 
J.a.Loretand Paper*]rente; cloth33iconta.

The Hannoniad. Md fleered Melodist.. By Am Fit* llo 
An Eye Opener: or, Catholicism Unmasked. By a Catb- 

olie i’rleiu so cents.
Moral and Religion* Stories; or. Scrip to re illustrated. 

A book for little children By Mrs. M. L.' WUI1S. It et*.
Woodman’* Three Lecture* on Spiritualism, in reply 

to Wm. T. Dwight, D. D. Ki cent*.
The "Ministryof Angel*” Realized. A letter to the 

Xdwnlds Congregational Church, Button. By A. E. New
ton. 13 coma

A Falu and Tros Bevlva) of JMi*tow- Dy neodesa kAv 
has. Soseta . y

Tia Revlv*) of BoMglei whleb wo Mood, ly Bwodsts \ 
brasher- (nite. «’i
^rl VMt «f ilevery •• U>* Aarertte* Poop**. By 

ftredas* PaikM. (**>!*,
^JJS&'W «r Slavery ■ Republican Benn.M Gov- 

eraannt ty Theodore Parker, t recta r 1
ft’s aod Affinity By Mias Uaad*DM*K*‘Seenta, 

AJSni^VJ??*’ *• ,tort* *» ChlMre*. By KU.

So. . fl*. IBartrated. do do Hsia. 
MS ®Mk I***. By George fltoaiwA fil eent*. 

Optimism tbs team .1 Ip* By Be^amla Bleed. COcla 
BWJyjf’^ft^t*14ftwra)Lecture*onlieWWt. By 

John Print*-, f MMX '
^.■DJ*'* 8/jS>Ii‘?*»*« I «>.!'■«>• an* HI* Cupel 

before Paui nnd OMHIsnty. iiy Orerg* Steam. *!.<». 
RtHH* *>S*MMftg»: ortu Beprcdiwifr* Element
5 M * ■•a"* *® ElevaUea and Daonlnesa. ty 
Henry G Wrfrbt gl.«t Mappings*.

^ Dp’ri'O"* ?l>iM L*b Tb» Cite* Maw Undersign* 
;j’u“’’*^ “««*•** «J Itearj O WrtnhU FUU, 
S3 cento; elMM 4J rental

The Rrroro of tty BiH*. DemonstratedtytM-mMh* at 
Nature; er Man's only hfotllNe Bale of Faith and Pras- 
tieo By Henry GWrighu Paper. >• «*niat eletasoo 

UH»onstitnt)o>*lit^ef fkmty 1 BpLysandwflpreoor. 

An Busy on the Trial by Jury. By lyMad«r Spooner.
Leather. gXM; Moth. $1,00; paper, TSretys. ,t- 

PeriMli Memoir of DaaM Drayton. S3 eenta; - clelb. tec. 
The look of lotions, compiled by John Het Wantaelbor 

of revnal Oentleero aod ether work*. Paper.' *0 erats 
cloth, }3<*ma J

The Bekeneo *f Men applM to Ipldointaa; tyeiraansA 
?*u!".T’<1,""?"':?• ■»!•••• 8- Bough. <(M*n'» Life 
1a hi* Univ tree.) Paper. BO reals; efosh.13 reital

A Wreath for St Crispin: being Sketches *rEminent 
Bhocinaxera By J. Prince. 00 rente. *

Christ end tbe Fbnriises upon tbe Sabbath, tyastn- 
<l*cl os DlviaUy SOceni*.

Six $M* ft • Georgie Prison. Menutteo el lewis 
W. Paine, who was Ibe tulferer. Payer, tt els; cloth. Me, 

Burtn* leeward's nyslologleai Myotoates and Novel*- 
Uvna. a3 court.

Facts aud Important InfonnoHon for Yeung Men on tbe 
evijem of MutorheUHS, 11 cento.

Fnety ud linpcrtaahynformulen for Young Woman, oo ibe 
name so'Jeei- IScftta

Report Jlsn Psuavcdlurr Chaity Trial t Coneerrallvit 
renal rrogreitlve!. By phlto Bremen. II train.- 

A1y<)|•!Jr?BJ,ll• ?ri«>«< or Tre^s forth* Multitude. 
By Jerne* A. Way. S3 mua.

INrlrTyo »«*<»*»; ortho turn dt^tayed lo th*Mir- 
scire of Jean* By Fret M. Derate Pares, Wa; cloih. OOe.

A Diliartnttaa » M>» BvMenc* of Inspiration. By Da- 
tufEeNy. loom*.

Ley* of Uberty. ffieuta
A Voice fr*« tee Pnnnnag*. or Llfo In tbe Ministry. Feb- 

hailed under lhe )*trcn*go ef.Dr. Sdwaid A. Past, of *a- 
dovw. Is Is iMmestlOf as a work of ficllvn, and Is Is ■ 
good comMfon to ibe - Minister's Wooing." ty Mr*. 
Bfowa SO cants; gilt. 73 cenl*

Pathology of the Reproductive Organs: ty hasten T.
**' D Tbs BexuM Organism; ty Janies G Jackson, 

M. D. >3.00.
Consumption. Dow 1* Prevent ll,*nd How teewolt By 

Janet O. JwltMl, M. D #A«i
The Argamenty on State Rlahta and Fopeter Sovereignty. 

ExamIbcd and Refuted. B. B. .IsIMn. 3 eenta
The American Crisis; or tbe Trial and Trimark ef De

mocracy. Warren Chua, -to cento.
A SplonMA !■•*( Ragrawtag el B. B. Brittan, Jr., 

Alun toCapl. WlD. rs”«r, wha wm kilty) en leard the 
' U. 8. Gunboat Terex, tit lhe taking of Tort Doan, Sebro- 

ary t Hex CO rente. ■

*t SO per rent will be added te the annexed prtcea far 
postage, whoa Becks ua rent ty Mall 0* Beoko rent lo Ibe 
Pacific Coast, double Peetege.

Address, " BANDER OF LWBT," 
 . IM Waontaoiog Brann?, besrea.

J DMT Ptini.lMBED, 
AN EITRAOnDlNABY AND THRILLING WOW 

DEALINGS WITH THB DEAD I 
THE HUMAN BOU I: ITS MIGRATIONB AND TT| 

' THAR 8 MI GRAB OB 8)

ST P. B.'RANDOLPH.

Tbo above work may be had al the office of Ibe Banna o» 
Lies*. Ut Waihlegtoa street. by wholesale and retail.

Single copies It rents. The venal dlacetnrt will be made 
la tbe trade. Mank A

"That the dead are aeon no more, 1 will not undertake to 
main lain, against the oououttirnt testimony of all agin, and! 
all nation!,, .There la no people rude or. uplqarncd. among, 
whom apparitions oftho dead aro not related and believed., 
Tbll opinion which prevails as for at human nbtnre l»'dif- 
futed could, .beeonio universal only by Ite truth,"—[Fide 
fljlaiytfa*,’’Dr.ybhnren. >

“Spirit Is like Ure thread whereon sre strung
*■ - i* Tlte beads or worlds of llfo. It may he here _ 

It may be there that I shall live Igsfo; i
fiOlliveaFaln I ihall where'er J bo,—[Iferfur. j

- CONTESTS! ’'
The Princess: A Vision of Royalty lit the Spheres.

' The Monomaniac, ortbe Spirit find*. - ,
Tbe Haunted Grange, urThe I^i I Tenant r Being rwAo-r 
'wont of, the Life end Timos of Mra. Hknnah Morrison.!

!-• sometimes-styled the Wlteb of Book wood. - -. : - •«
Ufo:'A Fragment, '• ' \hmu’i

Margaret Infollx, or * Narrative oogoerning « Haunted
Man. h' , t-i

r' Tholnrprovisatore, or Tom Leaves from Ufo History,’ I
The Witch of Lolf^ntlinl. ' 1 ' 1 ' i
Tbo Phantom,'Mother, or Tbe Blpry, of a Be^ose, ।

, Haunted Hob|wA Neil: The Picture Spectre*. 1
Haunted House*.. No, fl:.The Sanford Oboat. . ;
ObrltlMM Stories. Na. It The Strenger Guestf-An Ind-

dent founded on Tait., ;
. Ohrtilmas^torte*. ^Jti. gjJKlth'j or, . M^y Maodoupld. ;

'..Tb-WWIJi-eClub: A Tai? founded on. Fauk ■ [
Note. “ChildrenandfboliapeaktbeTruth," .-’:!--' -I 

. Prion, |L For ngto al( the Bannerol Light offloe, ICS.WMh- 
tegton street, iBotton. - Address i,- - m-’-i: - ini

Oct 18. tf BANNlin-OF LIOET.BOTTOM.:

'•-' '•-ttHi'jftjBr-iBsNiw -‘ ■• .1 HL

8obi A^imm
By,A. BvOHLLD, M.I>

•■V
•ts

Wwablmalon nlreei, Bwatwm, H ;fe 
rpHi&, BOOK bbUts thronin' tftiiHforirn&i ail-J ^U^p* 
A .or^ly alrieawu. acJ toS^etou kajJeyory^feWM m* 

aud Aril ova other half la .11 transOend* tho tangle aail Ibe 
wrangle of AWwZeWtel AM MS1 wllh tailing UMUfr/aAd 
tolls wbtt'flpfritosd Love :t J n ibt- prOw .brlgkler^mi 
^ Thiatw^i&'rra’wllhih*Mti^*-iifo.’snfiwnH«t'j|a^[. 

jug.-. Ureoriteliia.terrt, bold, 3*ig1nM,i*hirtHi>gllih|ft»fi. 
It will be a eotaoe to the afflicted sod downtrodden of ssrW

^SaWTION AND ASTHMA CURED.-Il IL a JAMES 
V discovered, while In tho EmI IWIoa a certain core for 
Consumption, Asthma, Bronchitis, Cough*, Cold*, and Gener 
alDebnuy. The remedy wudleonrsyed try him when blaonl I 
child it daughter, wu given up to die. Hie child waa, cured, 
and ia now allrd and well. Dvslrooi-of benefiting hl# follow 
mortals, he will tend to thoao who wlab 11 the roelpe, contain
ing foil direction! for nuking,£04 aucouafolly paint this 
remedy,free,on rnoolpiloruieir names, with Iwo stomps to pay 
expense*: Thore la not Minglesyfbptom of Consumption that 
It coda, not at once Wto.h pH of and dissipate.' ■ Night eweate. 
peevishness, Irritation of the turret, fatter* of memory, diffi
cult expectoration, sharp-pains In the lunge, core throat, 
chilly eon notion*, nausea at tbe stomach, inaction of the 
bowels, wanting away of tho muscle*. Addreu

> >0BADDOCK * CO;,
i ip.* 05 North ground at.. Philadelphia, Pa.

The Sight Restorer ;
1B .A“BiiFB JlJto BOOTEfflO CORIkkAIz for the

NBRVOUB SYSTEM, and for the restoration of Bicrt In 
those whose ago or debility demand the use of Spectacles. 
It I* also excellent In ' ' ’ ' ■'

COUGHS, CQtDB, DYSPEPSIA, OBBONIC
Ikisirtbira, Catarrh, )*leeptenants*,

' Ohherwl VeBIllly, IM.
‘ Prepaid by SOFHBONIA FLtfTOHER. M. D, wbo has 
restored ber own sight- and1 also, that of others. Sufficient
le remote gtren. > i
Nw. 93 Cbwwacy Btreel. Oowgregwiienal Lia 
. et >' • braVy Bai id law, Bwslwa, Bla**.

Dec.KA- ___________ ,*w -_____________ >

TO THE PUBLIC.

EVERT one know* th* ItnnorUnpo of pMeuring freib, 
genuine and crednllernted Medicine* nrutellokl Af- 

tor studying MCdldne fornoariy twenty years, end dispens
ing and prescribing Rifor ten vwn, tb* subscribermsy sty. 
without pgtyJsm, that bjs.Medicines, of which he.has every 
variety'used,fa tbb'Bdtahlo and Eclectic systems ef praollce, 
may’M ttiled hd'sttlho-yerybesl'W b* procured In the 
eonnlry; 11 Hit extenitasexperfenoo su ApntoUo* paveenabtod 
him to compound,rnmodlosforBttofulfe Humor, Lunt Ur- 
or, Kldueir. Urinary, sti-l other disease* Incident to tn* ell- 
male, which are unittrpssred. O0TAT1UB KING,1

" > >' ‘EolsotIO Alto Bov who Duvooiav,«- 
; FbK^- UI Nd. 3M WaabUtgWti Stroll Bdstoa ; 
~'”TZa&oy~^

Answer* to Charge* of Belief in Modern Revelation, A*. 
By Mr. and Mn. A. K Nt*ton. 10 cents,

Th* Religion of Manhood; or, Tho Age of Thought. By 
Dr. J. DritoblMon. Bvcnd lo muslin, 13 cents

The Philosophy of Creation; unfolding tbs Laws of tbe 
rrogretUve Development of Nature, and embracing the 
Philosophy of Man, Spirit, sod tbe Spirit World. Sy 
Thoma* Paine, tbioogti tbe habd of Horace Wood, me
dium. S3 cents; cloth, 40citete.

Painiliar Spirits, and Spiritual Manifestations; being a 
tones of arilclei by Dr. Enoch Pond, Professor In the Ban
ger Theological Bcmlnary, wllh a reply, by A Bingham, 
nq,, of Boston. 13 cents.

Spirit Manifestation*! being an Expoilllon et View* re* 
■peeling lie Principal Faeta Cause* sod Peculiarities In
voked; togsthor wllh Interesting Phenomena! tlaxeincnli 
and Communications. By Adin Ballou, paper, 30 rente; 
clothe 73 oentoi ,

A Letter to tbo Chestnut Street Congregational Church, 
Chelsea, Mass., In Bouly to Ite Charges of having becoms 
a reproach to the Cause of Truth, tn consequence of a 
Cbango of Religious Belief. By John 8. Adams. ]( eenta.

New Testament Miracle*, and Modern Mindes. Tbs 
oomparaolvo amount of evidence for each; lb* uitursof 
both; testimony of a hundred’witnesses... An Euay read 

- before tho Divinity School, Cambridge. ■ By J. H. Vector.
90 rent*.

Message* from Ibe Superior State. Communicated by Job* 
;Mnrr*y, through J. M. Spear, OO rent*.

Reply to tbo Iter. Dr. W. P. Lunt’s Dliceuree sgalnat th* 
. Spiritual Philosophy. By Mlw Elisabeth B. Terroy. 10 cu

Th* History of Dungeon Rock. “ rents
Tbe Kingdom of Heaven, or ibe Golden Age. By £. W. 

jjovelsutl, 75 coni*.
Th* Fugitive Wife- Dy Warren Chua 33 cents; Cloih, 

> 4v rente.
1 Th* Bible t I' it of Plvine Origin. Authority snd I«9u- 
, -boeet By 8.J.Finney. 83oents; doth,40cent#

Great Discussion of Modern BPiritnaliim, between 
Prof- J. Stanley Grimes >> d Leo Mlltey, Esq., at tbe Mele- 
doon, Boston.', Pamphlet, 170pp. 13 cedi*.

■ Tltaotuslon of Spiritualism and Immortality, «tbo 
- Mui-maon,' Boeum, betw«ep Elder Mlles Gram and Iter. J.

। B Loveland. 10 oents. . ' , '
1 A Leotnr* on Secession, by Geo. Andrew Jackson, delta- 
i ..and at Dodwerth's RalL Mra Cora L.V. Hatch, medium.

10 cent*.
, Two Lectures on the Pretent Crista, by Theodore Par

ker and Henry Olay;delivered at Dodaortb s OatL Mn.
r Oora L.V. Hatch, medium; 10cent*!'

ABC OF LIFE.
BY A. B. CHILD. MD.,

A vrnra on " Waayrvnn is I* Rrewv ” aro.
Tbl* book, of three hendred Apbsrisass, on thlrty-eta pvtes- 

ed pages contain* sum valuable as*u*r than I* gcdlnarty. 
found in hModreib of iirhtcd P*g<t of popular updiM mav 
tor. The work la a rich treat io all ibiaklng minds.

Price S3 Genta For ule al the office of lb* Banner of 
Light, 111 Wublngton aireth Beaton. tf Deo-SL 

jusTpubushed^
THE NEW RELIGION;

TWO DISCOURSES, d-llvtred re tire TlrM Ceanentton 
Of th* New UalhvMe Church, 1n the ally of New Tost, 

October IXM and 13th, MU. By ibe Paater. Bay. Sawano 
Bowwan Tuu-eiie.

Ityshin*1 Ihleoffice. Pairs, 18Guns Deal.

«r not* forthesOtoM- 1 TheIsraffisnBittsrof.otbsr opera- j™Zw ■ iantMl 1W ’’iSEMfc? «9! ^ «»«D»s.*M 
Evikto®®®^ 

xTZer SBWirt****At Auvw* nn; from a to u aim 
fnformstfoo V «*>, W «» [telo-l: AddHra, Barton. 
Mass. ■ ' • 1 tiro” ■ 'I1 Ii. '

TriT spnoT< phoToghAfhb j
“SS«»!®?S=^ ^

^a*.^^! ’̂

A Dimon* on Faith, Hopi and Loti, by Oorai.T. 
Hatch, tnodlotn. 10 cento.

A Diacounc on the Immutable Dmhm of God, by 
' Oora L. V, Hatch, medium. 10 cento. - , 
: ^AVte,^^ “•T* 

Who il Godt A Pew Thought! on Nettiro and NatMa’i 
. God. and Man'a Relation thereto. By A. P. M'Combs.

lOeonta. j .'••'
1* Whatever II, Ie Bight" Vindicated. By A- A M'Oombi 
, lOcnte, , । ,

A Beoord of Modern Miraclei. By B. a Brittan. leu. 
^tllft’nlMmJW^

• B.I. lOeonta. ' ' '
Thb Unveiling! of.Whit I Think of Spiritueltom. By.

Dr. P, R Itanuolph. 35 cento, \
It If n't AM Bight,*' Befog a BeJofodsAto Dr. Obtld’s-' 

otytirntert work? ‘HhMeVvr Ifo la Righty By Cyptbla, 
Temple. ty recta . , V> ■ r. '^jg^swafa pO^ 

■nirlt Boor. Words nod Musto by B. D. K-r arranged ty 
tl%, MrBogtow MtytrU. f r.J, •’> J \ -I -r 
The fplyltual Beaaoner. BO recta. — . .'.- :
What '*-O'clock, d*o. »*«<* - irv?. = :
:■..<■ 1 *

t |. -di .> o'- •■ • '"’ ' - .
-iu XMGUeB WORM ON’BFXRITUALMM.- V

_>^«y^tati^^

The Early' Physical Degeneracy of
AMERICAN PEOPLE.

And <h« Sarij Mtla^tMf Dttiirrt </ ClddAoodd Toute 
JUBT PUBLISHED BT DK BTONK nyalclai to tboTrov 

Lung and Hygienic InaUtnta, a Treatise en tee above mb- 
Jerk lire Canon ♦■ Norvcaa Debility, Marram ua and Cosumn- 
Uon, Wailing of tbe Vital Tin Ida ibo myeterleaa and hM> 
den Causae cf p*1plr*stoa iMiitolrod Nuunloa aad Dtaoadcn.

Tbl* Is a men shrilling boob, aad la the ireuli of thirty 
yeero'experience of Ibe author la mor* than tea tbassua 
com* of Ibis elms ef direful tuledlee. Il ha* tuna Writtea 
from coneoleallui end philanthropic tnollvo*, aad apwale 
moit palbelfully to Pere ale. Gaanllaaa and to Tenth, for 11 
dtuila timely aid re rcaloro the already flattered lark, anb a 
rudder to clear tho ehoab aad recta for childhood. Bend two 
red sump* tad obtain tbla mutetly eObsl Art aod to trad 
ivW^fCfAi* A*oh| •

Each cote Is Sclc»i1lc*ny.dctennlae4 aad iho true plaa of 
IreatiMBt adopted from analyal* of tee aeerollona of th* 
Kibnsu from the Wood, aad from pHated laterrotMerlea. 
turalsbcdeach appilcasl. The lasUiutia* mahe* uaoef a 
pordrful Mlcioscopfo and FhllotepMral Appemra AUrala 
applying-for laterrogartiriee or adviot. moat ladoa* return 
nuunite to wee* attention. Tb* attending FhytMan all, be 
fo*M al sb* inMitt Ua* fog oonenltatlo*. from • x M. i* S a. 
«.. of tub du. Bru day in tb* Jbronoet.

Addrea*, Dn. ANDBIW VTOHB,
Physician'S* tbe Trey Lang aad Pygml* JuUiuta aad ny* 

stclan for Db***a* *: Me Bute Throat and Lungs, , 
— ss/Vtout, fr»y. jf, r,
. TO FBMAMI—.MBbTdOOTRIBB KONZ, 
fto Mstron tl lire InsUmttos, wbo te thoretghly ireM tab 
potted In Ibe Intricate nature of tbo many affitesiv* and 
proslratlag mtladtea *1 more moder* origin. n|H deAte 
exelrteve auenllon te fee ireaiment ef Ibis ohneo of dlreAre 
ptonber to boo su. Among th* many dluue* daily A# 
with, and whleb the uualo with *uhoard of Meerea V* 
chronic Jnfluunatton, ulceration rad prolnpena otteo wtata 

Tbo Mediated ArcenOlng Douclte: a most ItneertutcA- 
altab, for trotting ibo nervon* force*. Print, |« fomtIA 
can consult Mra Daoinss Bion*. cobfidoaUtlta by touts re' 
psrooutiiy. Address MBA B. O BTONA M. D. ,

T«U fl. ^1/ Mslnu to tbs InHlioUsa Troy, N. Y. .

FAMILY DYK .COLORS!
MPT. OF COLOR#-

JSre», 1 ■ *
. Dart Drove, 

■ AntT Arave, 
IfoM Bram. 
Dar* Am, 
WiSan 
Dar* Gram, 
XtaMOriws 
JW.

AarM ‘ 
•Duel XT** 
MM Pra*

toh^h^

ftts«ij.>i«j>*^^ 

bis WiL^!^^ 

I tf#* •*Bifct*M*Mi»lW*' IWB: 1A Jou Weni • H

Moassi - « i J
r PAMJDT DTK OOLOBD.' i 
- Focdyelufetk. Wrehflttd MiitUOosta Mmwlii, Bota*; 
Presses, .fUtaOBfe Ulevea Usenet*, BMa foattyra,: Rte OtoTea'GnMrts'o Ctoibieg, sod sliklaitoofWestfrJ/Ap- 
buslwftfiwfreifMlsotora ......................... ■

Vb&bn® «r m MW em.IJ :^ 
." Ttase byte bro atlitd In lbs fotlte v* gs^hs^bteorol 
;ratyt w th ire eOTta tos tsA u d ye tby )e *ra*'fMs*tt, 

%7^*:x^.»^

UAHEFUJ.LT


.!XJW J , 
J-i Mid'

Juris •* 4

.),} ^. -^—eleslvs.
And □Doled odes, nod jewel* live word* long. 

■ Tert °* * • Ire tried lore-finger or all Uni*
- . .■ । fcrever,"

BuomseioM.
Tbi* item niceulty of things 
On every side onr being rings; ’ , >
Uur eager aims, still questing round, 
Find exit none from that great bound, 
Where ones bor law dictates Ibe way. 
Tbe wise think only to obey, 
Take life as she hu ordered It, 
And, come wbat msy of It. inbuilt, 
Submit, submit J

Wbo take Jmpilolly ber will. 
For these ber venal ebsucea still 
Ur log store CHoys- *uv«a*c*. pleasures; 
But whoso ponders, weigh*, and measures, 
Bbe calls ber torture* op to goad 
With spur and scourge* oo the road.
O, lest you yield out tamely, ere 
Her lips that mandate pais, beware I 
Deware, beware 1

Necessity I and wbo shall dare 
Bring to ber feet esonw or prayer?
Bov e'er we tarn, sod pause, and tremble, 
Nov o’er we shrink, deceive, dissemble, 
Wbal e’er our doubling, grief, disgust, 
The bend to on us. end we most;, 
We must, we must.
'T is common sense; end human wit 
Cen And do better name than It.
Submit,submit !—[JrtAvs Buyk Cfouyl.

All transactions in this world are mere effects and 
figures of wbat is going on lo tbo spiritual world.

JOT AKU BOBROW.

Joy Is but a sunny level, 
Bliss a flowery plain; —

Borrow is a rugged summit.
Scaled with tears and pals.

To tbs flowery mead* and valleys
Balm and peace aro given;

Yet Ibe ragged maualilu summit
Llslb nearer Heaven.

—[A’- Ananda Siawnfoe.

Good company and good conreraaUbu ore the very 
sinews of virtue.

ANnSLS.

In this dim world of clouding cares 
Wo rarely know, till 'wllderod eyes 
Bee white wings leas'd eg op tbe skies, 

Tbe angels with na unawares.—[ (Jerald Maney.

Tbe purest faith without b-nfleeut works is deed, 
for everything vital dies that Is not used.

[Reported lor tbs Banner of Light.] 

BOSTON BPIBITUAIi OOHFEBENOB, 
Twodat Eyixino, Jeu. IS, 1803.

BdUIOT.—V HA<u it Pradim? Rrlignnl"
Da Dowim.—There hu been a great deal in the 

world called religion, also of humbug, under tbo 
name of religion, but there Is a great want of prao- 
tlcal religion in ths lotions of men everywhere. Bo 
1 conclude that practical religion most be a reforma
lion in ihe present religion and morals of men. Tbe 
Jews and tbe Catholics try lo cheat and get around 
the Lord. Religions men, church-cora, do cheat and 
deceive by every legal means. Deeds constitute 
SrMllcal religion more than profession. Motive in- 

I cites wbat a man’s religion may be. A good act, 
from # good motive, is good practical religion. I 
believe 1* supreme selfishness; in doing every act to 
plea**cos's self; and in t|ils aclfleboess every man 
bu a oodmIouiow) of Juntos lo other* Implanted 
within himself tbat should Always be exercised.

Ms Papp**-—There to Snob * thing si religion, 
nod ibeve 1* sueb a thing os practical religion. Ro. 
Ilgion does not confound marklily with J tn tn or* lily. 
Religion II • binding back. By religion man it 
brought back lo the jjivine, and again conjoined 
from where ho was disjoined. There Is a religion of 
desires aad * preached religion. Religion Implies * 
dependence upon higher power*. Religion must em
brace morality. Erery one hae a longing for some
thing, bud this longing le measured by the religion 
Which each manifests. Religion la deep within tbe 
soul, and It is universal. Aud what is universally 
felt must be universally expressed. A practical re
ligion must have a practical bull. If we have long. 
Ings for Ihe Divine, we draw down the powers of the 
Divine.. Whet we long for, we command. I do not 
call that a practical religion that tears down snd de
stroys, but that whioh builds up. Let ua put our 
hands tcaooMlrucilve—a work that baildi np—and 
then wa ihall have practical basis for religion.

Da Ltoh.—Thb first religion known co ibe earth 
was Mtronomloal, and innumerable kind* of reli
gion have followed the first. To my mind nil the 
religion* of the earth have been a curse. One man 
and another man have claimed ths right to ooneoet 
religions, and give them to other mon for use. But 
no man hu this right, for each man hu a religion 
note himself, given to blm by nature. The ourwes 

that have followed religion have sprung from one’s 
assuming to make n religion for another. There Is 
now more light La tho world than Ibero cnee wu. 
Every men ie a Church onto himself. Tbe »ool oo- 
copies the physical body u no Individual, and for 
an Individual existence. Each man Is a universe In 
epitome, and each hu the right to work out in bls 

.own way bls or ber own ideas of Justine. I should 
u soon look In a bouse of ill-fame tc And an exhibi
tion of practical religion, as I should in any ohuroh. 
True religion to the keeping cf the golden into—de 
u yon wonld be dens by In all thing*.

Ma Rudlst.— Das gwileman has said Ibal he 
believed In inprsms relfishneu, and In doing erery 
ut to piths! blmsalf. 1 would ask him, It l> ie 
agalitit religion to try to please hls wife, bis children, 
ind bto friends I to it against religion to be uoMiflsh, 
liberal, geberoM, nnd noble? Another gentleman 
Km mH that he would m soon expeat io Hod reli
gion In a house of ill-fame, as In a ohuroh. Now, 
religion to a good thing, which 1 believe ns one will! 
deny, and L would Mk that gentleman which place 
he jwald rather Had his daughter, for her good, to 
church, or to a house of Umars* ? I believe that 
the evil results of selfishness ape of unmeasured 
magnitude, and the wickedness and debauchery of 
men and women on earth ,11 Ihe real devil inoar.
ante.

Ml WiTHWMgt—I (Mok that there to too much 
Mlflabneu tn the world, and too little religion, it
il right tbat then are teacher* among men. 1 be 
lino that God'* object in Kinding big men into tbe 
world, to to direct the little men. I am not certain 
tbat “longing#" lignify religion. How manyTeen 
there are, that long for a epan of horiM and a thon- 

made a year ? This to not religion. 1 be- 
_________ 1 a man may bo religions, and at tbo same 
lime, be very immoral—and a man may be aery 
moral, abd not hl all religious. Religion to devotion 
and worship. Bt Jamas told what hie idea of true 
religion wW, bnt bto idea to not mini. It to said 
that ton io God to religion. Bot how omKrelbro

tand pom 
lieu that

wbU.w^.oep't kpow„or comprehend?.. Jt f* not 
pommra to wHjcm* a blendlog of religion »»d 
nonUty. Vita they do blend, it make* a bencllfe) 
WhartMaR Both wore well developed and perfecily 
hkM. ie noun. At lifi. ti,! prefef a 'miM 
pracBoa] GodUnSM and morality, to a man of pro 
IMedldUflte ^^'iv ("‘^'. ■< ‘ J fj * i

r Ha, QLL&-Tht nmMb ib)l imlug tee J*adlp|
it K ihe Hght dlrectto. Thu talk to foriajtno- ’

BttNar.E R 1 O F'' M GUT; iwrommMM.
■ —------------—w—

Gm nd j ww, tnH for staple kmuMpfuL^ gbo sob-1 
Jeot ino’ftDpo'rtin rooe," end should Im looked upon 
with earn. The-JIfopf tbe Natarenu Is a fine and 
fair specimen of true practical religion, and alio of 
■ tn) reform. He teugh^ wljit hnmaoliy n^eped, 
and wbat mol Ite wants—wbit was adapted, as re
form, st tbe time In which be lived. Tbe greet 
truths be taught, and Ibe noble, wnielflih life bo' 
lived, makes bim live to day, and he wit) Mill Hr* I* 
tbe hearts of humanity. He taught pplnolplvo nod 
sole tbit live beyond mere phenomena. And If 
BpIriluaHsm elope wllb philosophy—al phenomena — 
It li damned, Il meet rear a itrooioro of princi
ple) and noble deeds ibal are Imperishable. Let 
Spiritualism teaob principle! of troth and religion 
ia acts. Let us preacb to the poor man, mainly, by 
giving blm a barrel of flour.

Mus. Swan.—Irani is tbe highest and the best ex
ample of practical religion on tbe record of human 
history. AU religion Is worthless that is cot practi
cal, ae well as preached. Religion consists of .good
ness and kindness. Let people who talk against 
oburcbee do practical deeds of kindness sod good- 
nevi instead, and this will make them mom truly 
religious. Let us feed tbe hungered, clothe the 
naked, and lessen tbe affliction) of suffering ones; 
let us do this to the largest extent of our ability, 
then wo shall be possessors cf a more practical reli
gion tbnn we now have.

il tbe
ibe

be Jaw cF tb* hljheil tion| (qMtrtianU Even 
G resit ■ I, I chile Jo GtUisiMhi Milon Calvary,

)o*l the vision of “ that jay lAal was set btfen kin” 
snd eadnredJn^a»|nea*,.'’VaaJd 'wo Mr«* ward ' 
of tbe troubled1 uought* sed exdetdlcw anxieties 
that for a yohrlhvo brooded Opdft Mr.-Qnooln. we 
should IM that tble Gnat Deed of Emancipation 
was born of idryew end angotoh bfi$lrJL To no 
otber man ofr this hemisphere, ,*nd to cnrronly I 
of thia ego—,\t Clashes been permitted nuh*i 
glorious cppa 1 lobby. Bind nothing to' Immortal 
bot mural trulli Ind Mr. Lincoln bu lulrwied bto 
name and face la (be keeping of Justice end Hu- 
maolty, be will be known to tbs end of lime among I 
tbe Great and Good of this world I—AC r.Indepm’ 
dent. T

M*. Finnzt r, s+ pfitiie friction oauwd by the 
robbing of root and /b^ly together. Two aloud*— 
positive and negative—.meet together, and an upli> 
zicaenkuea. r—Zoin'**.., .jjttsrv

Muti Thoma* spoke. oLduth traxulatiug us ont 
of #11 aepaoa, roots, eta, The effects nj ’ 
tree — • - ‘ •- “* ■ - J

il uapaee,roots, «o. The effects remain, Inst as a 
v, M«iW “Iter It to;o9C duwcyVmi e cough to 
bring fcrlb leaves add blossoms, but M ttan no
root to ncarlih lathis e>cuh*Jly fl vies up. 

The experience) ot JdcGumo, Kals*, and Mra.
Cliff .wont ta chow, that evil Mndtodlii wore diarev 
cred lu idrils > ,

The diMuieica wm very lively, and oould out be 
called ended when ihe meeting: adjourned Uli half 
after eto. . , ,

[Reported for Che banner of Light.}

MEETING OF. PBOGBESBIVE
BPIBITUALI8T8,

GreeasbeVe*, Heavy Caaaty, Indiana,

The Edict »f Freedom.
Wbcu tbo Saviour drew nigh to Jerusalem for tbo 

last Um*, bo rota upon p*lm-branoh** and flowers, 
aud silk and Hoon garments thrown down to carpet 
tbe way; and tbe air was filled with ivory enthn- 
Blulto ory of Joy and Irfampb. Yet, under this viA 
torlonv appesrsooe, be was coming to darkness and 
anguish and death Just before him were Gethse
mane, Calvary, and tbe Bopnlahre t

When Cbrbt left Jerusalem for tbe last time, oon. 
downed, bent and burdened with hls cross, amidst 
tbo jeer* of a deriding crowd, be was marching to 
bii everlasting victory I Before him lay the Resnr- 
Tvoiion. and after tbat, thrones and dominion), in 
heavenly eminence and Immortality 1 The insignia 
of Irfomph led on hls defeat; and tbe semblance of 
defeat preluded victory.
-- it Is Ibus in God’s moral kingdom evermore. We 
are furthest from triumph when onr external con
dition to most promising. Bot onr dark hours 
knock at tbe very gate of heaven t

A yeer ago, and all Ibfcgs seemed rushing to their 
codou mm si I on. Tbe Trent affair wae happily set 
tied. Vast armies were gathered. Ftaste were pre
pared. A series of brilliant viatories opened ibe 
Mlssliefppl to Vlokebnrg, gave us New Orleans, 
drove back tbe rebels from Kentucky with mtoifofd 
disasters, and gave our armies possession of Middle 
and Western Tennessee. Roanoke Island wae taken, 
hud Newbern. The great Union Army was camped 
before Richmond,' And men were already counting 
the days to the settlement of tble Civil War, with 
Slavery untouched, with the malignant Southern 
doctrine of State Rights more potent than before, 
with all the elements prepared for more wasteful nod 
dangerous internal political struggles than the land 
had ever experienced or dreamed of. We were walk. 
Ing toward an open sepulchre. We were about lo 
hold communion with Death. The fatal policy of 
tbe Border States—the policy which would have par- 
•alyaed-tbe-cinmieuce, hardened the heart, sealed 
the pores cf the Nation, keeping In every poisonous 
secretion to work torpidity, congestion, fever and 
death—was on tbe eve of adoption.

Then came a year of Humiliation. Ont of the 
whole McClellan period there shines out not one 
single point of light Tho things which ho wouM 
bare dint if be bad not been hampered, were enough 
Ip bate filled tbe most lUnetrious volume ever in
dited, But of the things actually accomplished, 
there io not one tbat soothed the wounded pride of 
tho nation, or cheered its desponding hope*. Tbe 
career of General Pope, superseding Fremont, gleam
ed for a moment along tbe lurid horizon, aud went 
cut in sudden expkriom Hie course to written in 1 
three words. Ho bdaated, lied, and retreated. 
Boell’s career was only a more elald and sober form 
of tbe some onivereal disaster.

And now oame Faction, All tbe sibilant tongues 
tbet cowardice bed kept in sheath for months, be
gan to vibrato; treason began to look out from be
hind its veils. Even a decent gated cf love for the 
Union was laid aside; and not only was It doctored 
hopeless to maintain this Government In Ite origi
nal territory, but neetgobeme* of sectional secession 
and organisation were bruited, Midnight settled 
down on the land. Not one star shone. Clouds, and 
only clouds, filled the cope.. Those who watched 
aud waited for the morning, seeped desponding of 
ever again seeing tho sweet et#? of day. It was just 
thet^when, on the 221 of September, God was 
pl>u»d to lift tbo star of hope above the horlxon— 
harbinger of tbs rising sun, whioh now, since Jan 
nary, has cast fall light of hope upon this land!

For,’as if tbe revocation of Fremont's Proclama
tion, and of General Hunter's Orders, bad been fol- 
lowed by defeats and dieiutera, eo, with the toening 
of tbo eubll mo’National'Order of Emancipation, 
came again Viotory—a witness from God of hie 
mind and will.

Tho Order of Emancipation ba* a threefold force, 
military, political, and moral.

It simplifies Ihe duties of our generaja. It put) 
into tbeir hands Ihe most important aid. It not 
only recognize* tbe tndhhood of three millions of 
Africans, bnt provide) for their lawful and orderly 
organization In aid of the Country ant Ufiion. And 
though tbe fall effects of such a movement cannot 
bo expected at onco to appear, the most Important 
consequences may be expected. It would bone more 
surprising, In future years, in all our tropical-terri. 
lory, to find oar forte end ships manned with Afri
can sailors and soldiers, peculiarly fitted to with- 
Mend the Southern climate and its diseases, than It 
is to fled the British holdtag their East Indian pos
sessions by mesas of nathe Sepoys.

Not one word appears la tbo Preri deni's Order 
concerning Colonisation, Tbo folly cf denuding a 
tropical country of Its beat laborer) begin* to dawn 
oo the mind) oven of Amerlozn statesmen. White 
every other nation on th* globe, having poiiessloni 
in torrid zoo os, is bolding ont Inducements to Afri
cans, Chlasmon, and every kind of laborers, tooome 
into tbeir Island) and terr (to ri st, we were preparing 
to turn oat of tea State) tbeir peculiar Jndnitrtal 
class, In supreme contempt ot the great laws of po
litical eoonimy.la hope of dodging a prejudice which 
owes its existence and strength to tbo stigma which 
slavery pats open labor and the.laborttr 1

It is tbe destiny of ibis Great Order to draw a 
dividing line in politic?, and plus* all men on one or 
tbo otber side of it. Men may ilrlw to avert the 
necestlty, and to patch Up some Intermediate party 
—but tha movement of gyont* Is sb powerful that 
individuals are of little acconot, and men's wills are 
unnonuionsly controlled by tho sweep of a greater 
will, which some call Destiny, bnt which *« call Di
vinity 1 Henceforth, the Union, tho Government, 
■nd Liberty stand on ont side; Secession and Sla
very are on the other. Let the Jines be drawn. 
Write, “ They that are nM for-os are against ue.” 
Let us know opr enemies at onoeAnd let them ap- 
pear enemies. This Proclamation He a saffron Ibai 
will drive tho measles of treachery from the blood to 
tbs skin.

Bnt greater than all is the moral aspect of this 
ns* event. It belongs to the category of Moral 
Force), whose silent and sedret influence to greater 
than their report to the sense), Tbe thunder rodr*, 
but doos nothing. The lightning rends, bnt te si
lent.

We unite with every true and devout man who 
see* In our national affair* aa overrating Divine 
Providence, In solemn thankajiving to God that He 
has raised op a man io perform the crowning deed 
of Moral Duty! When Mr. Lincoln, by tho simple 
word) of bto MJHtaiy FroelnnttiM, decreed the lib
erty ci throe million* of pen, and pledged the whole 
bower of tbi United Blate* to MhJntaM lt, be silent 
Jy ind pnwpiiflonkly^xta^iM hit Dlvtae over 
jit tab tog ponido Ue plio* eE God’* greiteil an.

Hl knew nol blntsir hcwgfMiy blUtetb "Till!

3d, 34, ■■* 4tb, 1803.

The gathering was io 8eth Hinshaw’s Free Hall. 
8. J/Fiuacy, of Geneva, Ohio, the well-known apd 
most eloqoent promslxztor of Spiritual Truths **« 
preMutc also. Miry. Thomas, of Cincinnati, Ohio; 
others were preaenl and took pert io tbe dleonulon; ‘ 
among them W*>r*n Harris, of Dublin, whose sing- . 
log sod aoootnpaDimerit on tbe melodeon wae not ’ 
tbe least among the attraction* of tbe meeting.

J Tbe boslneeeooDDMwed with tha usual routine Of 
organising. Db, J, Hill, of Knightstown, wa* ap
pointed President, Mary Thomas, of Cincinnati, 
Secretary.

midat Brora o.
After music. 8. J. Fl nosy took tbe stand. Hie 

subject was “ Tbe Function* of Spirit Philosophy,” 
Those wbo sre acquainted with Mr. Finney’s peon. 
Harty rapid and eloquent style, and deep phlto. 
sophiokl mode of speaking, will not expect anything 
more than a slight nolle® in our confined limits.

Tbo nature of Philosophy was treated of, and for • 
Spiritualism wa* blaimed as deep and broad s sig
nificance M for any, tbe drepeet that man’s soul 
ever sought into. Spirit Philosophy is not s phao. 
tuy;.no, it* nature I) to raise man to tbe Goda; ' 
herein it differs from old Theology, wherein priests 
are tandwitktd between man and Ged; Philosophy 
ii tha dlaoovery of iintb nod tbe sppNoslioo thereof, 
“For heaven’s sikg”saysmaD| “give us some proof of 
tha immortality o^tbe soul," aad they give him an 
old record, and tbi word believe or be damned, Tbe 
man A prayer Is answered by nature, nod the gboils 
of old superstition-have ebsttere! tbeir last. It Ie 
tbe function of Spirit Phltosopby to unroll cor na
ture in reflection, that we may return rays to tbe - 
son of Truth. \

auwDAX iwrau. , i
Lecture by 1 J. Fiooey—“ Prog real of American 

Civilization.” Life cannot be studied j& any one 
nation.’ If yon study clvilliallon in Greenland,you 
lack much of perfection. -Every nation has a pecu
liarity—one ph*M of civilization-bat all lacked the 
universal. America bas all Chat was in the root, 
aud, besides, the grand effect of commingling, Ube 
Amcrldko civillus to accomplish the olviltaalfea cf 
the World | America te tho mold Co shape the foroe# 
of tbe world. Battles lend to mixing. War is the 
mighty angel tbat bring* tn the new day. England 
ru the embodiment of 41! previon* civilization 
boiled down. The Anglo Saxon bas all bloods In 
him. The persecution of yourkfathers was a good 
thing. Tbo live Yankee Is ibe Anglo Boxon revised, 
improved aud sharpened; beta tough, and. al ways 
at homo. Why, put bim In boll and he will find a 
aortb-weot passage to heaven, whittle its gate* down 
with hls jack-knife, whistle the devils into good bn- 
mor, and march into Heaven to the tone of Yankee 
Doodle l What Is slavery ? IC to relregression.1 add 
this war le the result. The logic of J. C. Calhoun 
has gone mad in rebellion, Tho Booth uphold* free
dom. The Union armies are the armies of mercy. 
Freedom to right, and it must prevail, Ooe year 
will nol pass before the war to closed. Tbo wealth 
of the-South to gene. The wealth ofthe North Is 
-work end land: these remain. Tbe African will 
work bbtter free than enslaved. Women must be 
represented, else not perfect freedom. If she bad 
been among lawgivers, there would have been no 
fugitive tlave tow—tic taw to Mpsrate mother ind 
child, Maa made theology, and so there it a man- 
God, and a sorry figure he onto,

Bot T must conclude Chie repott, or I shall 
trespass on year oo|umni Tbe meeting* were folly 
attended, and much Interest evinced.

Maar Thokm, Acre lory.
Herald of Progreu please copy.

Ma. FoewEY spoke on Inspiration auiLRevelatlon. 
The Church confound tbe two; there 18 dlrimplrod 
truth—troth ii Inspiration. The Popish idea of In
spired clergy, arou from the previous Idea of in- 
spired word, or Bibi A -Inspiration la ioflax of spirit 
life, not revelation. Revelation to comprehension; an 
impulse from tho spirit-world Is ndt an inspiration 
until It has become thought. All spirit' oommuni, 
eatious are not reliable. IVe are not jumping jacks, 
till our wires are polled by tbe spirit. Spirits help 
our nature, but do nbLimporoede us in tho posses- 
alon of our bodies; pore spirits oome with authority, 
because they have opened their souls to truth,

SATCxnlT ATTZhNobw. ?,
The following resolutions were offered by D. Hill, 

of Knightstown.
Rewired. Thal accumulation of wealth, out of the 

sphere of productive labor, is In opposition to Justice 
and Right. •■...! ;‘ '

TIcrolorof, That tbe frown t dress of woman prevents 
her employment in many Haya, which otherwise would 
be open to her.

Mast Thomas cHet^ tbe following resolution:
Retoloed. Tbat it would be well to Inquire oonoern- 

Cng spirit cbMuloo, wb*blt is, and in what manner 
and to what extent It later* Into and absorbs the 
Identity of mankind. -

Tbe third resolution was taken up aud disooraed 
with muoh spirit- <;i

M* nr Thou as spoke at some length on spirit In
fluence, m It to called, giving her experience, whh 
reference to the actual indwelling of disembodied 
spirit within the form of mnu. Bhe Bald It had 
never appeared to ber a truth that one spirit ever 
bfl the living form to make room forisuother. It 
was claimed by others that spirit influence was 
sometimes need W overrule men and induce them to 
dse their own appetites for tbe gratification of the 
masions and tastes of spirits out of tbe form. Misu 
Thomas contended that, supposing this to be the 
case, it was evident to her that there oould be no in
fluence exercised by a spirit over one Io the form, 
unless there wa* something in tbe man or woman 
that Invited control. Hho adverted to ber having 
been once controlled and compelled to speak and not . 
in a way Bbe did not wish—doubling her fist' and 
showing fight She alluded to tbe fact of her own • 
combatlvenesBM being the cause of the manifestation.

One of. the friend) stated hls opinion to be that 
spirits bad influenced him to do various things for 
tbeir gratification; chew tobaooo, for instance. 

' & J. Fikhbt took the ground that every root of I 
evil was ont off from the soul at the death of the 
body. Passion belong* to tbe body, not tha souk 
No one ln;lhe other world retain* a duirt to do evil. 
The desires of the epirit are for good from the mo 
ment ot death.

The discussion was ^ry lively, and continued till 
dark, whan the meeting aiyoorued till seven o'clock, 
when a lecture wa* delivered by Mary Thoma*, on 
" Man'* Destiny.” |

BOMBAY XOBkniO. „
The society met It nine for bustoes*.
At ten o'clock the meeting was culled to order.
President Llr-cota’j Emancipation Proclamation 

was read. _ -
Lecture byJw.Finney ^"immortality pbllosopbl- 

cslly proved,” Johore never was a lima when {bto a ob
ject was more fitted to be dteaussed. Bo many of our 
brave soldiers epck\on the battle-field In death, as IC 
Is called, seem tobltwth) two world* c!o«e together, 
There are two modesetproef. Pint, from the Bible; 
amend, from philosophy. The Second Adventist 
says man hw no Meljfloh above the bewt, save 
through tbe Go)peLc0»- ether side-of Christians 
say, OIL are mud tip, but all are not saved. Tbe 
doctrine of Immortality got into the Bible after tbe : 
Babylonian Captivity. The materialist* say mind 
I* tn an ilea ted in proportion to organism. There i* 
plenty of bore,-bit no hereafter. Tbe lecturer 
brought forth the proposition that there to no matter 
In tbe sense it he* been thought, ergeiug the subjeot. 
(klllfally and eclentlloally, showing that two oppo
site* oould not exist together—that the more power
ful wonld overcome the weaker. Tho Orthodox say, 
“God permeates matter.” Well, then* It becomes 
God, for he ie all powerful. Th to to a world o^ ap?; 
pearanoes, of incarnation*. There must be Uken#**, 
else no attraction. Affection and tratbfalnw* are 
tbe great intehtione of nature. Mah’* aspirations ' 
are beyond thegravr. Well, nature to out of Joint, 
unless there be something there. Maa oould not be 
formed to love; tf be were not farmed to fly upward; 
hla soaring feellop show hi* upward tendency. 
Phrenology proves' immortality. We have organs 
for parpose*, weight/ memory, elo. Well, we'prove 
them, and We learn' to trust tbsni. For instance, 
Blondin etretobe* a rope noroa* Niagara, mJ places , 
ever. He ignite lo ti* knowledge of weight that ha 
will not lose hl* balance. We hate -*n organ । 
If spirituality. A Ipifltual' organ pr*«oppesw a j 
splrllnal world. I* thi*given to mislead ui? If.M, 
Great God, Where a boll wo get to? AU otter* may i 
do BO u well. The materialist «ky* tbs structure of) 
man is antom*Uo^-h|-<» picved by<th*,*etioq of gat- 
n^ltq on Ibe pent aura ib;u *Wcvn4» Mm,, Bat [ 
wne It oo, gihanlam wonld bring.life; bai try ft 
wtw the acai iigoM, anil yonjflcd only a gtiutilng 
^ dekd body; 1* tbo f?™^* l*WL

The same sctflS^*$Mtw!*S'.-tl># pirtloalar | 

idea MVB* MM .JlM^T .--'■.-,U< M

Obituary Notice#.
■1 We hive #u angal lu heaven as well m you," wm 

tbs response of tbo mother, aa I entered the room 
where lay the body of Flora, youngest ohild of Stl- 
vistws end Avgusta Kilbt, wbo paused on to a high
er life on Friday morning. Deo. 26th, in the fifteenth 
year of her age. after five days of hard but patient 
straggle with that very fatal disease, dipthoria.

The Unlverasllsts kindly opened the doore of their 
church, ou Bunday, the 28th. where the funeral dis 
course was given through the organism of Mrs. 8. L, 
Chappoll, of Hastings, to a full home of attentive Ils. 
tenars, where many, for the flrat time, listened to tbe 
Gospel of the Higher Spheres, m it flowed from the 
lips ofthe speaker, giving comfort to the parents,who, 
for years, have accepted its glorious truths, and In 
this their drat severe trial, tney teem more precious 
to them than ever. V. P.

JSimgin-wn, Dk. 29, 1802.

Ia Chicago, on the 17th of December, Leer 8.. wife 
of J. Wbithiy Jonis, aged 87 years, passed to tbe 
spirit spheres. Gently, as a floating zephyr, sho passed 
away from earth, and fell asleep in the arum of tbo
angel*.

Hark 1 from tho angel pl situ, 
God IHe revealing, 

Bear ye those seraph strains
Bo sweetly stealing? , 

Bee ye those lugel forms
Gently Inclining, 

And in tbeir dazzling arms, 
, Sweetly reclining?
Lo I our own loved one, 

- Happy and blest, 
Birth hearts have loved thee, 

Dearest and best, 
Earth forms are drooping, 

Bobbed of tby love.
Angels era stooping

From Heaven above.
Healing the bleeding heart.

Lulling to rest, 
Hashing tbo sighs 

Ofthe anguished breast. 
List to the melody

Angels are singing;
Rapturous an them* 

Ara Joyfully ringing:
Sweet lister spirit, .

Welcome tbee home, 
No more in sorrow’s vale

Darkly to roam.
Broken snd crashed

Ie the lone heart that ’«left, ’ 
Voices aro hushed,'

Hearts are bereft; 
Gently, sweet slater. 

Glide back to his side, 
Close to hi* throbbing hurt

Hayat thou abide, 
1 Now thon eaust shield blm

Who sheltered tbee there.
From Earth's blighting tempest*, 

From trials and care,
Guard the sweet flowers 

Thou ’et guided on earth, 
Till heaven shall grant them 

A spiritual birth. E. M. L. B.

LIST OF LE0TUBEH8. ; .
Parties noticed under this head are requested to call at

tention to the Banna. Lecturers Mil be qaretal ib give 

hanotlcs ef any change of their arrangements,' in order 
tkalourllstmay be kept as correct MpcislMe/ : -1

Mu, M. B. TowkSiwn*will speak'la Boaton, January 
M; lu Martini aid, Feb, 1 aud 8 and March 1 and 8c,jn Fox- 
ter;', ish to aud March W; in Providence, dwisg April; in 
Philadelphia, PA, In Msy. ,

B. B, Brass «. in spire (tons! speak sr, will teeiure in Vox- 
b*ro, January it. Ils may be recurcd for Buodrja In lh» 
V,dolly, by sddrosstog him al 80 FJeasiitilroct, Beaten.

Mm Baas nasoiaes can bs addreued el Lexington 
Arenas, Id door shore Sid ilrML New York Oily, 

, N. Fair* Weirs will spesk In Obleopce Jan. IS; |b Pul- 
nsm, Coon .durtoa February; In Pillsdelfbl* la Msreb; to 
Bprioyield la April; In Ohtcopet May 8 and IA

Waaaxa Oases speaks le Providence, B. I„ durtag Jan
uary; 1u roxboro', Mas*, Feb. 8;,-lq Plymouth. Feb. is and 
H; la Foxbero'. March 1; In Lewlaton, Me, Ma rah IS; Is 
Marblehead. March 11 and M; Jn Watertown, N. Y, April 
18, It and 14 He will toot Iva subscript lens for the Banner 
nf Urbk,

Mns Imma Hoorrow. will lecture in Bangor, Ma., until 
Feb. 18. Thoie wishing to engage her services week evantess 
or Sundays alter that dale, caa address bar,there.
. HJ" M‘»r«Vl--.»1«’rtTe, trance Breaker, will leakers 
In Taunton, Jan. IS: Norwich, Oonn, Feb. t and g: Chloo 
pec, March 1 and 8; Borners, Coon.,-March 11 aad 11- But- 
lord, April 3 and 11. Address at Naw Haven, care cf Georgt 
Beckwith. Before coo n. B. titeror, Rostan.

Lao Muls# will speak |n .New Bodford, Jul sit tn 
Taunton, Fob. 1 and 8; tn Beaten, Feb H andM Mr Mil
lar "III make engagements In 'New Kaglacd for iJ* aabth 
of Merab.' Address as above, or flprtngdeld, Masa, -

Ma«. ktevira A. Ooasua 4111 apeak la taweit Januirv 
IS j In Philadelphia during Vehd FrorldenM daring Malek 
Addros* box,*13, Lowell, Mass.

Mias Lush Doth will sneak in Chicopee, during reta
in Lowell, March land 8. Address, oare of Bannai* of Light',

Mas. B. A. Ktwossuav wlU speak tn Lowell, Jab. 18 sod 
If. Addro «S acoordlngly.

Mas. Lan*A Ds/oami Goancs wljj leclnLo-'in Provl- 
denoo, It. L', daring Fob.’ In Heaton, March 1 abd A Addrosa 
*•*■* 1 ti'

I*AA0 P. OsMWLiAr.'wltl ipeak lit Water Mills. Me., Jan. 
13: Portia □*. Jeb. 1 aad St Gieubuys, Feb. 131. Rig tar MlUa 
Feb. lit Old Town, March L Addrea# Exeter Mills, or Ban- 
gor,Mo. f fj it- i , Y-., TA
0^i ’wvt.:^ t*™! a, p% 

tpcix week evening! to vlolnhr Af SCltdar kpcoltiimeota. 
address aareMItglv,, Mra JjL OMUtey. cdk m additoM 
al RawbiirypfrkMM#, <wUl fprBw«oittbjj^ *11 T<4UA!W I 
-M.JW1.H! reifeWBawnsfi 

lA'i.vu*^ iM^^ea%&! 

Awfl Mi ;**4 May I, 'AddntA ^ >*«**'*A***M »flto> 
rti UnTblrtito-t-bhTMtaJjItta sill el Mbl 4 orfftlw If 
- ,^«* ^“‘""^!“JK^’“ MmsWi^

»S',^ Marblehead, Ju. ts 

. **111LA’r B«^» ’UI ’peek In Oortnih Corner Vl

Assia Loop OxavAxuia, Musical medium, may ba ad 
drskiad at UookMlt, H 0"’until ferthar notice.

-A H. Dani has relumed bpm b1o Iwtvrlnitouy tn 
bornite Naltek,-Hail., aud wIlTanswer calls lo lecture dn 
th* Sabbath, for * uootb or twa el wy flue within mini 
er fyrly mlloa of Boston, Addrwi ae aboie '
’4.8. Oaiwstt will tecta re‘du Nog tbe winter In Wiion 

Now York, Bels willingMtJ-iilk plpora where lulureics 
Spiritualism boro cotter Mon gtron, AddrMi, Alden, Erie 
CA'ILY. - .v. i,,- ’.c;, I ,. , ... -.

Was.H. J. M.Bsowa wllUeataro to Milwaukee Wls. tea 
tail two Bund *ya la Ju. Bbe will. It deeded, epesk la iba 
vidalij ar Milwaukee oa week day oroalog* Uta may ba 
•ddfWred-Wankegkn, HL ! \ to
, d L-^ix. Norton, Mass, will soswer calls l<> faiam 
,n^‘^Swiviolng wunHu
H T**F S**«k Matiiwi, of Lowall, Hml, will re. 

OTir. son* W tec^it, |a Wane la tbo Western part ar Hew 
^X^aS.M^^ ““■ C’^ Vc™I)I1L A*****! 

,A?J?ri-!?^5'?,.Dqw' *•*" Tranoo Medium, wlUopMk 
? th8M,#<J» of Spirituals*, tn wwua iu the rlotetty ot ku 
bams, omaalonUr, If ibe frtehda of tbe woso roguoaberr 
lwoorlhreomoultia.arlULruMb,roottee. ’ ,......

^■’JL? jL.’’ ^'.K’ ^“JpbUtfcMwre «8l* In itakara 
au tho Prlaelpte* ef Geeerentefrjm anywhere in P<noi«l rentebr Newark Also. •tUM*®WtS A? 
^'A ^' rV; r’ "^ * ^ B’ «r B1<»W 
BrsdlordOo, Pena.

Mm. 8. B. W**re.wlll*uewer.^l,totecl(1 abroad two 
Saadsy* lu Saab mouth, Ie oogoired the rets.lt dot-'a I lb. 
limo la Berlin ud Omro. FosloOlcowddreM-bexUbBulm, - 
WlaaobelM. ( . h _

J. 8. LorscAiro, will .a«w«r adit to lecture. Addins, 
far the present, we at Bel. M*tib. IS Bro tn Bold oL, Bono's.

Us. H.J. Oup*a..P*virtou,81TremoaC atroel, Bolton, 
will answer c*Ua to lecture,
f, U WanawonT*. asm otiA J. Baris A Co,g?ac*tui 

street, N. Y.
M.a. 0. H, Brow* may be addressed Uli furlbarnatlre 

cars ef T. J. free man. Egg, Milwaukee. Wls. ’
M. A Sown*. M. D, will resolve calls to lecture Ad. 

dresa box 800c Rochester, N. T
M.a, Faaaip Bbuaa* Fxato* may bo addressed at Ifor- 

«il*t, H ws, cafe of Jam o s D udloy.
1. Wanna la lecturing on Geology and General Before. 

Address for the foil sod Winter, K.lamaioo, Michigan,.
L.JcDitPaxoaw, Boston, orwof Bela Merab. ' । ‘f 
Mra Haas ABrokaa, Chelsea, Hue. ,.J"
Mia. BeaAw A Etsws* st Boring at E. Cambridge, Kaas'. 
Eiv.Bxnaix Fallows, Fall Hirer, Mus.
Mra Jewel* S.Bccd, T.iiulon, Mali. ' >
B. J. Barra Hnpwlilo Men
W* II Whitwab, (raaoe OMskar, Athol Depot, Kim.
N. B.Qu*wll*>, Lowell kiss, 
M:»B. Avia Rxoiw.FIjmoulh, Kilt 
Mu.'J. Persia, Hinton, Plympaib Oo,, Man. 
FsiDiaic*Hoaniow, Marblehead, Kass, 
Mu B. A. Busk,Bpflttgfiold.M.H.
J. J.Locix,Graeuwood.M*f* -
I. T. Laws, Lawrence. Mist.
Hu. E. A Btioa, up ringite Id, Mmi,
Bev, M. T*Ti.oa. Stockton. Mo.
Ku-CurrawHuiCBislOa. MlltUhMKH,
View* Cksii. South Barton, N. H.
010 8. Nil.ear, Concord, K. H. '
J L. Poms, Trioee BpSiktag Medium, KoatpcUer, YU 
lira B. A Harrow. Brendon, Vt
Mie. K. M. Woloots, Rochester, VL
Hits Pewir .V. Kido*. Montpelier, VI 
acstiw B. Btwiort. Woodttock. Vl. 
a*utTA F. Woun, Proclonvllte, VI, 
Brae Witts, Obelsei, VI.
Hu. Aiwa ML Mmniasioon, Box UI, Bridgeport.Oona 
Hu. J J 0lai«.care Wai. 1. Andrara Won Kllllngly, Ol, 
Mu. Mast Kawaeal Woon, WaitKtlltcjly, Coan. 
Ms* J. A. Dawks, Now town. Boon.
Ml*. J. 0. HiSlk, Ba Jklo, N. V. ' , '
Aira’s G. Doiwitty, Boaoolttburg.BobaykrOo., N.Y. 
n.Ciev Bviob, Bmllb'a MIUl.Obeauuqoe Oo., N, Y.
Mse. 8. L. aaarrsti, Hastings. Oswego Co.,N. Y, 
J. W. H.Toonav.Peua Tut,N. J. r '
Mu. M.J. Vfitoouaa. nimaionloo.N.J. rare AO.BUlts.
Mt is JiAvriL* E. Wnnscir, Windham, Bradford On^F*. 
De . J Ar el Ooor a a. Bells to n lilne; Oh toi
A. B. Fiuow, Clyde, Bandusky Oo..Ohlo, 
Mias Hut A Toomas.Cincinnati.Ohl*.
M U. fl Ara n M. Tbo rwor. Toledo, Ohl o.
Mu. A. J. Pattiuos, Bp ring laid, HL
Him Bills Boovaau. Roakfon!. ILL

i lav. HakMAx Baow, Roakfon!, HL
W. F. Jawiuor, trance speaker. Paw Paw. Mich, • ' 
Mu. M. J. Iu-n,C»nuou,KoulCcUnt,,M1tt. ' 
Aba'aMin* Nude Bares, Three Hirers, Mich.
Birt J O. PTes,Ganges, Allegan Oo„ Mlob, 
Jon MOQosax. Hillsdale, Mich.

' A. B, Vareias, Albion,Mlob.
Was. J. R-Brnssras. Hebron, Porter coonty, Isd., J
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